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Town
T; ■■ Daufflilers of Liberty Lodgre 

No. IV, will hold it.s l&gt meeting 
of flic i.ca'on tomorrow at Orange 
Hall. Iii.'itallatiori of candidates will 
be held and a social evening will 
follow. ' ■ •

The MancJiester Federation of 
Demociatlc Women is sponsoring 
a picnic at 6 p.m. tomorrow at the 
home of Mrs. John Lamenzo, 19 
Jean R<1. Reservations, may be 
made by calling Mrs. John Ghf- 
fcrd, 95 Olcott Dr.

Gordon T. Fuller, son of Mr. and 
« Mrs. Charles Fuller, 12 Pioneer 

Circle, was honored Saturday 
night at a graduation party of 20 
at the home of his aunt, Mrs. Ed
ward Parker, Rt. 85, Bolton. He ia 
a member of the giaduating ciasa 
of Idancheeler High School.

Memlbers of the Golden Age 
Club will meet tomorrow art 11:15 
am . at the Senior Citizens rooms, 
School St. A bus will leav'e at 11:30 
am. Dor the 3 J’s Reotaurant, Bol
ton, where the group will have 
dinner.

Members of the Eighth District 
Fire Depai'tment will meet tonight 

' art 7 at fire headquarters. Main 
and Hilliard Sts., and go to the 
John F. Tiemey Fimeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., to pay respects 
to the late Newton Taggart, whose 
eons. Newton Taggart Jr. and Cal
vin Taggart are members of the 
deipartment.

Temple Chapler, OES, will epon- 
sor a Strawberrj’ Supipei- Sunday 
from 5 to 6:30 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. The event Is open to the 
public. Reservations may be made 
with Mrs. Elizabeth Gedssler. 37 
Dougherty St., or Mrs. Joseph Gal
lant, 89 Olcott Dr.

L E C L E R C
FUNERAL HOME

FUJNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

Samuel Yulyes of 91 Florence St. 
will leAve Thursday by Jet plane 
for a visit to his aoo. Dr. Alvin 
Yules of California. Dr. Yules for. 
merly practiced dentistry In Man-

"Old Timer’s Night” will be held 
at the Uriel Lodge of Mtusone, 
MeiTow, Saturday. A ham supper 
Ls scheduled for 6:30 by Climax 
Chapter, OES, followed by a meet
ing at 7:30. George Moberg of 
Bolton, worshipful master,'  will 
preside. Highlight of the program 
■Will be the presentation of 25- and 
50-year pins.

Read Herald Advs.

The Elmma NetUeton Group of 
Center Congregatiomul Church will 
ha've Its annujU potluck tomorrow 
at 6:30 p.m. In the Robbins Room 
of the church. There will be a so
cial time after the meeting.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
■will meet at the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow. The lodge will open at 
7:30 p.m., and the Master Mason 
degree will be conferred.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will have a brief busi
ness meeting tonight at 6:15 at 
the Masonic Temple. There will be 
a picnic at Sperry’s Glenn, Bolton, 
after the meeting. Members are 
reminded to bring reservatione to 
the meeting for a beach party, 
Sunday, July 14, at Rocky Neck.

Our Lady of Victory Mothera 
Circle will have a poUuclc tomor
row at 8 p.m. at its final meeting 
of the season art the home of Mrs. 
Ronald Herrick, 81 Spring St., 
Windsor Locks.

The officei-s and members of the 
British American Club will meet 
at the clubhouse at 7:30 tonight, 
and proceed to the Tiemey Fh- 
neral Home to pay their last res
pects to Newton Taggart, a past 
member.

A meeting of the executive 
bear’d of the Bentley PTA will be 
held tomori’ovv evening at 8 In the 
school library.

Our lady of Fatima Mother’s 
Circle will hold its final meeting 
of the season tomorrow night at 
7:30 at the home of Mrs. L. Nor
man Dutton, Lynwood Dr., Bol
ton.

A strawberry festivral commit
tee of St. Bridget’s Rosary So
ciety will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. art the church basement. The 
festl"val will be' held EYiday from 
6 to 8 p.m. on the church grounds. 
Volimteers are needed and are re
minded to attend the meeting.

Mystic Review, WBA, wiU meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. art Odd Fellows 
HalL

45 Graduate 
St. James’,

11 Get Honors

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

T*rk. N. V, (SpreUl) — For tho 
first time science has found a new 
healing: substance with the aston
ishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids, stop itching, and relieve 
pain — without surgery.

In ease after case, while gently 
ralieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Moat amazing of all—results were

so thorough that sufferers mads 
astonishing statements like “ Piles 
have ceased to be a problem!"

The secret is a new healing aub- 
stance (Bio-Dyne®)—discovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

’This substance is now available 
in tuppotitory or ointment form 
under the name Preparation if®. 
At all drug counters.

Forty-five eighth gnaders were 
g r a d u a t e d  yesterday after
noon from St. James’ School, 11 
with honors or awards and four 
wrlth honorable mentions.

Wedley Caslmlr Gryk Jr. won 
the first prize in scholarship and 
Lorraine Eleanor Obuchowskl and 
Susan Ellen Gryk won the second 
prizes.

’The Rev. Martin Scholsky of 
St. Thomas Seminary in Bloom 
field addressed the graduates, 
Diplomas and awards were dis
tributed by the Rev. F,dward J 
Reardon, pastor of Srt. James' 
Church, as-sisted by the Rev. John 
D. Regan, principal of the school.

Tbe program opened with 
processional, f o l l o w e d  by the 
singing of Tozer’s ’ ’Mary, Sweet 
Mother.”

Other hymns were ’’Sweet Sav
ior, Bless Us Eire We Go” and 
’’Tantum Ergo,” both from the 
Pius X Hymnal; T̂. Singenberger’s 
”0  Elsca Viatorium” : N. Montani’s 
“Laudato,” and the ’’Graduates 
Hymn to the Sacred Heart.”

A recessional closed the c 
monies.

Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was or
ganist.

Besides the prizewinners In 
scholarship, others who won prizes 
were Kathleen Mary Brouder, 
prize for Christian doctrine; Janet 
Margaret Massaro, prize in mathe
matics d o n a t e d  by Father 
Reardoh; Stephen Joseph Breen, 
prize in history donated by Mrs. 
Helen Mulcahy in memory of her 
late husband, John.

Also, Carola Marie Barbato, 
prize for English donated by the 
Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladies 
of polumbus; Susan Ann Marston 
and Dennis James O’Connor, prizes 
for achievement donated by the 
Holy Name Society; John Henry 
Michalak and James Norton Leber, 
awards for outstanding citizenship.

Jtohn Mark Mtellduff, Patricia 
Ann Dufries, Jeanne Frances 
Richmond arrf Jlohn Dernier La- 
BeH© won honorable mention.

The Class of 1963 includes tihe 
foUowlng pupils;

Oarola Mlari© Barbato, John 
Paul BSelsW, James BJdward Breen, 
Stephen Jbseph Breen, Maithleen 
Mlary Brouder, James Philip Co- 
ville, Patricia Ann Dufries, Efebor- 
ah Ann Elhlers, Thomas Charles 
F '̂lloramo, JWhn EMward Galla* 
gher, Philip 'Thomas Gay.

Also, Susan Ellen Gryk, Wesley 
Oasimir Gryk Jr., Peter Bauman 
Haney, Margaret Brennan Haugh, 
Marilyn Ann Hutton, Janice Ter
esa Jacobs, Chester Patil Kosah, 
John I>eraier LaBelle, John Wil
liam Ltovler, James Norton Leber, 
Daniel Michael Madden.

Also, Susan Ann Marston, James 
Patrick Martens, Janet Miargaret 
Massaro, I>6nnl8 John McCann,

Werfey C. Gryk Jr., rt 43 F o ^  SJL y«*«Pday rtlteimioion, wbb awarded the flnst prize to 
^  the gradiwrtiOT exerds^  rt ^  JlameB’ school. The award whs mode by the Rev. EJdwBrdJR«it^ 
X k d ^ H ^ d  p J X V S ) . “ ^  by the Rev. John D. Regan. Standing, principal o f tb®

-------------------------------------— --------..................... ...............................
Kathleen Theresa MoOartan, John 
Mark Mcllduff, John H e n r y  
Michalak, Gary Emil Minor, Linda 
Christine Miruckl, William FYon- 
cis Morlock, James Josejfii Murphy 
Kathleen Margeiret O’Brien.

Also. Lorraine Eleanor Obu
chowskl, Daniel John O’Oormell, 
Dennis James O’Connor, Regina 
Ann O’Cormor, Karen Marie Par- 
ciak, Philip C a r r o l l  R id in g , 
Jeaime Prances Richmond, David 
Thayer Reynolds, Arthur Donald 
Saverick, Patricia Anne Sullivan, 
Joseph Arthur Wekllnd.

W. T. GRANT MAIN ST. STORE

DYNAMIC 88 HOLIDAY COUPE
’nils big, beautifuj ’63 Olds, costs less than you'd guess! It gives 
stunning style, smooth V-8 performance, and a luxurious ridel

MANCHEiSTFK MOTX)R SALES WILL DEI.IVER 
THIS C.\R FROM S’TOCK FOR

Factory Advertised 
Price $8424.84 ^2975 (Plus Conn. 

State Tax)

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
"Selling Sfid sefv lelrig Oldsmobiles for over if? years." 

513'dVEST CENTER STREET—648-1511 
Open ev rninuh till 9—Saturdays till 6 P.M.

FREE COURSE
IN

MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY and ANATOMY
FOR

people interested in
MEDICAL SECRETARIAL W ORK

July 8th through August 2.3rd— 10:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. 
Daily Monday through Friday 

Requires a typing speed of 60 w.p.m.
P O S I T I O N S  A V A I L A B L E

Call for an interview— 643-1141— Extension 320
MEDICAL RECORD DEPARTMENT 

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

HOURS!
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
9:30 A.M. To 5:30 P.M.
MAIN 8T. STORE ONI.Y

Bennet Honors
Library Aides

Two tHrer pin®, with oloas nu- 
tnarala, iMive been preaented to 
B«nn«t Jiador High Schobl glrki 
In recognition of their aervloe hi 
the ®(du)ol library.

The tthnorian's awards, the first 
to be preaented at the achdol, 
were given to. Ann Moreau, the 
daughter rt Mr. and Mra. Morris 
Mbreau, 92 S. Adama St., and 
D ai^  Begley, the daughter of Mr. 
and MTa. Roger Bagley, «6 Dale 
Rd.

The pine were presented toi reo- 
ognlttion rt the ^ la ' two and a 
half yeara aa library aidea.

Mlaa Moreau alao aerved ®a 
preaident rt the Cover and Pag* 
Club, and Miae Bagley aeoretary.

F A L S E  T EET H
That Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass

iifinv wMrors of fslM teeth hove 
suffer^ r*»l

UV6 in fi»r  of this happening^ you. 
Just sprinkle a UtUe FA^TBfira. toe 
alkaline (non-aoldt powthr, on your 
niatee. Hold falee teeth inoM flitoly, 
■o they feel more comfortable. Doee 
not sour Oheeka “ plate odor (den- 
S ^ “ S it b ) . Get ^AS’TJWTH at any 
drug ooimter.

CASK SAVINAS
r i ’ l o

3 «l K
M

F«El OIL

COOPERATIVE
O M ,  ( ( I M P  \ \  V

:(r. HU().\i» s I i;i,i I'
I I I.. Ml ;.i;

DOUBLE
TOP VALUE

WEDNESDAY!
M  YOW  STOPtSNOP M  

HM VO RD, EAST HARTFORD, 

W BT  HARffORD, DRISTOL 

AUNCHESTER, NEW DRITAIN, 

M O DU TO m i & THOMPSONVIUE

h

r WHEN THE OCCASION CALLS FOR 
LUGGAGE— YOU NATURALLY THINK OF

SPSONITE STREAMUTE
Men'j Two Suiter 

J24.95
Min's Companion 

Case 816.95
AH PrJeof flu$ Tom

Available in 
Leaf Green, 
Hawaiian Blue, 
Saddle Tan, 
Rawhide Finish, 
Brown Olive, 
Colorado Brown

Alsu Available

LADIES’
STYLES

Made to order for men 
who like to take it easy. 
Easy to pack, easy on 
clothes. Jam-packed with 
Value features.

CIRCLE "S“ DAY CAMP
Now Aeoeptlng Reservations For The Coming 199$ 

lO-Week Season—5 Days A Week—Starting June 24

YOI R child can be a part this happy scene by getting hi® 
(or her) application in NOW!

SPECIAL EMPHASIS ON HORSES!

e Riding and 
Instructions

e ’Trail riding

e Bach camper 
assigned a 
horse of his 
own

• Min. S hours 
a day nlth 
own horse

e Over night 
every 2 weeks 
at a small 
extra charge

#. A horse shoiv 
at the end of 
2-week period

• Outdoor 
Uving

• Swimming 
and water 
safety

e Archety

e Badminton

• Baseball 

e Table tennis
• Movies

QUAI.IF1BD i n s t r u c t o r s !
— HOT M EAIS SERVED DAILY —

. Round Trip Transportation AvaUable . . , 
For Further Details Call

CIRCLE "S” RANCH
E A S T  ST., A N D O V E R  • 6M-29S7

Ih

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday Specials

Boiled
HAM

or by the piece

get a beautiful
picture of 
your baby 

for only 5 9 /
AGES: INFANTS TO 12 YEARS 

Here's all you do! Just bring yow  
children to our store on the 
shown and our specialist in child 

photognqihy will take several cute 
poses. YoaH get to see your 

Icraly finished pictures I® Jast > 
tew  days.

Your choice from beantifally fin- 
ishad pictures (not prooCi) 5 x 7 %  

and wallet size. 1 8x10 fiom studio 
selected pose . . .  die "Ideal Family 
Package."

Odb or tsso children in each fMnily sriH be 
_  pbotogfapiied s in ^  for only 59^ each. Oroun

$14K) per peracB. Extra Child: 5x7, $1 JO. 
K X niA  SPEQALl Finiriied waHet-siae ptrlain.

2H X 3M, less tiian SO f each in a ffoop o f 4, same peat.

Turkey Drum Sticks
Bm m  BprmI ^  V g  

^  R Avg waigM J y  Hi

Coi Pak*8 tender
Cebed Beef SteaksAB?*

AT THE PARKADE 
THURS., FRI. SAT. — JUNE 20, 21, 22 

10 AJH. to 6 PJM.

Native

ROMAINE lE T IU a

W. T . GRANT Co.
815 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

>»F »• cMm W

Avewg» iM iy Net Pn m  Ron 
Far Om  Weak Ended 

Jane 18, Ices

13,828
M^nibar o< the Audit 
■uiaou o f (Xreniatton

M anchsBter^A  City o f  VUIage Charm
(FOURTEEN PAGES)

Hie Weather
rnaeaaM af 1). a  W a n ^  Bnyann

Fair and «nm4 t s l g lil. LaW «n 
tho fids. Wedneaday moatly aunny 
and oentfamed worm. High ta th® 
80a.

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JUNE 18, 1963 (Claasifled Advartlalng on Page U )

For

ŝey to Summon
Promptly 

Quick Session
HARTFORD (AP) —  Gov-t Ctovamor Dempney aaid ha alaoearad. Attorney General

ernor Dempsey announced to
day that he will call a special 
Mssion of the General Assem- 
hJy to correct a leerislative 
oiversight on a key measure 
and said that he is Hopeful the 
session will be “ sofJh.”
^ V W le  no ^lacific data was set 
for the oeaston by the Ckrvemor at 
today*® confaranoe with fiscal and 
legal axparta, It is understood he 
mpreasad a  deaire that the aeaelon 
be held next week.

To expedite the calling rt the 
aeaaton -the chief executive Indi
cated that he will probably have 
the atate police deliver the hotifl- 
oatlona to the 880 membera rt the 
leglalature.

He potmted out that tf the noU- 
floortloeia are delivered by the atarte 
poHce only 24 hours’ notice U 
required, wliereaa delivery rt the 
call iby moll requires a 10-day 
wnditing period.

The governor aotd tt is Ws In
tention to confer with GOP State 
CSiainnan A. Searie Ptnney and 
Deonocrartlc Chairman John M. 
Bailey today ■who in turn will talk 
to their respeotlve leglslartlve 
leadens in the hope rt agreeing 
on a suitable darte.

hoped that the leadership would 
agree to a limiited agenda.

"I would like to aee the special 
sessifm convene, get to the busi
ness art hand and adjourn, if pos
sible In one day," the governor 
said.

The governor’s deoMon to call 
a special session was mode after 
Attorney General Artbert L. OWes 
advised him that such a step wMi 
be necessary for the aUocatian rt 
86.4 million In state aid to towns 
Ibr eduoartion.

Both the House and Senate In 
the June 5 closing day rt the ses
sion authorized 89.4 million In ad
ditional eduoortional grants to 
towns. The House also passed a 
bill setting the fonrnUa for Uie dis
tribution rt those grants but the 
measure through a rflpup failed to 
clear the Senate the final night.

’TWa oversight was discovered by 
- legislative researcher a week
after the legislature adjourned 
while checking an inquiry as to 
(Whether the bill had been signed 
by the Governor.

It was at this point that Uie re
searcher, Mrs. BUen B. Bums, dis
covered that the bill spelling out 
the method for distributing the 
grants failed to pom the Senate.

Since the mistake was M(bcoV'

Losing Altitude

All Records in Space 
Broken by Bykovsky

MOB(»W ( ^ ) —Lt. Col. Valeryfradloed beck to the earth in reply 
Bykovsky broke all world records to questions. "I  had a short rest a
today for distance and o rb it s .................
around the world In space. But 
hla ship was losing altitude.

His female apace partner. Val
entina Tereshkova, whipped Into 
^ r  third day In orbit, apparently 
aOll maintaining her alUtude and 
roeed. She reported she was feel
ing fine.

At 3 p.m. Moscow time Bykov- 
Bky entered his fUth day In space 
and surpassed by two orbits the 
94 orbit record set by his fellow 
cosmonaut, MaJ. Andrian Nlko- 
layev; In a flight of just under 
four days last August.

A bulletin broadcast at 6 p.m 
said Bykovsky’s ship was 119.9 
miles from the earth at maximum 
distance and 98.7 miles at mini
mum distance. That compared 
with a maximum of 146 miles In 
his first orbit and 112.4 miles In 
his minimum.

Monday afternoon his distances 
from the earth were 126.6 miles 
maximum and 102.6 minimum.

His time dropped to 87.8 min
utes for one loop around the 
earth, the communique said. His 
original time ,waa 88 minutes.

Both Bykovsky and Miss Ter
eshkova appeared on television 
screens.

The broadcasts gave no hint 
that either was preparing to de
scend. There had been Indications

little while ago.’
Western observers said that the 

dwindling orWt rt Bykovsky in 
his Vostk B capsule could make 
It dangerous (or him to remain in 
space much longer.

change
m l^ t Be due to a maneuver but 
they had no idea of its purpose.

It was believed that If the 28- 
year-old Soviet air force pilot 
should return to earth ahead of 
schedule the Russians probably 
would cut short the flight of space 
woman Valentina Tereshkova, who 
was still whirling around the earth 
In an adjoining orbit.

Valentina today began her 80th 
trip around the world after sur- 
passing the American record rt 
22 orbits set last month by Maj; 
Leroy Gordon Cooper Jr.

Bykovsky this morning had 
completed 60 orbits and was near
ing the end rt his fourth day In 
space. ’The girl was approaching 
the end of her second day.

Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
said the two space travelers slept 
soundly for seven hours during 
the night. She awoke about 5:50 
a.m. — 9:50 p.m. Monday EST— 
and he woke up about 7 A.M.

‘ ”The cotimonauts reported to 
the earth on the normal progress 
of the flight, the faultless opera
tion of flight systems and that

. , - ---------- Ooles has
bean pursing the state statutos to 
determine If there was any way to 
correct the matter and avoid a 
special iression.

However, today the aWomey 
general Informed the Governor 
that a special session would 
be necessaiy but that a pubUc 
hearing on tho forgotten bfH 
would not be required since it

(Continued on Page Nina)

State News 
Roundup

Schools Expected 
To Comply with 
Ruling on Prayer

HARTFORD (AP) — Con- 
necticut schools are expected 
to comply with the U.S. Su
preme Court ruling Monday 
that it is unconstitutional to 
require students to recite the 
Lord’s Prayer or Bible verses.

Although the Lord's Prayer Is 
part of dally opening exercises' In 
most schools, few towns require

There is no state law on the aub- 
ject. Most boards o f education 
have only a permissive policy, 
reconmendlng devoUons but leav
ing it up to Individual teachers.

School officials in Greater Hart
ford towns generally a g r ^  today 
that:

TYie Supreme Court ruling for
tunately come at the end of the 
school year. allowing three 
months to put through any neces
sary revisions In practices.

The ruling does need more study, 
particularly Its effect on permis
sive policies.

TTie state Is 
for guidance.

State Eiducation Commissioner 
William J. Sanders said today he 
expects public schools to comply 
with the ruling.

He said that since no state 
statute mentions religious exer
cises in public schools, the state as 
such is not affected. He wants to 
study the ruling, however, for Its 
general effect In Connecticut.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Conservatives Seeking 
Macmillan Successor; 
Security Probe Ahead

(AP) — Prime 
MinisteV Harold Macmillan 
huddled secretly with seven 
of his top ministers today, 
presenting a “ business as 
usual’’ front in vivid contrast 
to mounting pressure on him 
to quit.

With a search on for a succes
sor, Macmillan geared to (ace a 
new attack on Commons later in 
the day.

Questions which have been 
posed concentrated on whether 
the government was gravely en

Violence in Harlem

3 ,0 0 0  N egro P u pils  
In B oston  B o yco tt

BOSTON
J -  , —  ------ J 1 leaders termed the boycott of

Eugene Ivanof were sharing the ” ’ schools a success today
love of Christine Keeler, 22. | and estimated that 3,000 Ne-

* separate que.stions, gro pupils skipped classes in a 
!p ™ te .t» f,lleK ed .,e*reSt"o „

Much of his time this morning boyefu ‘ '’ twas spent in conference with Ixirrf which they would not
Dilhorne. the lord »  boycott-as a rebuttal toDilhorne, the lord chancellor who '"y co u - as a rebuttal
Investigated the security aspects -
of the sex-in-polltic.s triangle.

Macmillan also discu.s.sed af-
felrs with Home Secretary Henry 
Brooke, the government’s chief of police.

Others summoned to the emer- 
gency t&lkfl includeci Foreign Sec* 
retary Lord Home, Science Minis
ter Lord Hailsham, Iain McLeod.

In the public schools.
At St. Mark’s Social Center, 

across the street from Boston Tech
nical High School, an estimated 
260 junior and senior high school 
pupils jammed the building. The 
overflow flooded into the street. 
Buses took pupils to the other 
nine ’ ’freedom centers”  where

M ^el Chnstine Keeler steps out on a London street 
after remaining in her apartment during the Profumo 
debate in the House of Commons.

Mrs. Profumo^ Actress^ F ighter^ 
In Toughest Role of H er Life

leader of the Houser and ^c'h'î f N^egroL"’® " '"  Whip Martin Redmayne. negroes.
The outward appearance of 

tranquility had little relation to 
the mood of the Conservative par
ty which gave Macmillan a vote 
of confidence Monday night, but 
only by 69 votes when they actu
ally po.ssessed a 95-vote majority.

Con.servative member Sir Frank 
Markham said: ” I am quite cer- 

^tain the prime minister must go.
r I voted for thft irnvomavkAnf Vt.i- t

By RAYMOND E. PALMER
LONDON (AP)—Actress Val

erie Hobson, the wife of John Pro- 
MVj^^laylag -the toughest roje

“ It’s lucky she’s an actress,”  
said journalist Anne Edwards, 
who knows her well, “ for I reckon 
the part she has been playing 
lately—and the one lined up for

of the House of Commons listen
ing to her husband deny having 
had an affair with red-haired 
party girl .Chclstine Keeler.

Later heoidmltted. In his letter 
resigning as secretary of state for 
war, that he had lied. He had lied 
to the prime minister, to his col
leagues, to the House of Commons

that the colonel’s flight wias draw- they feel perfectly weil,” the ’Tass 
that Valentina' announcement said.

wwld return to earth soon after] The cosmonauts spent much of 
“ I feel very well,”  Valentina (Continued en Page Nine)

Barnett, Wallace 
Back South Unity

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — “ Thefone slate 
■outh shall rise again In 1964”  Is 
the rallying cry of 1,000 Southern
ers backing a move to throw next

Sear’s presldenUal election Into 
le House of Representatives.
They were named charter mem

bers Monday night of the South
ern Committee to Elect the Next 
President rt the United States.

The call—as In the unsuccessful 
1948 Dlxiecrht movement—was for 
unity as Govs. Ross R. Barnett of 
Mississippi and George C. Wallace 
o f Alabama thundered defiance of 
the federal government.

"The issue Is not the South ver
sus the North, Republican versua 
Democrat or integration versus 
segregation. The issue is free
dom. Freedom is not equal and 
equal men are not free,”  the 
principal speaker, Tom Anderson 
rt Nashville, Tenn., editor of 
Forin and Ranch magazine, m.ld 
•t the $25-a-plate dinner.
. Barnett said "missue of power”  

was one of history’s great trage
dies. He called for a ^ h t  against 
What he termed federal eneoroch- 
ments.

"Our problems are not slngular-f  Southern—they are American.
state that loses the right to ex

ercise exclusive jurisdiction over 
Its own affairs loses Its political 
soul and Us citizens have lost 
their most valuable fj'eedom,”
Barnett said.

Barnett and bis supporters orig
inated the elector plain and pushed 
it to posoaga in the Mlsdsslppl

one un-

K to poaaaga
Legislature.

It allows state party conven- 
tldns to name two slates of presl- 
dantlal electors, which would be 
presented In a primary otter the 
■atlnnal nominating eofiyentlons,

loyalist and
pledged.

Wallace and Barnett were pre
sented plaques lor "courage and 
patriotism”  at Oxford, and Tus
caloosa by C. E, Hornsby, presl- 
« n t  of the Alabama Citizens 
Council.

Most of the crowd ,was from 
Mississippi, with deletaUons of 
ataut 60 from Alabama and Lou- 
Isian^ Also represented were 
Georgia, Texas, Arkansas, Flor- 
tto. North Carolina. Virginia. 
Tennessee, Illlnbls and Wash
ington.

Mayor Allen Thompson of Jack- 
son drew a standing cheer upon 
IntroducUon aa a man “ who has 
set a pattern In this nation for law 
and order and determination.”  

Others present Included Editor 
George Shannon of the Shreve
port (La.) Journal; Judge Jim 
Johnson, personal representative 
of Arkansas Gov. Orval E. Fau- 
bus; John Synon, Richmond, Va., 
a writer; Alabama State Sena. B. 
G. Robison Jr. and Walter Glv- 
hM; and James Gray, former 
chairman of the Georgia Demo
cratic party.

W^lace read a speech primor- 
Uy In defense qf bis stand at 
Tuscaloosa, *ond said be wanted 
more good things for people 
■black u d  white.”  but claimed 

ms efforts—he cited the Wallace 
Industrial Act, a subsidy plan— 
were not reported by the naUonol 
press.

A^ersbn said the nation's tm> 
problems were “ socialism. InsoL 
vency opd > surrender.”
with******" :f®t heavy applause 

"Wortitagton. I  COU that Her-I 

lu a  ^  4D par oant anta.”  j

Vetoes Time Bill
HARTFORD (AP) — Governor 

Dempsey today vetoed as “ wholly 
unnecessary’ ’ new leglslaUon em
powering him to extend Daylight 
Savings Time from six to nine 
months provided New York and 
Massachusetts do likewise.

The governor, vrithout discussing 
the merits of the daylight time Is
sue, said the powers already grant- 
ed him under existing  ̂ law would 
enable him to extend sBch time If 
necessary.

“ The present law gives the gov
ernor ample opportunity to protect 
Connecticut citizens from any ma* 
terial disadvantage which might be 
created by the legislative action of 
neighboring states with regard to 
the standard of time,”  the veto 
letter said.

legtslation struck down by 
toe governor would have extended 
daylight time one month In the fall 
—-to last Sunday in.November and 
advanced It two months In the 
spring from the last Sunday In 
April, to the last Sunday In Febru- ary.

The measure would have taken 
effect July 1, 1994 provided, prior

her "in the future-ne^ds alf toe ^a>«ily.
resources of an experienced * "^7 z carried on a
trouper.'* | affair with Christine during

TTo Tjti»ijv D 1. At w > I summer of 1961 when sh^Valerie Babette Louise Hobson I wa.s 19. .
h‘,‘|‘ '?K-?uccessfull.v Valerie Hob.son, toe politician’s 

wife, said as recently as January 
•she wa.s perfectly happy in toe 
role -rhere were art sales and 
first nights to attend, a constant 
round of parties, receptions, 
lunches, dinners, Conservative 
party rallie.s and trip.s abroad 
when Profumo visited army posts

dodging toe limelight she cultlvat- 
ed through 20 years of stardom.

On a spring night In 1965 a Lon
don audience crowded Drury Lane 
TOeater to applaud what was to 
be her last theater performance 
in "The King and I."

It was a sad occa.sion—but not vinieu
M sad as her performance March on tours of inspection.

Then she sat alone in a gallery | (C ontinue7o7page Four)

voted for the government but I 
made It perfectly clear that a 
vote for the government on this 
occasion mu.st not be taken a.s 
approval of the present leadership 
of the party.”  ^

Aside from the moral aspects 
of the case, toe Dilhorne-Brooke 
conference with Macmillan re
newed speculation that toe securi
ty part of the case still is of para
mount Interest.

A new Inquiry was reported to 
he almost a certainty. It may be 
handled by a select committee of 
Parliament, representing both 
major parties and perhaps even 
toe minority Liberals. It could 
lead to a full-scale judicial Inves
tigation.

■pie search, It was said, would 
not be to find out if a Russian got 
secrets out of Profumo through 
the mutual girl friend but if the 
security services are so lax that 
something like this is possible.

The Conservatives were looking 
around for a new leader.

CJonservative legislators said 
pnvately the only question is 
whether Macmillan will resign 
quickly or wait until toe party can 
settle on a new leader for the i

(Continued on Page Seven)

Uniformed police maintained 
vigilance at each of Tech’s six en
trances. Three Negro boys were 
among the first to enter Tech in 
predominantly Negro Roxbury 
when it opened at 8:30 a.m,

” We are not playing a numbers 
game, ” said the Rev. James 
Breeden, one of toe movement’s 
leaders. ’ ’Even if only one student 
showed up at a freedom center. It 
would be a success.”

There are an estimated 6,000 
Negroes amon toe 14,000 pupils 
In the city’s junior and senior high 
schools.

Negro leaders-some of whom 
rode In police cars with top police 
officials—said they expected no 
violence.

O. Philip Snowden, another of 
toe movement’s directors and the 
executive director of a Boston set
tlement house, said the entire pro
test is being carried out ” ln a 
most orderly fashion.”

“ We have toured practically all 
of the junior and senior high 
.schools Involved,”  Snowden said. 
“ Aiid nowhere is there any sign 
of any disagreement or any dem
onstration.”

The heart of the protest, said 
toe leaders, is the demand that 
the Boston school committee pub
licly admit there Is actual .seg
regation In Boston schools. This 
motion has. been rejected 3-2 by 
toe school board.

Protest leaders asked Negro 
parents to keep their junior and

(Continued on Page Thirteea)

Tigers N a m e  
D r e 8 s e n, Old 
Staff Rdeased

BOSTON (AP)-General Mana
ger James A, Ckimpbell of toe 
Detroit ’Dgers baseball team an
nounced today that Manager Bob 
Scheffing and hi.s coaching ataff 
are being replaced Immediately.

The new manager will be Char
ley Dressen, former pilot at (Cin
cinnati, Brooklyn, Wa.shington and 
Milwaukee. Dressen currently Is 
a scout for Los Angeles.

Campbell said toe change la 
made for the best Interest of the 
club. The Tiers currently are In 
ninth place.

New coaches will be Bob Swift, 
now manager at Syracuse In toe 
International League; Stubby Ov
ermire, now manager of James
town In the New York-Pennsyl- 
vanla league; and Pat MulUn, 
now a Tiger scout.

These three succeed Phil Chvar- 
etta, Tom Ferrick and George 
Myatt.

Scheffing has been offered a po
sition in the Tiger organization 
which he said he Intends to ac
cept. The three coaches have been 
paid off for toe balance rt the 
year.

10 Governors See 
Kennedy on Rip^hts

WASHINGTON (AP)-Presldent 
Kennedy continues today his ex- 

senlor high schwl chlldrM*”our of I conferences
I the public schools today to pro- ^
test what they called '

on civil

The Su.A,yotionals. The suits

o Prayer Ruling

(Oonttnued on Page Seven)

Steel Talks 
Produce No 
-Agreement

PITTSBURGH (AP)—The Unit
ed Steelworkers Unldh said today 
months of informal talks had 
failed to produce any contract 
agreement with the basic steel in
dustry.

David J. McDonald, president 
of the union, told newsmen aftrt 
a 36-minute session of the Wage 
Policy Committee, "We have not 
cleared any decks on either eco
nomic or Bonaconomic matters.”

McDonald said he had hoped to 
have rccommendaUons for the 
Wage Policy Committee to act 
upon.

McDonald aoid he would get In 
touch with the-steel Industry Im
mediately and attempt to arrange 
another meeting of the Labor- 
Management Human Relations 
Committee.

“ I have not given up hope.” 
McDonald said, "I  never give up 
hope.”

McDonald aaid the 84-mon In
ternational Executive Board 
would meet again at l l a.m.
W ^ ead ay , presumably in ontici 
MUon that he might have aome- 
thlng new to present, The 164- 

^^*9* Policy Committee 
then will meet at 3 p.m. 

McDonald read hla remarks to

preme (Court’s sw4:eping decision 
outlawing required Bible readings 
*md toe _re^tation. o f  -the Lord’s 
Prayer In public schools appeared 
today to have been accepted with 
UtUe commotion in or out of Con
gress.

The ruling, affecting thousands 
of classrooms all across toe land, 
was obviously expected, however. 
In view of toe court’s action last 
year against use of a non-de- 
nomlnational prayer composed by 
New York authorities for toe 
state's public schools, .

That decision brought down a 
storm of criticism bn the tribunal, 
especially from Congress.

But congressional reaction to 
Monday’s 8 .to 1 ruling was com
paratively mild. Generally, the 
feeling seemed to be that Inter
pretating toe laws and* the Con
stitution was the court’s job.

“ The Supreme Court has its 
function and we have ours,”  com
mented Senate Democratic lead
er Mike Mansfield, a Catholic.

Many state officials, meanwhile 
hurriedly read the decision to see 
if it required . changes in their 
public schools. Thirty-nine states 
now allow morning devotional ex
ercises in public schools. Many 
clergymen stressed a greater im
portance of religious instruction 
in churches and homes.

The court, acting on cases from 
Pennsylvania and Maryland, spe
cifically barred Bible-reading and 
toe recital of the Lord's Prayer 
as part of required classroom ex
ercises in public schools.

But there appeared to be no 
room under the decision for a 
teacher to hold such exercises on 
her own since public achool teach
ers are government employes.

“ In the relationship between 
man and religion, toe state is 
Tlrmly committed to neutrality,’ 
wpote Justice Tom C. CHork In 
the majority opinion.

He aaid the decision in no way 
shows hostility toward religloii. 
"Nothing we have said here^ in
dicates that the study of the Bible 
or of religion "when presented ob
jectively as part rt a secular pro
gram of education”  is prohibited.

The two cases resulted from 
requirements In Baltimore, Md., 
and Abingdon, Pa., that pubUo 
H&OOll v r  (̂ âhed doUy wl& da-

by parents, who, a.s Unitarians or 
Atheist^* 8Ald the exercises were 
offensive to—their beHsfsT”’..........

The court also, in a brief order, 
set aside a Florida Supreme Court 
decision which had upheld the 
practice of opening devotionals in 
Miami -schools.

In another case involving toe 
question of government and re
ligion, toe tribunal ruled 7 to 2 
that a Seventh day Adventist who 
lost her job for refusing to work 
on Saturday because of her re
ligious beliefs Is entitled to unem
ployment compensation.

The noticeable lack. of congres-1

were brought^slonai reaction

rights amid signs that 
de facto I think he Is going too far

too fast—and some that he Is not 
doing enough.

Ten governors were scheduled 
for a White House luncheon con
ference, following Monday's meet
ings with 280 religious spokesmen 
and congressional leaders, In Ken
nedy’s continuing efforta to gain 
support for th«( civil rights pro
posals he plans to present to <5m-

prayer decision was attributed by 
one leader to the legislators’ pre
occupation with turmoil over civil 
rights.

Short of impeachment, there Is 
little Congress could do about the 
court’s ruling anyway, and there 
were no serious suggestions along 
that line.

Congress could submit to the 
states a resolution to change the 
First Amendment of the (institu
tion, which deals with the sepa
ration of church and state, but 
there was no strong sentiment for 
that approach either.

Rep. Frank J. Becker, R-N.Y.,

^  *>“ wever, he would push f or ' ^ess Wednesdayas attributed hv mw-h an ___ U - 1 j^eunesuay“h- »f"en<lment He said the i The President will see soma 200 
court has a trend- tô  “deny «tor natmnai educardrs 
existence of Almighty (Jod, a Su-

.M:

o f Baltimore, Md., poses out- 
flide the Supreme Ckiurt with one oi her sons. Garth, 8, 

^ t h e r ,  Mrs-.Banna Maya, after winning a suit 
affauBt lohool prayer. (AS Phi^ax.)

preme B e i n g ,  In our public 
schools.”

Both Mansfield and House 
speaker John W. McCormack, D- 
Mass., also a Catholic, made It 
clear that toe daily prayers which 
open Senate and House sessions 
will continue. McCormack noted 
that the inscription "In God We 
Trust" will remain over the 
speaker’s rostrum unless toe 
House orders it removed. |

Congress opens its daily ses-! 
sions with prayers and chaplains j 
of both branches are paid an an
nual salary from congressional 
funds. One is a Methodist, the 
other a Presbyterian.

Jupstice Clark went out of his 
way to meet criticism that the 
court was moving toward banning 
religion from all government life 

In his opinion Clark said, “ Re
ligion has been closely Identified 
with our h i s t o r y  and gov
ernment.”

“ This background is evidenced 
today in our public life through 
toe continuance in our oaths of 
office £jpm the Pre.sident to aider- 
man Of the final supplication, ’So 
Help Me God.’ '  Likewise, each 
house of C o n g r e s s  provides 
through its chaplain an opening 
prayer and toe sessions of this 
court are declared opened by the 
crier in a short ceremony, the 
final phrase of which invokes toe 
grace of God,”  Clark said.

Justice Potter Stewart was toe 
only dissenter, as he was last 
June in the New York prayer de
cision. Stewart argued that the 
majority was reading toe First 
Amendment’s bar against estab
lishment of a religion too stiffly 
and giving too little weight to 
freedom of religion.

The neutrality of government, 
he contended, means “ even-hand
ed treatment to oil who believe, 
doubt of disbelieve.”

In general, the reocUon of the 
olergy was temperate.

Dr. Theodore F. Adams, former 
president of toe Baptist World 
Alliance, remarked. “" I ’m person- 
illy  in t e f ^  . thht wa hava a  lu-

Wednesday, 
and about 200 lawyers Friday.

(Continued on Page Two)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

»}

HOOVER COMFORTABLE 
NEW YORK (AP) — Seriously 

ill former President Herbert 
Hoover, 88, rested comfortably 
Monday night, a family spokea- 
man said today. Hoover's doc
tors reported slight Improvement 
Monday in a medical bulletin 
which stressed that the nstion’a 
31st President was still seriously 
ill.

CAMBRIDGE FORCE BOOSTED 
CAMBRIDGE, Md. (AP)— 

Maryland’s adjutant general or
dered about 400 aildltlonal Na
tional Guard troops Itno this ra
cially tom community today. 
Negroes had said they would r«- 
sume demonstrations tonight un
less white leaders resume nego
tiations with them by 8 p.m. ,

INCOME HIGH w  
WASHINGTON ( A P )_ P s r .  

sonal Income in the Unit^ 
States climbed to a record an
nual rate of 8468 bllUon ta May, 
Secretory o f Commaroe Luther 
H. Hodges said today. Persona) 
Income for the first ittve months 
of 1993 MTSS at an annual rata 
$10.8 billion higher than the 
oorresponding m te In the fin t 
five months last year.

VO-BD IN RIGHTS BILL 
WASHINGTON (A P )— lYml- 

dent Kennedy la expected to re«> 
ommend a hufte vocational ^ u -  
oatton aiw'training program ki 
Ida otvU righto maaaura to Con
gress. Hiere was n hint thg 
price tag mtgbt approneli n blL 
lion doDain. Word that manpows 
er training will be wmpped Intn 
the eiyll 'rights message, due tn 
ga  ta^tho Cnpttol ~

•‘■*1

( A P )  —  N egro f  segregation”  or segregation ht
actuality if not by law.

Donald Crichlow, 16, a 10th 
grader. wa.s among toe first Ne
gro pupll.s to enter Tech High. He 
said hi.s father ordered him to at
tend school.

William Reid, another 16-year- 
old Roxbury Negro, said hla moth
er ordered him to achool because 
“ she didn't want to get Involved.”  

Small groups paraded past

'.̂ 1
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D r. Caldwell N am ed 
H ead o f  C ancer Unit

Dr. Dtvid M. Caldwell Jr., 158 Boulder Rd., last night was 
alaciad praaident of the Manchester Branch of the American 
Cancer Society at its annual meeting at Manchester Memor- 
rial Hospital. He succeeds Dr. Melvin Horwitz.

---------Othar <MCIIfco«ni Are Dr. D. J. RoIh 
«rU Jr., vto* p resen t; M n. J.
Huge B«fMon, Mcrebarv; Pierre 
13npe*M, t r e a s u r e r ;  E^verett 
Mioore, oampaign treamirer, and 
K n . Charles Ubert, (diaimuui at 
wauntsera.

Ghalnnen at stBiuUng oommit- 
tsts are Dr. EVedeMck Becker,
WllHstn Sleitli, Mrs. John P.
Chaney Jr., Charles Crook-
Silt and William Boles.

Msmbera elected to Uie board at 
trustees of the society are Dr.
Robert Aieabury, Mrs. Sherman 
Barnes. Dr. Ellwand Besser, Mrs.
Jerome Brett, Mrs. Kenneth 
Chase, EXigar Clarke. Mrs. EMward 
Cronin, James DeRocco, Sam Dia
mond, Thomas Dzurenda. Mrs.

■ George EJoalbert. Mrs. J. Herbert 
ETnlay, Mrs. Charles Gagne, Dr.
Don Gulnan, Mrs. IDdw'ard Hacha- 
dourian.

AJso, Dr. Melvin Horwitr, Mrs.
Warren Howland, Ekigene N. Kel
ly, A.tty. Eugene T. Kelly, Dr.
Joseph Kristan, Miss UUian Klein- 
Bchmidt, Dr. Nicholas Marzlalo,
William Moorhouae, Ned Moees,
Dr. Duke O’Conivor, , Dr. Harvey 
Pastel, Mrs. Raymond Quish, Mrs.
James Reagan, Dr. Merrill Rubin- 
ow, Dr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Sny
der, EJdward 'Itroms and Mrs. Ken
neth Wigren.

Atty. Crockett, service chair
man, reported that the Manches
ter office had paid drug bills for 
46 patients and helped 15 patient.s 
to pay for 249 X-ray therapy and 
c o b a l t  treatments. Volunteers 
drove 119 times for patients re
ceiving treatment.

Mrs. John P. Cheney Jr. report
ed that about 4,000 students In 
Manchester, Rockville, S o u t h

Ur. David M. Caldwell Jr.

Windsor, Somers, Stafford and El
lington have seen the American 
Cancer Society film, "Is Smoking 
Worth It?” which points out to 
teen-agers the danger of smoking. 
About 15,000 pamphlets, "Give 
Your Doctor a Chance,” were dis
tributed to Manchester area sohool 
children in an effort to reach their 
parents.

Dr. Robert Alesbury stated that 
plans are underway for an educa
tional program In the fall. A “ Pap 
Smear Project” is hoped for, he 
said, which will help educate wom
en to the importance and simplicity 
of this examination. The medical 
profession and American Cancer 
Society are cooperating in the 
plans for the program.

Dr. Henry M. Williams, oncolo
gist, spoke on advances and de-

A G A IN  INFORMING ALL INTERESTED IN 
SUMMER CHRIST^IAN TRAINING, OF 

HEART and HAND. FOR BOYS and GIRLS

ZION VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL
Ceopor and High Sts., Monchostor, Conn, 

and

dqjam, QjwHinq,
ALL BOYS and GIRLS AGES S-16

it -ti Christ-ian Training of Heart and Hand it -k -k 
MUe-based, Life-related Lessons, Outdoor Devotions, Singing, 

Playing, Meaningful Handicraft and Religious Films

Baginning Monday, June 24 and 
Continuing through July 3 

Daily Sessions except Saturday 
9:00 A.M. to 11:45 A.M.

Idoriiig coKGrdMAt evenlni  ̂ of July S beĝ Lnning at 6:80 on XSIob'b 
[ Lawn, woathor permlttlnMi otherwise, iniitde.

Registration Monday, June 24 at 8:30 A.M. 
or Dial 649-0408

Zion Vacation Bible School 
Registration Blank

Name ..................................................................................................
AMress ............................................................... Telephone ...........%
Age ..................................... Last School Grade Completed........
Attending Sunday School a t .................................................. Church
Name of Father or M other..................................................................
Names and Ages of Brothers and Sisters.........................................
Parents' Churr.h ...................................................................................

Please fill eat and send or bring to:
...... ...............  , Zion Vaoatlon Bible SchooJ. ____

c-o The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy 
86 Cooper St.. Manchester. Conn.
★  ★  ★  ★

iTO ALL: Young and old, tune, in outstanding TV and Radio 
Bible-based and Christ-centered mass media.
AND TO ALL: Young and old. welcome to worship at Zion. Christ 

! is the world’s first and last hope. We stand foursquare on the 
I Bible, the Book of the Ages.

★  ★  ★  ★
ZION 18 A CHURCH OF THE LUTHERAN HOUR (radio) and 

‘THIS IS THE LIFE,” TV

TUNE IN!
Every Sunday, The Lutheran Hour, WRYM 10 A.M.; WNBC 1:80 
PJM.; WACE 2 P.M.; WOR 8 P.M.; a total of 1.000 stations at 

I home and abroad. In 40 languages. "This Is The Life" TV, Chan
nel 8 at 8:30 .4.M., at total of 390 channels.

Also: “ MOMENTS OF COMFORT”
[Monday to Friday, 6:85 A.M. Channel 8, Sundays 7:20 A.M.. also 
[ohannel 80. Radio: WATR Sunday evenings 7:45 and WHAY 
E Sundays 8 A.M.
[Note: Please check with newspapers and Guide for latest or 
f farther information on radio and television.

COM E IN!
ZION SUNDAY WORSHIP

SUMMER SCHEDULE (July, August and 1st Sunday in Sept.)
Worship Service 9 A.M., One Hour Ektrlier (not 10 A.M.) 

Sunday School continues in July 9 A.M., recesses during August, 
bat children and parents are expected to attend 9 A.M. Service

WORSHIP WITH OPEN WINDOWS IN OLD ZION 
IN AN ATTRACTIVE NATI'RAL SETTING 

★  ★  ★  ★
ENJOY A HAPPY AND WHOLESOME VACATION 

AND SUMMER TIME! BUT, REMEMBER:
_____  t h e  DEVIL TAKES NO VACATION!

ALL WELCOME TO ZION’S VACATION SCHOOL, 
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND CHURCH SERVICES!

★  ★  ★  ★
"A  CaiANOCILESS CHRIST FOR A CHANGING WORLD”

ZioH Evanselieal Lutheran Chureh
Cooper and High Streets, Mnndiester, Conn.

Parish House 120-122 Cooper Street 
*  *  ★  *

' TMs ad sponsored by Zion’s Sunday School
and Vacation Bible School.

volopments in the field of chemo- 
therepy for the treatment of ad
vanced cancer. He said that many 
new drugs have shown great prom
ise, but much work must tw done 
in this field. He expressed the hope 
that different methods of treat
ment, different combinations of 
drogs and new drugs would offer 
real help to many cancer victims 
in the near future.

Museum Displays 
Dinosaur Remains
rnhe remelni of tiwo dinosaurs, 

wtiich were found in Manchester, 
are now on display at Lutz Junior 
Museum. On loan from Peabody 
Museum of Yale University, New 
Haven, are two hind feet of an 
anchisaurus coluru.s, a species 
which was 8 to 10 feet long, and 
the almost complete skeletal re
mains of a ttiree-foot anehisauni-s 
solus, wlilch in em'bedded in .sand
stone.

According to Mrs. Madeline Mc- 
Awley, museum director, these re
mains were found In 1884 in the 
quarry of CSiarlec O. Wolcott, now 
known as Buckland Quarry. They 
are, she said, among the best spe- 
cimeas of the Triassic Age found 
in the entire Connecticut Valley. 
This was the time, two hundr^ 
million years ago. when the hills 
and valleys of thi.s area were 
formed.

Also found in 1884, and now on 
display at Peabody Museum, i.s 
the posterior section of another 
former resident of this area, an 
ammosaunis major. The anterior 
section of the dinosaur skeleton 
was out from the quarry in a block 
of sandstone, and used in the con
struction of the abutment of a 
bridge built over Hop Brook on 
Bridge 9t. TTiese have been the 
most Important pre-historic finds 
In Manchester.

PIGEON TRAPPER
ABILENE, Tex. (AP) - David 

Dlffie, 12-year-old junior high 
schoql student, is manager of a 
thriving business. He catches and 
sells pigeons.

Building .owners are only too 
glad for the boy to trap the birds 
that collect around cooling towers 
atop high buildings. Once caught | 
the birds are moved to a bam ! 
outside the city where they are 
fed, watered and prepared for j 
market. I

Businessman think the traps 
are thinning the downtown pigeon 
population. \  I

Rockville-Vernon
FBPs Julian Nichols to Speak 

At Chief Dofcge$cicz Dinner
More than 2(X) tickets have been^’ ing made "to get this thing up be

fore the enow flies.”bought for the testimonial dinner 
Saturday for retiring Rockville Po
lice Chief Peter Dpwgewlci.

The main speaker for the dinner 
will be Julian Nichols of Hartford, 
a member of the special forces of 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion.

Paul McGeary, probation officer 
for the 12th (Circuit Court, will be 
the master of ceremonies.

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. will 
attend with his wife, and will give 
a brief talk, as will Thomas Mc- 
Cusker, police commissioner.

Lt. Wilfred Bellefleur of the Staf
ford Springs State Police Troop 
will be present.

Accompanying the chief will be 
his wife Emd two sons, Leonard and 
Domenic, and their wives.

The Rev. Hyacinth Lepak of St. 
Joseph Church, of which the chief 
is a member, will attend, as will 
the Rev. Carl Kulo of St. Augus
tine's Church in Hartford, an old 
friend of the family.

Chief Dowgewlcz, who will be 96 
in Augu.st, has been a member of 
the force for 40 years.

The testimonial dinner will be
gin at 7 p.m. at the Koeciuszko 
Cliib in Rockville. •

Police Lt. George Trapp is in 
charge of ticket sales.

Zoners Oonslder Motel
The town zoning commission will 

meet today at 8 p.m. in the Ver
non Elementary School, to con
sider a request from Howard John
son’s to build a restaurant and mo
tel on Rt. 30 near Vemwood.

The commission will also con
sider a request from the Talcott- 
ville Development Commission to, 
build a bowling alley on Rt. 83 
next to C3onnecOcut Golf Land. The 
building is the first of several uses 
to which the corporation intends 
to put the land.

Interview Architects
The building committee working 

toward the construction of a pro
posed firehouse for Co. 8 in Tal- 
cottvlile last night interviewed 
three prospective architects.

Tomorrow night the committee 
will interview three more. All are 
from the Rockville-Vernon area.

Percy A. Spicer, chairman of the 
committee, said every effort is be-

CASH REFUND
O N

AIR CONDITIONERS
if H’s ceol this summer

Not only bav« we slashed prices on many Fodders 
models . . .  but now you can get Fedders sensational 
Weather Bond, too! Fedders will pay you a $100 cash 
refund on your purchase price if the average tempera
ture for June, J u ^  and August,is 5 degrees below the 
10-year average for the corresponding period! So don’t 
let “wait-and-see" worries about how hot it will be this 
summer keep you from taking advantage of our pre- 
season sales prices. Models from 4,000 to 24,000 BTU*s. 
See Fedders Weather Bond for full details.

CM lo w  OS 149
newest 1963 model

GET OUR PRICE ON OTHER 
G O O D  FEDDERS ROOM CONDITIONERS

Teated, Adjusted, Delivered, Guaranteed, Serviced 
By Our Own Mechanics 

FanMNM For Sersioe Since 19i31

OPEN DAILY TO 5:30 P.M. —  THUftS. TO 9 P.M.
(CLOSED FRIDAY' NIGHTS TILL SEPTEMBER)

P o tte rto n 's
Manchester’s Largest and Oldest TV, Radio, Record 

and Appliance Store

MO CENTER ST.— CORNER OP CSiURCH

Closing of the deal to-buy land 
on Rt 88 has not been accompliah- 
sd, said Spicer. The district is buy
ing a plot across from Connecticut 
Golf Land with a 107-foot frontage, 
148-foot depth, and 120-foot width at 
the rear of the lot, for $4,800. “The 
title is stin being searched, said 
Spicer.

Ruled a SuMde
The death yeoterday at Mrs. 

Anna Ossay, 39, of 36 Lawrence 
St., has been ruled a suicide, as a 
result of a medical investigaition 
ordered by the medical examiner, 
Dr. Francis Burke. The knife 
wound on the woraah’s neok was 
neither accident nor murder, the 
iiwestigation revealed.

Bank Preview
A preview of the Vernon branch 

of the People's Savings Bank of 
Rockville will be held Thursday 
from 4 to 7 p.m. at the Trl-Clty 
Shopping Plaza.

Carnival Here
A carnival has been set up on 

Rt. 83, just north of Vernon Circle. 
The Rockville American Legion is 
sponsoring It. There are seven 
rides. Including s ferris wheel, 
merry-go-round and whirling cap
sule. The carnival will be In town 
through Saturday.

Art Miow Postponed
The art show which was to have 

been held on the fence around 
Rockville City Hospital Saturday 
was postponed to this Saturday, 
June 22. About 80 entries are ex
pected, in the event It rains this 
Saturday, the Hiow will be can
celed.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Bernhard 

Hartmann, 3 Hughes Oirole; Jen
nie Pikul, 34 Florence St.

Discharged yesterday: D e a n  
Hills, West Shore Rd., Crystail 
Lake; Gerianne Poliansky, 58 
Grove St.; Augusta Schultz, 4 Gsy- 
nor PI.

Vernon nesvs is bandied by The 
HeraM’s Rodndlle Bureau, 5 W. 
Main St., telephone 875-SM6 or 
649-6797.

10 Governors See 
Kennedy on Rights

(Conttnued from Page Ou6)

Monday’s conferences produced 
opposing views from- white and 
Negro churchmen on Kennedy’s 
proposal for an Interfaith racial 
committee, and some disagree
ment from Senate Republican 
leader Everett M. Dlrksen on the 
planned civil rights proposals to 
Congress.

Dirksen said, however, that 
“ there is an area of agreement 
on a number of items.”

The point which may give Ken
nedy the most trouble in the ex
pected rugged battle over his 
civil rights legislation Is the pro
posal to outlaw segregation of ac
commodations, facilities and serv
ices of private business. Dirksen 
doesn’t go along with him on this.

One white Southern religious 
leader. Dr. Albert Gamer, report
edly told Kennedy “ we have deep 
moral and reli^ous convictions 
that integration of the races Is 
morally wrong and should be re- 
sUsted.”

Dr. Garner, president of the 
Florida Baptist Institute and Sem
inary of Lakeland, Fla., said 
many people in Florida “ do not 
accept in silence back home, and 
will not accept at the polls, the 
segregation - be - damned attitude 
they feel is now being pressed 
upon them by Intimidation and 
threats of federal agencies.”

Another conferee, the Rev. Dan 
Potter of New York, said Kenne
dy’s propo.sal for an Interfalth 
council met with a generally en
thusiastic response.

But a Negro leader, the Rev.
, Ralph Abernathy of Atlanta, said 
1 Kennedy’s hope that such a coun
cil would encourage community 
leaders to seek better race rela
tions would be like “ putting vase
line on a cancer” in such states 
as Alabama and Mississippi.
- He. added. “ We must have nmre 

action by the federal govern
ment.”  He said he wanted Ken
nedy to ’ ’come South on a good
will tour and interpret the law 
of the land.”

The governors scheduled to 
lunch with Kennedy today were:

Democrats Albertis S. Harrison 
Jr,, Virginia; J. Millard Tawes, 
Maryland; Bert T. Combs, Ken
tucky; Jack M. Campbell, New 
Mexico; John M. Dempsey, Con
necticut, and Grant Sawyer, Ne
vada.

Republicans William Scranton, 
iPennsylvanla; Mark O. hatfleld, 
Oregon; John A. Love, Colorado, 
and James A. Rhodes, Ohio.

Charter Unit 
Role Clarified 
By Chairman

In reoponoe to iinpUcaUoai that 
the Charter Rerision CommlMlon 
ia “«Mrking tta reeponzihllity”  In 
ita approadi to a propoaed reor
ganization of the town govern
ment, CRC Chairman Atty. San
ford Plepler feela “ there la a need 
for darificatian” of the role of the 
oommiaaion.

The proposed reorganization 
waa aaalgned to the CHC as a stu
dy topic by the town's directors 
after John Hannon’s Citizans for 
Better Government in Mandheater 
filled a 2,600 name petition asking 
for consideration of change to ttw 
strong mayor-aldaimen foiM of 
government.

Atty. Thomas Bailey ohargad at 
the CRC’s meeting last week that 
the commission would be shirking 
its duties unless all of the mem
bers studied the proposal.

Instead, on the vote of six of 
the seven membere present, the 
proposal was assigned for study 
to a three-man subcommittee, at 
which Atty. Bailey ia a member.

TV> put the priopoeed govern 
ment rcorganlzaftion in perspec
tive, AJtlty. Plepler makes the fd  
lowing points.

1. 'nie CRC was created nei
ther specUloatly bo study th« pro- 
pwued ohaiter change, nor "by the 
directive of the pcuitiion filed by 
the CilUaetsi for Beitber Govern 
merat.”

It is inabead studying the pco- 
posal ait the request of the town’s 
dlrechars.

The home ixlle law requires 
thnit MKh a petiitibon be refdred 
by the bown'e governing body for 
Study by a charter rervlsion group.

Thus, AJtty. Flepier asserta, lit 
has no overriding Cbhgaltion to 
oonsdder the change more than 
any other charter revisdom thsJt 
hnwe been presented bo it.

The oommiseion was actually 
areated befCre the petJltlon was 
completed and turned over bo the 
town derk fior ventfica/tloei.

2. Atty. Plepler says the de- 
oldon bo study the propoaai in 
*i*«»»n™iitteeB is “proper,” be
cause tt thUB may haye “inten
sive, exclusive and deibailed study.”

IY)r the entiire oornmiaekMi to 
study the proposal would be less 
fruitful, he saya. TYie entire 
commission la being ptovidM 
background mstertal on the pro
posed change.

Hi addition, Atty. Pleper aays. 
the commission considered putting 
the proposed change in govern
ment before the town for an ad
visory referendum, but was ad- 
vtoed by Town Counsel Irving 
Aronstm that the legality of such 
a move would be queationable.

Any diargo that the commlssian 
is actiiig along pditical lines is 
inaccurate, Atty. Pleper says, con
sidering the non-partioan vote ap
proving subcommittee assignment 
of the proposed governmental re
organization. T w o  Ropiibllcans 
joined four Democrats In approv
ing the asrignment, with o d y  Re
publican Bailey opposing.

Sheinw old on  B ridge
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ENDS TONIGHT! 
"Yellow Canary” 

"Period Of Adjustment”

M A N s n e io
All Color Family Show!

FLUS a c t io n  THRILLER!
“ TARZAN THE 
M AGN IFICEN r’

Ends Tonight: “ The Stripper” 
"Yellow Canary”

j M m .  6 m t^ 4 4 M

STARTS WEDNESDAY

PAUL 
NEWMAN
nuln
l̂ f̂uuwun KlEtC

Papas 
Delicat£?CofKJition

SUMMER SALE
A  3-WEEK COURSE 

IN SELF IMPROVEMENT 
FOR TOTS-TEENS-ADULTS

For Only $15
FEATURING:

• Posture • Figure
(Jorrection Control

• Poise a Make-up
• Skin and • Wardrobe

Hair Cara Planning
a Personality a Self

Develop- Confidence
ment

Studenta will attend class twice 
weekly—1 hour each time—for 
3 weeks.
Courses will be given in 8 ses
sions starting June 24.

n* Please Fill Out Coupon 
I and Mail to ,
I HARTFORD SCHOOL OF I 
, MODELING
I 75 PRATT ST., HARTFORD I

NAME ...................   '
I ADDRESS ............................  I

AGE . . . .  T ia ......................
PLEASE CHECK I 

Time Desired □  A.M. '
I □  Afternoon I

□  ENening '
I Session Desired □  June 24- I 

July 13 □  July 15-Aug. 8 '
I n  July 22^ug. 10. I
' $15 Tuition payable at time ' 
I o f Registration. ^

it  TUa ia not a modrilag oonrsa 
bat a coarse in self Improve- 
meat. For furOier infonnatloB 
caU
HARTFORD MODELING
U  Fqrft SL  MTmSn

r u f f  w ith  c a r e  •
TO KEEP ENTRIES 

By ALFRED SHEINWOU)
RuMng is the subject of each 

hand this week. Today we see an 
example of setting up dummy’s 
long suit by ruffing out the high 
cards held by the opponenta.

North dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead—Queen of Hearts.
The South hand Isn’t quite 

worth a jump to four spades on 
the second round. Three spades 
would be a more accurate bid, 
after which North would probably 
raise to game. When the hand 
was actually played South had a 
timid partner and decided to 
risk the overbid.

West opened the queen of hearts, 
and dummy won with the ace. 
Declarer cashed the ace of clubs 
and ruffed a club with the eight 
of spades. This -was a key play 
since it left three trump entries 
bi dummy.

South led the deuce of spades to 
dummy's seven and ruffed a club 
with the jack of spades. Once 
agidn, the Idea was to keep en
tries to dummy’s trumps.

Oontinnee Plan
South continued his plan by 

leading the nine of spades to 
dummy’s ten. He then niffed an
other club„''->this time with the ace 
of trumps.

Finally, South led the queen of 
spades to dummy’s king, drawing 
West's last trump. The lead was 
now in dummy, and declarer 
could cash the last two clubs to 
fulfill the contract.

South's line of play is very 
simple, but he must execute It 
with care. Each club ruff must 
be made with a high trump to 
msLke sure of keeping all possible 
trump entries to dummy. If South 
tries to ruff his heart and dia
mond losers in dummy, the op
ponents will lead trumps to limit 
dummy to one ruff. This defense 
will hold South to nine tricks.

Dally Question
Dealer, at our right, opens 

with one spade. You hold: Spades, 
6; Hearts, K-8-64; Diamonds, A- 
10-7-S; Clubs, K-J-10-8.

What do you say?
Answer: Double. This asks your 

partner to bid his best suit and 
promises support for each of the 
imbld suits. This is a light hand 
for a takeout double, but the ex
cellent distribution should Induce 
you to stretch a point or so.

North dsalsr 
North-South w b o a b b  

NORXH 
a  K 10 y 

A 3

WEST 
A 6 4 S
5  Q J 10 9
6  Q J S 2

$  K l < 4
A 10 7 I 

♦  K I M S
Bouni
A A Q 1 9 I S  
9  7 5 2 
6  9 0 9 
A  6

East IM h yVM
Pass 1 A y<Mi Faso 4 A AO Bh

let. "A Pocket Guide to Brldga," 
send 50 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 8818, 
Grand Central Station, New York 
17. N. Y.

Copyright 1968,
General Featuree Oorp.
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STATE

TONIGHT
AT 8:15 
VERDI’S

Maaterpieoe In Color

■  I ■ ■

For Sheinwold'■ 36-page book-
— CAST —

Tha Role Tha Slnfam 
Alda Ranats Tabaldl 
Amnaris Eba Stlgmanl 
Radameg

STARTS TOMORROW!

Ends Tonight—All Color! 
“ DRUMS OF AFRICA” 
"7 SEAS TO CALAIS”

Amonaaro 
Ramfla 
'nie Phan

Gluaeppa Campora 
OInp Baohl
Glulio Narl

Sinrlco Formichl 
BALLET CORPS OF THE 

ROME OPERA 
with principal dancers 

Alba Amova
Victor Femuri 

Clro Dl Pardo 
with Glugeppa Moralll 

Conductlns the 
Ian Slate OrchestraItalian I

Of Rome

1 * 1

Read Herald Advs.

STARTS TOM ORROW Continuous 
From 6:15 P.M.

meeUAIins BOKD
the mpst 

extraordinary 
gentleman spy 

in all fiction!..

IAN FLEMING'S

BnNo nCHWCOUM*

wnialDMmtil
Plus SHOWN AT 6:15 and 9:00

m  uM/iwiiiiir mMs/iuniu uwin
A -A ifM b  ^  RIIEWUS

{ t H H TM em ||ue
■JWIIW niMW aa„wa.B»a Shown A t 7:05

S P E C IA L

FISH FRY
(A LL YO il CA N  EA T)

Fried Fish Lemon Wedge
French Fried Potatoes Coleslaw 

Freshly Baked RoHs and Butter

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y
5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

ENJOY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS

C O C K TA ILS THntST
SATISFYINO

UOUJARDjOHnfOn'f
‘'Landmark for HnnsDr 

Americans’*
W Mile O ff Oakland St. 

On Tolland Turnpike

RockvUle-Vernon

G>uncil Rules 
Bardett Must 

Return Gear

P A G l THREB

fEKDII
niRi

EVutnur Rockville p o l l o e __
ELDit Lcoter F. BiuiUetit should 

ki hiB suds wms and atliar 
equlipEiMEiit, rtEioe he hoz ohoMn 
not to cMm the oOlioe at peirol- 
n*Ei to wMoh he woe s^ gm«d 
two yean  ago, the Rockville City 
OouncU declided Mat nIgUt.

The councU heozd a lEititer ftotn 
Aifity. Leo Panky to 'Ihoma* Mlc- 
OuokaF, poHoe ootntntartoner, wtdch aald,

“ -----hairing been advised ttaait
Mir. BartlOtlt hsui ooEVUnmUy failed 
to claim the office of patnoiman 
by reporting tor duty, I am of the 
opinion thtalt Mr. Bartlrtt Mu 
abandoned that; office, and fiMait 
you need ttwretove no hMiger canry 
him on the rolla."

The oilty h u  been making al- 
lowonoe tor a $100 a morith pen
sion tor Bartlett since he lefit, be- 
oaliu Ms atiatua waa unoertein.

BatOett sued the dty, not only 
to retoni him to Hts seiigeant port, 
but to reimburae him tor back 
eatety and either beneOto, and to 
pay hie court coats.

He also sued The Hartfbid 
Timee, tha Harttord Oourent, the 
RodcvilUe JOumai, Atty. Harvey 
Yonoe and Thomaa MlcCuskar, po- 
Boe oommieslioner, fior Hbel, and 
fior court costs.

The city demoted him on the 
ground of Inoompetonce.

The suit against the city Is no 
longer pending, said OMnm^seioner 
MoCusker, although the s u i t s  
against the papers and two town 
ofifitdals stlU are pending..

In a lirt o f expenses for which 
the oRy might be held liable, it 
was revealed that Atty. Hairy 
Hammer and Atty. David Bany, 
oounsel for the former sargeant, 
charged him $9,650 in fees.

Other expenses Erted by Beuit- 
lett are $260 and $00.50 tor ste
nography feee, $268 for a tran
script o f the trial, court and aherifif 
fees of $188. The printing of a 
brief cost $20(1. Preparation of an 
appeeil to Superior Court of Ap- 
p e ^  oort $171.77. InvesUgatlon 
In relation to the testimony of 
George Massey oort $250, exhibits 
were $37.2S and two years’ pay 
fior 1961-03 amounted to $10,940.

Bartlett Is reportedly working 
fior Pratt and 'i^iltney Airorett.

Declined Aotiun
The Rockville City Ooimcll last 

night postponed action on endors
ing a development pla:i for Vernon, 
at least untM the planning com
mission has a chance to approve 
it.

Sejmour Lavitt, representing 
Vernon on the Capital . Region 
Planning Authority, reconunended 
that oouncU menibers give infor
mal approval to a “modified linear” 
method of developing the region.

The method puts hravy stress 
on industrial and commercial 
growth in towns Immediately 
bordering the Connecticut River, 
and on residential growth kt towns 
farther a'wajf.

The mo^fioation suggested 
by Lavitt is that the ORPA give 
new consideration to commercial 
growth in Rockville and the Ver
non shopping center, and to a road 
to link the two areas.

“There is nothing incompatible 
with Rockville’s re(levlopment and 
the linear plan,” he said;

Busineas transacted in Rockville 
and Vernon commercial centers 
would be primarily of a service 
iwture to residents, he said, rather 
than the sort of commercial deal
ing associated with heavy indus
try centers.

The council members were re
luctant to approve the modified 
linear plan, even Informally, how
ever, untU they had more time to 
study It.

Lavitt explained that this 
Thursday night the CRPA Is 
meeting to poll the town repre
sentatives on what the 27 towns 
think of the various plans to de
velop the Hartford area.

On the heels of Thursday’s 
meeting, a plan will be selected, 
said Lavitt, and a master plan will 
be developed from It. Rockville will 
-miss its chance to expirees itself 
on the selection o f which rough 
plan should be used, said Lavitt.

Aldermen were firm In their re- 
fiusaU to approve the plan.

William Satryb of the planning 
eommission who was present also 
declined to poll his committee on 
the question, until It had met to 
rtudy the plans.

12th Circuit

G>urt Cases

Hsrty L. GustEifson, left, and Robert L. Arendt, examine motor armaiture as they check for proper 
ntJttng of beaiingn. Elach has given InStrucitiionB at the sohool for the past 25 years. (Heraid 
phMo by Fisto),

<s>-

T w o T ech  Instructors 
R etiring T h is M onth

Two instructors at the Howell Cheney Technical School on 
W. Middle Tpke. with a combined teaching experience of 50 
years at the school are retiring this month. They are Harry 
L. Gustafson, 33 Hackmatack St,, senior instructor in the 
machine department, and Robertf>
L. Arendt, 86 Phelps Rd., electrical
instructor.

Gustafson joined the teaching 
staff at Howell CSieney Tech in 
April 1988. The school was then 
known as the Manchester State 
Trade Sohool. IPreviousIy, he hod 
worked at Cheney Bros, as a tool- 
maker and plant maintenance in
spector, holding the position for 
16 years.

Gustafson was raised in Man
chester, attended local schools, 
and enrolled In teacher training 
courses at Hartford and New 
Brltedn Teachers College. From 
1910 untU 1916 he was employed at 
Cheney Bros., first as a machinist 
apprentice in the machine shop 
aiid later as a Journeyman ma
chinist. For the next four years 
he was a toolmaker at Colt Pat
ent Firearms Co. in Hartford.

A  year’s trek through the Mid
west, where he joined various ma
chine shops to iiKrease his experi
ence, brought him to Detroit, Chi
cago, Fondulac, Wls., and Rock
ford, 111.

From 1921 to 1923, Gustafson 
operated an inisurance agency in 
town and he has continued selling 
insurance on a part-time basis.

Gustafson is married to the for
mer LU'Uan H. Johnson of Man
chester. They have one son, Don
ald, a sales manager for the past 
10 years of the Blue Bell Co*p. 
in PrankfUil, Germany.

Arendt. j o i n e d  the technical

school in November 1938. He was 
previously employed by an elec
trical oontraoting lllnn in New 
Haven.

A former New York resident, 
Arendt was' aji instruotor at the 
Boardman Tirade Sohool (now the 
Eli 'Whitney Tochnioal School) In 
New Haven. He has taken teai^er 
training courses at Yale 'Unl'ver- 
slty and New Britain Teachers 
College.

Arendt began his career as an 
apprentice to the New York Elec
trical Union (IBEW No. 3 Inter
national) for three years. As part 
of his trailing he attended the 
Mechanics and Tradesmen Insti
tute comduoted by Columbia Uni
versity.

In 1917, he entered the U.S. 
Navy, and enrolled in courses ait 
the Navy Eaectrical School in 
Hampton Roads, Va. He later was 
transifeTred to the submarine ser
vice at New London.

Arendt is married to the former 
Mildred Hicks. They have three 
sons, Robert Jr., 'WllUairt, a n d  
BJrnest, all mairried, and 11 grand
children

In 1871 the Secreteuy of the 
Treasury was authorized to em
ploy crews of experienced surf- 
men at coastal lifeboat' stations 
at a maximum rate of |40 a 
month. Up until then volunteers 
had served.

Ask More Judges
BRIDGEP’ORT (AP) —  A  group 

of 10 Bridgeport trial lawyers, in
cluding David Goldstein, a former 
president of the State Bar Associa
tion, appealed to Governor Demp
sey and Democratic and Republi
can leaders .today to provide for 
seven additional Superior Court 
judges to the special session of the 
legislature the gove . 
call.

■Action is needed, the lawyers 
said, to relieve Liie ..
the high court which at present re- 
sulita in a five year delay in trial 
of suits.

The legislature, at its regular 
session, failed to add new judges 
to the Superior Court, chief ly 
cause of disagreement between 
Republicans and Democrats over 
the Judgeship appointments.

M ANCHESTER PARKADE

OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
WEDNE5DAY. THUR5DAY. FRIDAY

Town Seeks Bids 
On Rec Repairs

ITie towin Is seeking bids tor al
terations in the Wert Side Recre- 
atton Building, as suggerted by 
both Ids insurance coenmittee and Its Insurance companies.

The work calls for the reeno'val 
o f some existing doom, the repair, 
refitting, and replacing of others, 
and the huEtaUatlon of eight addi
tional doors. Related work in the 
ocrntract will also call for some 
mmwork, painting and electrical 
Inrtallatkm.

Date at the bid openings will be 
St 11 a.m. June 28. Bidders are re
quired to examine the drawings 
and spedfloationa and to Inspect 
the bulkUng. An appointment to 
Inspeot the presnisee can be made 
by oontaoting the building cUvieion 
e f the public works department tn 
the Municlped Building,

ROLLUP
ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Order bow and really enjoy 
enminer living.

HOM E
SPECIALTIES

w  f u b n e l l  f l a c k  
MS-2856

choose from Hie largest selection 

of Sneakers in New England

SNEAKER GALE
e FOR GHILDillN e FOR WOMEN e FOR TEENS

ALL FAM OUS BRANDS
SALE
$099
2 Pair For 5̂*®® 

Rag to |6.9i

CHOOM fiiO il 
a M  G akos 

e f  DMisisai FHMes 
#  4 Btrles

Board Firm Asks 
To Join District

The Colonial Board Co. at 615 
Parker St. has. asked to be a part 
of the Eight District for fire pro
tection purposes only.

The request was noted last night 
In a letter, received from Robert 
Fuller, president of the firm, and 
read by District President PhlElp 
L. Burgess during the monthly 
meeting of the district board.

The directors, who all voted in 
favor o f such a request, took the 
letter under ad'visement for talks 
on how soon this would be possi
ble. Action could not be taken 
until a ' tolllj to expand district 
boundaines, which was recently 
passed in the legirtature at Hart
ford, la signed by the governor.

The biU, to clarify Eighth Dis
trict boundaries, is still on Gover
nor Dempsey’s desk, awaiting his 
signature, it waa reported last 
night.

MANCHESTER SESSION
A 22-year-oId Rockville mlan yes

terday afternoon was given a 80- 
day jail sentence at the State Jail 
at Tolland after he pleaded guilty 
'to a breach of the peace charge.

H a r r y  Hansen Jr., of 8  Gaynor 
PI., Rockville, was arrested by 
Rockville Patrolman John Bundy 
following a complaint from a 
Thompson St., Rr^kville, woman 
that a prowler waa outside her 
home.

Three other men were also sent 
to Jail after pleading guilty to 
other criminal counts.

Alton Maine, 45, Rockville, was 
given 20 days for intoxication and 
6 days for larceny, both sentences 
to run concurrently.

Gordon Reed, 20, of Bellows 
Falls, Vt., was given 16 days-for 
breaking and entering and 5 days 
for larceny, both sentences to be 
served concurrently at the State 
Jail at Tolland. He was also fined 
$20 for driving an unregistered 
motor vehicle ($10) and Improper 
use of-marker plates ($10).

Edmund E. Landrie, 20, Coven
try, was also sent to jail in lieu 
of payment of fines. He was fined 
$15 for wilful Injury to a private 
building and $10 for Intoxication. 
A third charge, breach of the 
peace, was nolled.

Richard Shea, 38, no certain ad
dress, arrested in Manchester 
Saturday night for intoxication, 
yesterday pleaded guilty and was 
given a 10-day suspended sentence 
at the State Jail at Hartford.

Shea presented papers before 
the court noting that he ia com
mitting himaelf for treatment at 
the Norwich State Hospital for 30 
days.

Nollea were entered by prosecu
tor F. Jo.seph Paradiso in the fol
lowing oases: Joseph Borejko, 44, 
of 71 Cooper St., breach of the 
peace (2 counts); Ronald L. 
Brnult. 25, of 349 Oakland St., 
breach of the peace; EJdward J. 
Gregory, 18. Glastonbury, failure 
to drive in an eetatoHahed lane; 
Howard Wamock, 62, no certain 
euldreas, now at Norwich State 
Hospital, intoxication: and Leon
ard Puklnskls, 46, of 480 Wood
land St., failure to grant the right 
of way.

Anthony Ruggiero Jr., 16, Hart
ford, waa fined $3 for failure to 
carry a driver’s license, and Ray
mond W. Murray, 47, Hartford, 
was fined $6, remitted, for intoxi
cation.

Seven out-of-state motoristo for
feited bonds of $20 to $45 when 
they failed to appear in court to 
answer to speeding charges.

Oases continued:
Until Thursday, Jrme 27, tor 

plea and court trial, Alan G. EM- 
■wards, 34, Widllnnantlc, for operat
ing a motor -vehicle while under 
the influence of Hquor or drugs 
and speeding.

UntU July 1, tor plea, Estes Le- 
quire, 31, Middletown, operating 
a motor vehicle while under the 
influence of Hquor or drugs and 
operating a motor •vehicle while 
his license is under suspension; 
Oasper D. Mohr, 34, East Hartford, 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of Hquor or 
drugs; and William Nutt^l, 48, 
New Haven, iq>eedlng.

UntU July 8, for plea, Anthony 
Miaulucci, 25, North Ooventry, fail
ure to have a oar mirror; Louis 
Melesko, 17, of 224 E .. Middle 
Tpke., breach o f the peace; An
drew Niznlk, 36, Bridgeport, illegal 
passing on the right; Daniel Rot- 
Uno, Hartford, speeding; and 
Marion GUmore, 27, Firtrtield, 
speeding.

UntU July 11, for onort trials,

Paul Beaulieu of B r o o k f i e l d ,  
breach of the peace; and Jolvi W. 
Lahda Jr., 24, of 6 Ridgewood St., 
charged with operating under the 
influence of liquor or drugs. The 
cose of WDbam Donohue, 28. of 
lap CeiYter St., ohasged Mth 
bjw ch of the peace, wlU be re- 
tlNmed for disposition follqwing a 
report from the family relations 
officer of the court.

UnUl July 29, Gary C. Tetrault. 
1®. Bolton, on request from Juven
ile autlioriUes at Hartford con
cerning charges of wilful injury 
to per.sonal property and discharge 
of fireworks. Also, for plea, Bruce 
D. Walker, 44, Roxbury, Maes., 
on charge of failure to drive to 
the right.

EAST HARTFORD SESSION
Three Manchester bpys and a 

Bolton youth yesterday had their 
case.s continued for court disposi
tion on charges stemming from a 
June 1 incident in Wapping in 
which they allegedly took ga.soIlne 
and equipment from several buses 
at the Collin’s Bus Service.

Clarence Burke, 23. of 229 Au- ■ 
tumn St., pleaded not guilty to 
larceny and delivery of liquor to 
minors. He will be given a court' 
trial on Friday. i

Richard Oliver, 19, of 146 Blssell 
St., and Raymond Miller, 21, of 
810 Tolland Tpke., Manchester, 
and David N. Masse, 22, Bolton, 
each pleaded nolo contendere to 
similar counts of larceny. Their 
cases were continued until July 26 
for presentence investigation. Mil
ler and Maase. also charged with 
delivery of liquor to a minor, had 
the charges nolled. All are free on 
bonds.

Martin Reappoints 
Park Constables

Samuel G. Feltham and William 
F. FVeeman have been reappointed i 
constables for Wickham Park by  ̂
(Jeneral Manager Richard Martin. | 
Their term of duty will run from I 
June 23, 1963, to June 23, 1964. j 

Feltham is superintendent of 
maintenance for the estate, and  ̂
FVeeman serves as superintendent' 
of recreation.

FUGITIVE RETURNED
SPRINOFIEOJ), Mass. (AP) — 

John Dojnia, 19, of Anaonia, Conn., 
has been returned to Connecticut 
authorities after waiving extradi
tion on a fugitive warrant in con
nection with a gas station break. 
The youth, who appeared in dis
trict court yesterday, was involved 
in a burglary at Derby, Conn., FYi- 
day night, police said. Tires and 
cans of motor oil were stolen. Fu
gitive dhargee against Setti A. 
Demo, 19, of Derby, Oomn., were 
ddsmiseed. The two were arrested 
Saturday after a police chase that 
began in EJnfleld, Conn.

Steel T a lks 
P rod u ce  N o 
A g reem en t

(Continued from Page One)

newsmen from notes, and de
clined to answer any questions. 
He left unanswered the Issu^of 
whether the union would call for 
formal reopening of basic steel 
contracts.

McDonald said the Human Re
lations Committee, set up in 1960 
to explore mutual problems, had 
held hundreds of meetings since 
last January, and very intense 
meetings for the past few weeks.

Despite this, McDonald .said, ” I 
want to make it absolutely clear 
that we have no final understand
ings in the Human Relations 
Committee on any of the matters 
which have been under discus
sion.” .

McDonald indicated the, USW 
was pushing for a new vacation 
plan which reportedly would give 
workers a 13-week vacation every 
five years.

In a sp)cech Monday at a hous
ing conference, the union chief 
said: “ If steelworkers win an ex
tended vacation plan for the ba.sic 
•steel industry, from 20,000 to 25,- 
000 job opportunities will be pro
vided.”

The Dow-Jones news service 
.said it had learned an agreement 
had been reached in general on 
the vacation plan.' The service 
said the agreement, which would 
affect about half of the workers 
in basic steel, was contained in a 
new 21-month contract offer.

McDonald denied an ag^reement 
had been reached.

Company officials steadfastly de
clined to comment on the prog
ress of revising the contracts 
which cover some 400,000 workers 
in basic steel.

Current contracts can be termi
nated by either side after June 
30, 1964,

The USW could have demanded 
a reopening on May 1 but declined 
to do so. McDonald indicated the 
union held off to see if the Human 
Relations Committee could pro
vide an agreement without resort
ing to a reopening.

TERMITES?
Be Sure...Call BLISS

FOR A FREE HOME INSPECTION
Call Mitchell 9-9240

Est. Ov»r II  Ygari

Trttemltrt C o » t r e l  C m w p ,
DIV. Of •lUf̂ IRritMtNAfOt CO. INC.

THE OLDEST.ANO LARGEST

DOUBLE
W ORLD GREEN

STA M P S
A LL W EEK

MERGER AGREED UPON
NE3W YORK, (AP) — Tentative 

agreement on a merger plan has 
been reached by directors of Cott 
Beverage Oorp., New Haven, 
Conn., and Cott Bottling Co of 
New Eingland, Inc., of Manchester, 
N.H. The merger plan, which muat 
be approved by the stockholders 
of both flrma in Order to become 
effective, would involve a share- 
for-shaire exchEmge otf stock.

Window Shades
Made to Order

ALSO
VENETIAN BLIND5
Bring your old rollers In 
and save S5c per shade

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— MI 9-0896

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 MAIN ST. 
PHONE MI 9-4501

sr/u Gom
GREAT...

WITH
HOT HEW ¥-8 !

MERCURY COMET
MOW OFFERS:

•  260  cubic-inch cyclone V-8 or standard 
170 cubic-inch "6” •  Power Steering

JUNE IS HIGH-TRADE MONTH AT 

MORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
801-315 CENTEk STREET — MANCHESTER, CONN. ' '

\
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T elevision
4:00 ( 3) B it S Theater (In proB ren)$ 

(22) Uovte at 6 (In proEreu) 
(30-10) Barly Show (In proRreu) 

What'* New LucJcy(24)
(40) Mr.
( 8) New*
U8) Ble Picture 
(63) Film

4:16 (63) Industry On Parade 
6:35 '■ 3) News, Sport*. Weather.
I:3u (40) Adventure* In Time

(23) Club House 
(83) New*
(24) Command In Battle 
(18) Bums and Allen 
( 8) The Outlaw*

6:46 (10-23-30) HunUey-Brlnkley 
( 3) Walter Cronklte 

T:00 (13-23-3()-40) New*. Sports and 
. Weather

( 3) To Tell the Truth 
(34) Animals of the Seashore 
(18) Subscription TV 
(10) Manhunt 
;53) Film

7:80 (3) The Golden Age of Comedy 
(34) The American Conservative

S E E  S A T U K D A m  TV W EEK FOR COM PLETE L IS H N O

(2M0) Laraml*
(10) Movie 
( 8) Movie 
(13) Movie 
(40-63) Combat 

8:30 ( 3-12) Red Skelton
(24) 200 yrs. of Symphony 
(2 3 ^ )  Empire ICJ 
(4063) Hawaiian Eye 

9:00 ( 24) (Jllbert and Sullivan 
(18) Subscription TV 

9:30 ( 3-12) Jack Benny 
(10-22-30) Dick Powell 
t 8-4063J Untouchable*

10:00 ( 3-12) (Jarry Moore 
(24) Main Street 

10:80 (10-.30) Chet Huntley 
( 8-4063) Here's Edlo 
(22) Peter Gunn

11:00 ( 3-8-13-22-30) New*, Sports 
Weather 

U:15 ( 3) Movie
(10) Tonight (C) ,
(40) Steve Allen Show 
(12) Alovie

11:30 (22-30) Tonight (C)
( 8) Movie

and

Bolton

N eed  fo r  S ta ff  
S ta lls  Townes 

S w im  Class

M rs. P ro fum o^ Actress^ Fighter^ 
In  T oughest R o le  o f  H er  L ife

R a d io
irm s  listing inclades only those news broadcasts of U  or 15-mbiate 

leairth. Soip.e stations carry other short newscasts).
WDBC—is«t

6:00 Jim  Nettleton 
8:00 Raynor Shines 
i :U6 News, dlgn Oft WHaV—
6:lKi News
6:15 News. Weather and Sports 
7:15 Easy Ed Show 
9:00 Mets vs. C arts 

11:30 Tonight At My Place 
12:00 Sign OffWno->lM6
6:0t News. Sports and Weatiier 
6:35 Old. Borrowed and Blue 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:05 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Grandstand Bandstand 
8:00 Red Sox vs. Tigers

<$>10:30 Nlghtbeat 
11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 News and Sicn Off.WPOr—1416 
6:00 Joel Cash 
7:00 Bill Hughes 

12:00 Girand 
 ̂ _  WINF—U366:00 News, Weather 

6:10 Today on Wall Street 
6:15 Showcase 
6:46 Lowell l^om as 
7:00 News
7:15 World Wide Sports 
7:30 Showcase 
8:00 Yankees vs. Senators 

13:16 Slgnoff

r Columbia

I T o p H onors  
In  ^63 Class 

Go to B oys
— Boys took aH the booon at tbe
r  graduation oKeridaea hold recently 
Z mt Yeoanans Ha3L <3alvte. Cho-
Z 'wanac, aon ot Mr. and Mra. Tho- 
Z maa Obowanec, received the U om  
m Chi) Good CMiaensblp Award, a  
^ $26 oavingB bond, and Anne Wood
'  SSderfcin caiapter DAR certificate 
» aiward, g;lven to  tl»e atudent with 
 ̂ tfaa U ^ e a t  htatocy averagre. Gal- 

,  vln waa nreaeident of his ctaas this 
j  year'axkd -was a  member of the 
„ Student O oun^ for two yeera He
■ has tile higrbeat scholastic average 

and is active in sports.
Robert G enum  -won the William 

1 Brand I\)undatk)n scdence and 
mattaeRMitiQs award of $10 given 

: to the boy ■who tb tn n  the most
- promise in ttkla field.
: EXigfene Caartce Jr., won the
r School Student
: Jtoprovement Award gi-ven to the 
r p t i ^  *ow lng the most improve- 
. ment and progreea In all pbases of

the s(ihool life. Susan Tambomlnl 
and John James, who had almost 
ideAtlcal scholastic avereg)ee, were 
also given asivardB.

Steven Grant won the essay 
award of the Anne Wood Elderidn 
C3»apter. I>av« Miller, who had a 
high mark hi math, was gi'ven a 
runoer-up award.

[ Myron G. Oolletite, au|>erintend- 
eot of Schode, addressed the class 

[ and Geoaige Pajtros, principal, pre
sented the awards. Mrs. ESmll Mh- 
lek, a member of the board of ed
ucation, presented the- dass (fiplo- 
mas. Her son, Mldmel, was one of 
the graxhiates. There'were 22 boys 
and 16 girie.

The graduatSs were: Bldiwaid 
Afifhauser, Douglas Angell, James 
Beil, Brian B i s s o n ,  <;jah)in 
Oiowanec, Daniel CSark, Eugene 
Clark Jr., Gregoty DubreutU, Rob
ert (SetTnan, Stanley Gdab, Ste
phen Grant, Jdm  James, Lewis 
Kaplan, Gary IQng, Kevin Lyman, 
Michael MaJek, Bernard Miclntosh, 
Daivld Miller, John Morlarty, John 
Purvis) George Rolands, A l l e n  
Whftmore, B e v e r l y  A lexan^ , 
Unda Ouisen, Susan EJmmons, 
B e t s y  Ferguson, Katherine Ga- 
mache, Litada. Henry, Joan hizinga, 
Jo-An Jacobus, IMane Keegan, 
Dorothy Lange, (3arol Lowman, 
Anne Man Warren, Jacquelyn Mar- 
lotte, Barbara Messier, Gail New
berry, S U.S a  n Parker, Dolores 
Pleaz, Sandra Stiineon and Susan 
Tantoomini.

Lest September, a special prize
a silver dcdlar 'was offered to 

the pupil reading the most number 
of recommended bodfs outside of 
dasOToom readii^. The books ■were 
to be of junior high caliber, 
classipB, Newberiy prize winners 
or other of the ^ t t e r  literature. 
David Miller, in Mrs. Brehant’s 
room and John James, in Richard 
Grenier’s room, were each giveh 
the a'ward at graduation rehearsal. 
Bach boy read some 30 to -40 
books.

Hearing Slated
Dr. Ralph Wolmer, (diairman of 

the committee investig^ating sitea 
.for recreational, civic and educa
tional purposes, announces that a 
public hearing wUJ be held Satur 
day in the town hall a t 8 p.m. Maps 
and other information on the pro
posed areas will be presented for 
discussion.

According to Wilbur Fletcher, a
■ member of the eommittee, 14 sites 

ware offered and the choice has 
been narrowed down to six for seri
ous consideration. This hearing la 
for discussion and a vote will not 
be taken a t this time.

The following week, June 29, 
there will be a special town meet
ing to discuss the progress made 
by the committee for the proposed 
14-room addition to Porter school.

A town vote on the recreational 
site will be taken a t this meeting. 

CfiUdren’s Day
Children's Day Services were 

observed Sunday a t the C ongr^a- 
tlonal Church. Special re(K>gnltlon 
was given to 16 Grade 8 graduates. 
There were 17 kindergarten pupils 
promoted Into Grade 1. They were 
taught by Mrs. Hayden Alien, Mrs. 
Guy Beck, Mrs. Richard Davis and 
Mrs. Lteonard Robinson. fYist grad- 
«m were taught by Mrs. Gus Nau- 
mec; Mrs. William B u r n h a m  
taught Grade 2; Mr#. Arnold Sih- 
vonen, Grada 3; Mrs. Clarence Jef
fries, Grade 4; Mra. Rudolph Al- 
balr. Grade 6; Mrs. Henry Beck, 
Grade 6; Mrs. Frank K n i g h t ,  
Grade 7, and Mrs. Charles Dutton, 
Grade 8. The Chancel Choir was di
rected by Mrs. Robert Taggart.

There ware 164 chlMren enrolled 
this year. Of these, 12 had perfect 
attendance. They were: Sally Rob
inson, Mary Greene, Nancy Hol
brook, Dan Naumec, Curtis Beck, 
Sharon Greene, Jffl Holbrook, Ste
ven Naumec, Henry Beck, Thomas 
Petera, Judy Beers and EJdward 
Affhaueer.

Canoes Added
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelley of 

-Andover have given the Columbia 
Canoe Club a canoe, according to 
Mrs. William Murphy, fleet cap
tain. Another canoe has been loan
ed to the local club by the U.S. 
Olympic Committee. I t is one of 
only 18 In this country and will be 
used for deononstratlon and ejdhl- 
Wtion. I t  re(julres eight paddles 
and a  coxswain. Mrs. Murphy and 
Mra. Wilbur Fletcher traveled re
cently to OW Town, Maine, and 
brought it back.

Briefs
Mrs. Ruth Soracchi, postmaster, 

attended a convention of the Na
tional Association of Postmasters 
a t Banner Lodge over the week
end. She is chairman of the asso
ciation’s educational committee 
and served on the program tind re
ception committees. She was ac- 
companded by her husband, Alfred 
Soracchi.

Richard Coughlin, son of Mr. 
Md Mrs. John Coughlin of Cherry 
V^ley M .’ a senior a t Windham 
m gh School, has been awarded a 
$50 savings bond by local mer- 
c h ^ ts  for his contrlbuUon as sec
retary of the Distributive Ekluca- 
tlon d u b  of the hlg’h school,

Morris Kaplan has been ap- 
pomted by the selectmen to the 
board of assessors to replace WU- 
Uam Burnham. Burnham resigned 
Mcwse of pressure of personal 
business. Burnham had been ap
pointed a short time ago to fill the 
vacMcy left by the resignation of 
LucliJs Robinson Jr., a long rime 
member. “

Mrs Frank Knight, recently 
elected president of the PTA will

^ executiveboard at her home on Collins Rd 
tomoiTow at 8 p.m.

■^e Women’s Guild of the Con
gregational Church will meet to- 
wg*ht in the parish house to plan 
toe decorations for the Fourth of 
July float to be sponsored by the 
church. ’They will also discuss 
plans for a Workshop for Congre- 
.graUonal Christian Women, East-1 
erh District, which will take place ' 
next year with the local group as ' 
hMtesses. Tonight’s hostesses are 
apB. CTarence Jeffries and Mra Gus Naumec.

The scdiobl building committee 
met with Architect Roy Ferguson 
g  5 ^  Prentice and Ferguson of 
HajitJtord, last night a t Porter 
School. TTie committee recently 
^acussed estimated bests and re
viewed prellmlnajry plans. Mort 
of the time was spent in going 
over plans for alterations for toe 
cafeteria and kitchen and the In- 
stallation of a more adequate 
^ t l n g  nystem for toe entire 
school. All members of the board 
were present as was Principal 
George PatroB.

At toe selectmen’s meeting last 
ndght It was learned that thi 
may be no swimming progn 
for the dhlldi'en this summer un
less Mrs. Richard Olmsted, cooiril- 
nator, can find some qualified per
sonnel. I t was also leariied that 
toe town would be using toe sec
tion of Sperry’s Glen that paral
lels Rt. M which would require 
about 100 yards of sand to rnoke 
it usable. A float would have to be 
provided by toe town.

Selectman Robbins was of toe 
opinion that there is not much en
thusiasm among the mothers to 
have, and to help ■with, a swim
ming program this slimmer.

Assessor E. Pierce Herrick and 
Donald Tedford, zoning board 
chairman, discussed issuing build
ing permits for Interior work so 
that townspeople would not have 
to ixjrsonally declare their prop
erty and run the risk of a 10 per 
cent penalty if they fail to do so.

Te(iford ^ d  that his board can
not issue interior permits under 
the present town zoning regula
tions and that he will meet with 
his board next week and report 
back to the selectmen.

The dog ■warden recedved 24 
balls during May and turned in $4.

A tax anticipation note of $160,- 
000 was paid off by toe selectmen 
last night.

High School Grads 
Bolton school graduates ■who will 

be graduating from Manchester 
High School Thursday i n c l u d e :  
Belva L. Baoon, Charles E. Biwk- 
efcto, Robert W. Carr, Phyllis R. 
Converse, Roy F. Ddong, Terry M  
lyiTtalia, Larry C. Duhalme, Arden- 
Claire Godin, Lauren F. G r e e n ,  
Francis R. Hagan, Brenda J. Hau- 
ver, J. Frank Hciher, Patricia J. 
Liehiman, Janet D. Mannise, Clif
ford A. Massey, Frances L. Pag- 
gioU, Eelward L  Pouech, Barbara 
C. Roberts, Margaret E. Roberts, 
'Wilma E. ^ u e r ,  Thomas M. Sheri
dan, Sally J. Strickland, Kenneth 
F. Swarta, John J. VerfaiUa, and 
Roy K. 'Wtother. Edmund C. Perry 
and Anne M  '^arfel, now residents 
of Bolton, are also members of the 
graduating clase.

Plano Award Winners 
Mrs. BdMSt H. Petersen, teacher 

of piano, has announced toe award 
winners for toe 1962-63 season. 
First prize ■went to N a n c y  
Chamberlain for toe second con
secutive year; second prize, C5ora- 
lee Gram; third ptiM , HoMy Ctor- 
ton.

First year students recel'Vlng 
prizes for merit were Lynn Nelson, 
Paul Naachke and EHzabeth Perry.

Hanoriable mention went to Carl 
Preuss, Mary Klar, Scott Dickie, 
SJjaron Riowley, M arda Darwin, 
Juxflth Nesdhke, Kaitherine I>ar- 
■wln and Louis Dimook m .

Prizes for perfect attendance 
want to Marilym FlUis, Christine 
EHis and Connie EUHs.

Baseball Resnlta 
Bn baseball yesterday the Edu

cators beat PontioeOi’s, 4-1. Dave 
doutlherlin pitched m g<ood game 
for toe wlpners and also hK a 
horns run. George Hutchtashi was 
csitcher. Ken Shapazian and Steve 
Nlchote pitched for PordtoeRl’s; 
Jeff Maxwell caught.

M and M Oil won over Sheridan 
Oil, 7-6. Brian Edgerton sTid 
Harry Hoar pitched for M and M 
and Stejflien O onl^ caught. Pete 
Traygis pitched for Sheridan, Todd 
Leventhal caught. EMgerton hit 
two home runs, one with bases 
loaded. ’Traygis also hit a home 
run with bases loaded.

B riefs
The Ladies Benevolent Society 

of Bolton CkMigregational Church 
will have a  pl(mic today at 6:30 
a t the Sumner home on Bolton 
Center Rd.

The pilblic buUdit^ oommlsigon 
will open bids on equipment to
morrow at 8 p jn, at the Commun
ity Hall.

Graduation exercises of Bolton 
BUementary School ■will be held to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. a t Buckley 
School in Manchester.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton oorrespondeint, M. Clemewell | 
Young, telephone 643-8981,

Manchester Evening Herald Col
umbia correspondent V lr^nla M. 
Carlson, telephone 228-9324.

AWNINGS and 
PATIO COVERS

“They Rhll Up and Down”

1 / BfAUTIFUl , 
lO COLORS i

FOR EXPERT
balancing

radiato r  r epa ir in g  a n d  recoring
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE ^

SEE

ICLARKE MOTOR SALES
361 BROAD STREET—MI 9-2012

IU9

DOOR 
CMIOPIES

P A T IO  C O V K S

I For Free Estimates Call

BILL TUNSKY
649-9IMI5

(OonUnued tram Page One)
At 44 she retains her languor

ous, luminous beauty.
She talks in short, crisp sen

tences, at a  fast clip, on a  wide 
variety of topics, ^ e  smokes 
FYehch filter cigarettes.

She loves children and has 
'three sons—Simon, 18, and An
thony Mark, 12, by her first m ar
riage to mo'vle producer Anthony 
Havelock-Allen; and Da'vid, 7. by 
Profumo. She has IS godchildren.

She deeply loved show business 
and the people with whom she 
worked. She admitted missing it 
emotionally but said there was no 
conflict between marriage and a 
career.

■"There was no decision to 
make,” she said, “ the decision 
made Itself.”
' On another occasion, talking 
about a childhood disappointment, 
she said prophetically: "When 
you’re young and break your 
heart, at lesirt It mends.”

But what of a  broken heart at 
46?

A relative, who declined to be 
quoted by name, said: “lots of 
people believe Valerie will div
orce her husband. But I don’t 
think she will. Sis is no longer 
young, she has no career, but

more than that, she la not that 
type of girl.

“She’s a  fighter.”

Final Recital Set 
‘ By Werner Pupils

Tldrty beginner and ad'vanced 
students of the Werner Studio, 
875 Main S t, ■win be presented in 
a reclital Sunday a t 3:30 pjn. tn 
the chapel a t South Methodtot 
Ohurcta. FVederic W. 'Wbrner and 
Mrs. Louise Recknagel are Instruc
tors of piano and organ.

Alt toe ooRcdualon of the- reclitali 
w(Mch is the final one of toe 
season for tih» studio, Werner ■win 
announce toe student who wilt 
receive an award for the Ugliest 
average report cord of toe season.

The recftal Is open to the publlo.

Film  Bar$ Moiaturm
n e w  YORK — A new type of 

plastic film, ahnort knpervtous to 
moisture vapor, has been develop^ 
by a New York company. Tt» film 
is transparent, very strong, and Is 
said to equal 400 totekness ohpoiy- 
ethylene fUm in blocking nraMux’e 
'vapors.

Prayer Ruling 
Reaction Mild
(Conttamed fram Fage One)

preme Court that s t a i ^  so firm
ly ter the separation of church 
and state.”

The Most Rev. WUIlam Q. Con- 
nore, bishop of the Roman Cath
olic Diocese of Oreetuburg, Fa., 
said, “With even a  token recog
nition ot Him now gone from the 
public schools, the problem be
comes totally toat ci home and 
church.”

“I  recognize the right ot any 
minority,” aald the Rt. Rev. Rob
ert A. Brown, Episcopal bishop of 
Arkansas, “But I  think something 
as all inclusive as the Holy Scrip
tures, or something as genered as 
the Lord’s Prayer, are not detri
mental to the freedom of the 
people.”

RabM Joachim Prlnz,'’ president 
of the American Jewish Oemgress, 
welcomed the decision, saying, 
“The court has imderscored the 
importance of the home, tha 
church and the synagogue as the 
proper means of transmitting our 
spiritual heritage to our young 
pe<^e.”

rs. Madalyn Murray, 43, of 
Imore who biought the Mary

land action in behsilf of her son 
William, 17, balled the ruling as

a victory ter bellsvsrs a»0 
believers.

But Mrs. Murray, who says she 
la an atheist, a d d ^  she la moving 
from Baltimore because of ha
rassment she aald she received 
over the suit

Where she wUl go she doesn’t 
know, but ” I want to get away 
from Baltimore.”

SIX PROMOTED
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Tale TJtai- 

versity announced to(lay the pro
motion of six aasodate professors 
to the rank of full profossor, effec
tive July 1.

Among them la Heihert Kauf
man, oo-author of ’'Oovemlng New 
York a ty ,” an analyala of the 
administrative probleme of the 
nation’s largeet city. Kaufman, a 
natl've of New York, ia aasoolate 
professor of poHtloal oolaaoe.

OthMS being promoted are:
Alan R. Andereon, phUoeophor; 

Sidney W. Mintz, anthropology; 
Raymond P. Powell, eoonomlos; 
George A, S c h r a d e r  Jr., phUoa- 
opby; and Dr. Wayne O. South- 
wick, ortbopeiUe aurgary.

CHILDRIN 'S

HEALTH SAND
W. H. tM ^ lA N a  

u iM in c o .
"At Mm Oteeu’i-SAMOOa 

•  Opes AO Day I

FOR RENT
8 and 10 mm. Movie Projeotora 
—sound or aUent, also $8 mm. 
sHde projootora

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main S t^T sL  BO 8-8321

WE HAVE DAILY 

DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARM ACY
299 a eiNTm n.
m. M l 9-OSM

W IT H MERCURY
COMET 
• METEOR 

• MONTEREY

COMET
BRAND NEW 1963 2-DOOR SEDAN

The compact Mercury tha t’s smartly ahead of the compact crowd. 
2-Door Sedan equipped with 6 cyl. 101 H.P. engine. Standard 
trans., heater, defroster, sun visors, front arm rests. Includes 
transportation charges and all Federal 
Taxes. 24,000 miles or 24 month Ford 
Motor Warranty.

Only 6 1 9 5  Down 1 9 9 1

METEOR
BRAND NEW 1963 ^DOOR SEDAN

The beautiful in-betv/een Mercury that’s so much in demand! 
las standard transmission. 6 cyl. engine, heater and defroster, 

signal lights, tutone, whitewalls. F ^ -  
eral label price $2414. Includes Ford 
Motor Co. 2-year or 24,000 mile war
ranty.

$ • '
2 1 9 5

MONTEREY
BRAND NEW '63 4-DOOR WITH BREEZE-WAY 

WINDOW
Equipped with—^Multidrive Mercomatic, pushbutton radio, heat
er, defroster, power steering, brakes, backup lights, chrome wheel 
discs, whitewalls. Federal Label Price 
$3,479.40. Includes Ford Motor Co, 2- 
year or 24,000-mile warranty. $ 2 9 9 5

LOW BANK RATES A  36 MONTHS TO PAY

SAFE-BUY USED CARS
1960 MERCURY
Monterey cimvertible. Black. Radio, 
heater, Menyanatic, power M H A E  
steering. Special g  I *l9w
1961 CHEVROLET
4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, auto
matic, power steering, white with 
red npholsteiy. d O O K
Immaculate. #  1
1957 MERCURY
Montclair 4-door. Radio, heater, Mer- 
comatic. Two-tone $ 5 9 5

1962 SUNBEAM
Alpine roadster. Radio, M A D E  
heater. Red. 6 lw w w
1960 PLYMOUTH

'Oustom station wagon, 9-paaoenger. 
Blue. Radio, heater, antomatlo 
mlaslon. One 4AE
(Mvner. v lw * f9

1960 CHEVROLET
Ckirvette. White with red interior.

■ SAVE!
1982 C O M n
Station wagon. Radio, heater, auto
matic traiMwnlHalon. Lug- R |Q 0 C  
gage rack, whitewalU. Blue. www
1960 OLDSMOBILE
98 Convertible. Radio, heater, Hydra- 
matlc. Full power. White jivlth red 
vinyl Interior. C4AAC
Black top.

1963 MERCURY
Monterey 2-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, standard transmission M J A E  
One owner, low, low mileage. 0w*Krw

1962 WILLYS
CJ-5 Jeep. Blue. Canvas top, COAAE 
heater. Warn hubs. 9 aV«KI

STATION WAGONS
TAKE YOUR PICK OF THE BEST AT 

MORIARTY BROS.— STATION W AGON HEADpUARTERS

OVER 100 NEW CARS IN STOCK

Immediate Delivery On Most Models

"s i" "  *195 DOWN —  LOW BANK RATES

36 MONTHS TO PAY>

RLlTOPSW

IHEW price
J  T e s f  DrJv®  

^ y l ,V r 'c h o lc e T ^

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET— 643-S135

OPEN EVENINGS
LEASE IT.ANS AVAILABLE TOR ALL >«3 MODEIS

Dr." Smith Named to CRPA, 
Ouster Zone Plan Previewed

MANCHESTBR KVDNING HERALD, MANCHESTEB, CONN., TUESDAY, JUNE 18, 1968

TB* Vown Flarailng Commlaalon 
(TPO) )Mt night appointed a re- 
preaantatlva to the Capitol Re
gain Ftaimlng Agency (ORPA), 
ptwvtewad a  new  (duster mibdivl- 
eiion prapairad under the town's ra- 
eantly amended ragulatlona, and 
■et a  policy for control of older 
aubdlviriona ao yet Incomplete.

Dr. Oouglaa Smith, 407 Wood- 
bridge fit., waa appointed to the 
ORPA poat aa the town'e third 
repreeentatlve. Slach of the 26 ac
tive towna in toe CRPA ia allow
ed two repreeentaUvea fdr popula
tion of tto to 96,000, and one ad- 
(Rtlonal toe aaoh additional 26,- 
000.

Arohltaat Ralph Soudleri reoign- 
ed from the poat laat month, when 
It appeared fila work on toe Rrtu 
ertacn School addition might be 
Inteipreted aa a  oonfUct of Inter- 
aata.

H m CRPA will vote Thuraday 
on a  regional plan to guide growth 
Of the Capital area, with each 
totem having os many ballots aa 
repraecntaiivea. The CRPA ap- 
pc^tm ant brings Manchester up 
to Ms fUU complement of three 
repmaentatl'ves.

A oluBter development, designed 
under the town’s  new clutrier zon
ing amendment, waa presented 
laat night for dlaouaaion by Green 
Manor Oonatruotion Co. for a  tract 
wedt of Vernon S t

Plans for the development were 
drawn by Tetflmleal Planning As- 
■ociatee of New Haven, represent
ed laet night by Jam6s F roat

Tha plan differs from usual aub- 
dlvisiana in that it locates park- 
lets and large imdeveloped tracts 
throughout the approximately 82- 
aere tra c t

The planned 308-lot development 
would include two large open areas, 
one aix and one eight acres; nar
row green belts running behind 
building lota separating them from 
homes behind or from adjoining 
roada; planted parklets a t the ends 
of cul-de-sacs or In ornamental 
elrclas; and atrip parks running in 
front of homes to break up the 
repetition of rows of similar 
houaea.

According to F rost similar de- 
valraments are under (^instruction 
in Guilford, also prepared by the 
New Haven firm.

Ih e  TPC suggested that about 
75 of the planned lots In the south
west sector of the proposed de
velopment, with access from Por
ter St., be the first section de
veloped and that most of the cul- 
da-sacs be removed.

Reviaad plans for the area will 
be prepared for official aubmls- 
ricn.

SubdlirialofM on fUe more than 
three years old and stiU incom
plete must be brought up to pres-

Dr. Dougbw Smith

ent autodlvlolon startdards, the'TPC 
decided last night.

The ruling <»me after a deciaion 
from Town Counsel Irving Aron
son, stating the town could, un
der state law, declare an incom
plete development to be obsolete 
after three years.

The ruling came after the TPC 
tried uneiKxeasfully to get the de
velopers of Weldon S ta te s  to 
bring a new section off Meadow 
Lane up to current standards.

Since the subdivision has been 
on fUo with toe town since 1944, 
the developers as(Mrted they need 
not meet toe current standards of 
road construction, but agreed to 
install utility connections.

The TPC will now re(]Uire that 
the road be of 50 feet ^ d th , re
quiring an additional five feet of 
land on each side of the proposed 
street be deeded to toe town.

New specifications will be for
warded to toe developers In hopes 
that they will now agree to toe 
improvements.

Mrs. Jacobson suggested the 
town building department be in
structed not to issue building per
mits for developments until a new 
certificate of agreement is drawn 
■with contractors of old develop
ments, bringing plans up to cur
rent re()uirements.

SEABB SU ES 'ALA STA TE’
NEW HAVEN, (AJP) — Sears 

Roebuck '& Co. ot New York has 
brought suit against a New Lon
don ftem operating under toe name 
■'All States F li^ne Co.” Sears 
claimed in a suit filed In UB. Dis
trict Court yesterday that the 
name is an infringement on a 
Sears trademark, “Allstate.” The 
New London (Xim'pany epcciallzea 
in rebuilt auto engines. Sears is 
asking an injunction to prevent 
further use of toe name and dam
ages.

South Windsor

T a x  Q uestion  
C larified  b y  

T ow n  O ffic ia l
Town Manager Terry V. Sprenkel 

announced today that town council 
action authorliing a reassasament 
to he completed for the Jan. 1,1966 
Grand List has no effect on the 
fiscal year date change and the 
tax billing procedures in the town,

Sprenkel said many property 
owners have called the Town Hall 
asking what effect the reassess
ment will have on the town’s de
cision to go into the unifonh fiscal 
year program beginning July 1, 
1964.

The town charter specifies that 
the town shall have an assessment 
date of Jan. 1 annually, as of Jan. 
1, 1664.. To effect this transition, 
the town shall operate on an 11 
month fiscal year from Aug. 1, 
1968, to June 80, 1964. Taxes for 
this short year will be due and 
payable April 1, 1964.

As in the past years, to reduce 
the burden of transition, the town 
council will apply any unappropri
ated surplus funds to either the 
April 1, 1964, or July 1 , 1664 
budget. It is anticipated that the 
unappropriated surplus to be .ap
plied toward the budget will' be 
approximately $450,000. This will 
lessen the cost to the property 
owners In town.

Taxes on toe Jan. 1, 1664 Grand 
List will be payable in two pay- 
mente; July 1, 1964 and Jan. 1, 
1966. n i ls  two-payment system 
will permit property owners to 
spread out toelr tax payments 
and place toe town bn a current 
"pay-as-you-go” operation. Tax 
bills of $50 or leas will be payable 
in one liutaNment, July 1, and in
terest will accrue at the rate of 
one-half of 1 per cent per nvonto 
If not paid on this date, as is the 
current procedure in the tax de
partment.

AA-a reminder, persons oUgible 
ft>r -veterans’-, exemptione must file 
toeir discliarge -with the town 
clerk before Feb. 1.

In some Instances, property 
owners having mortgagee with 
certain banks lAill be receiving no
tices setting forth toe bonk policy 
in regard to  payments where taxes 
for property are withheld inontMy.

Oiadnatlon Notes
Tomorrow at 8 p.m., 49 students 

will graduate from Avery Street 
E lem en ta l School.

The theme of the exercises will 
be VAmerica—Past, Fh-esent, Fu' 
ture.” Barbara Faust will discuss 
“Past,” Sherry Strohm, “Presenti 
and Pamela Kaeser, “Future.”

Class offieers are Elliott Mll- 
bury, president; Fred Dooley, vlce- 
pre(fldent; Joyce Spencer, secre
tary; Paul Vlau, treasurer.

Marshals will be Kathy Dooley

and Dwight Foeter; ushers, Donna 
Barber, Ruth Sharp, Joanne O'Neil, 
David Reglnl, Donald Bdtticello 
and Jean Duxbury.

Graduates are: John AndreoU, 
Janet Baer, Sherry Banister, Pam
ela Brunner, Gary Chirico, Ken- 
neth Cook, William Cramer, Fred
erick Colley, Alan Dux, Barbara 
Faust, Carl Formaggioni, Pamela 
Geselman, Elna Gustafson, Linda 
Gustafson, Michael Hale, Elaine 
Hebert, Craig Jacobsen, James 
Juknis, Pamela Kaeser, William 
Lane, Marc Laverdiere, Sandra 
Leonard, Robert Letendre, Ronald 
M(UIhot, Elliott Mllbury.

Also, Julie Ann Moran. Barbara 
Morris, James Mozako, Timothy 
O'Meara, Jeanne Ota, Sherry Ann 
Phipps, Marilyn Rohlln, Peter 
Romeyn, Elizabeth Sharp, Michael 
Sherrtffs, Christine Shuteran, D. 
Scott Spencer, James Spencer, 
Joyce Spencer, Roger Stevens, 
Sherry Strohm, Michael Vedovato 
Paul Vlau, Robert Welles, Sharon 
Wenz, Karen Wheway, Lawrence 
White, Jonathan Wild, Stuart 
Wing.

Public Nottoea
Warrantee Deeds: Property at 

913 Northvlew Dr. from Brace- 
wood A c |b  Inc. to V. E. Maacone; 
property on Benedict Dr. from E. 
T. Johnson to J. R. Ruoso; prop
erty on 867 Bdgewood Dr. from 
Pleasant Valley Batates Inc. to J. 
P. Nowik;® property on 58 Edge- 
wood Dr. from Pleasant Valley 
Estates Inc. to F. S. DeGlacomo; 
property on 64 Overlook Ave. from 
C. M. Sargent to J. A. Bednarz Jr, 

Town Council Meets 
A land advisory committee will 

be considered by the town council 
ae Its meeting tomorrow a t 7:30 
p.m. in the high school.

Tbe proposed purpose of this 
committee is to assist toe asses
sor in ascertaining the provisions 
of open-(q>ace and farming require
ments aa stipulation in Senate 
Bill 353.

A Democratic constable '9vill be 
appointed.

Also on toe agenda will be con
sideration of purchase of land in 
tha vicinity of toe new high school 
for toe t o i l ’s  liae; approval of re- 
<P*«rt of toe town treasurer John 
Cutler to deposit town funds in 
toa South Wtodsor Bank and 
IVust Co.; and change of the 
regular meeting dates for toe 
month of July.

Brlefe
Our Davlor Lutheran Church 
IH oonduot Ms racation Bible

Middlehury Grad
Kay Miner Biseell of 160 Lud

low Rd. was awarded the master 
of arte degree by Middlebmy Col
lege, Middlebury, Vt., on June 10. 
Miss Biseell teaches Spaniel) at 
Darien Senior High School.

A Windham High School gradu
ate, she earned her bachelor of 
arte degree at Simmons College, 
Boston, Mass., in 1951.

She is toe daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John S. Bls-sell, formerly of 
Coventry.

school from July 8 through 19 at 
toe church. Classes will begin at 
9 and end at 11:30 a.m. each morn
ing, Monday through Friday. Free 
bus service will be provided to and 
from the school. Those wirtiing to 
regirter children may contact Mra. 
Frank Hayes, 46 Meadow Rd., or 
Mrs. Ralph Runde, 166 Farmstead 
Dr.

The June outing of toe Wapping 
Mothers’ CUilb, set for today, has 
been postponed until next Tues
day, 'June 25. Members wishing a 
ride to Porter’s Cottage, Marlbor
ough, may call Mrs. Stanley Juk- 
nio, Foster St.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Soutii W i n d s o r  correspondent, 
Laura Kata, telefAone 644-1768.

The Department of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare is observing 
its 10th anniversary this year as 
a government bureau with cab
inet status.

Gueota fbom other oountrtaa, fun 
P9x>Joote, games and refreshments
■will be inoluded in a  program of a 
Vacation Church School a t South 
Matoodlst Church campus June 24 
to July 8, not Including ^ tu rd a y s  
or Sundays. 'Hie theme of the 
school ia “Widening Relationships.”

The school is open to children of 
any denomination. Children, with
in walking distance of the church 
are particularly Invited. Trana- 
portatlon wild be arranged if pos
sible. Pupil* are reminded to reg
ister early, and registrations will 
be accepted the day school begins. 
Registration and r e q u e s t s  for 
transportation may be made sjt toe 
church office.

Classes -will be from 9 to 11:80 
a.m., and will include children -who 
will enter public school kindergar
ten in toe fall, through those who 
have completed Grade 4. A small 
registration fee ■will be charged to 
cover refreshments and supplies.
' Grade 6 and 6 pupils will be 
accepted at the school. There will 
be a special "Christian Adventure 
Week” for pupils of those grades 
In July.

Teachers in toe -vacation school 
are Mrs. Robert Ellington, assist
ed by Mrs. Angelo Pedrazzini and 
Mies Jeme Mallett, four-year kin
dergarten; Mra. Edward Cole, as- 
(»isted by Mrs. S€imuel Sense and 
Mrs, Richard Embser, five-year 
kindergarten; Miss Marjorie Wil
liams, assisted by Mra. Oeoil 
Treadwell, primary, and Mra. 
Richard Sperry, jumor, junior 
grades 1 to 4; Mra. Albert Kalb- 
flelsch, music, and Mrs. James Mc
Kay and David Ellington, regis
tration and refreahmento.

Mra. Frank Mott and MhM Shar
on Lewis will take care of chil
dren of teachens at toe s(diool.

FSEDIOT8 END OF BIAS
BRIDGEPORT, (AP) — School 

segregation win be ended in every 
major Southern city within the 
next five years, pre^kets an offi
cer of the National Association for 
toe Advancement of Colored Peo
ple. Constance Baker Motley, as
sociate counsel for the NAAGP, 
told a Masonic gathering last 
night that within 'toe same five- 
year period, 'Me facto segrega
tion” in toe north 'would steo be 
sboliaheA

WE NEED APPLIANCES AND TVs 

FOR SUMMER CO H A G E USE.

TRADE NOW  FOR MAXIMUM ALLOW ANCE

P H I L C Q

Tnichen Moving Ahead?
1 M i 28-page bookle t publiihad last February, gave 
tfw  lesulit o f Shearson'i intensive research into a rel
atively neglected field. It called trucking an appeal
ing growth industry, discussed 13 major companies, 
dted  four "very interesting speculative opportuni
ties" and predicted steadily increasing investor inter
est. Since then, other trucking reports have appeared, 
and public interest seems to .be quickening. O ur 
•Mommendationa still stand. H you w ould like to 
seed them, sim ply send your name and address to 
TRU CK IN G  IN D U ST R Y . . .

SHEARSON.HAMMIUECO.
a M w *  N nr Voile SMk Eadona* • fowidwi 19(B
913 Main St., Manchester •  649-2821

------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- 1^—

Please send your ’TRUCKING INDUSTRY Booklet to: MA

JZone. -State..

l iWIW nWITMU -Business Phooe-

M O D K R N

soil-cement

siT iall eo$t BIG benefits

mmm
Another Connecticut business profits from the 
help o f an SNET Communications Consultant

_____ _
AHnKiuw, smooth-riding, durahls. I fs  modttn soU-oement,

Money savings and long life for Connecticut roads!

Low-cost soil-cement pavement 
grows stronger year by year!

iHelatswaaca ceowa ran all but 
N igrt ebout Mm roiHli imvoM
wMh Mll-«amaiil. Sell-camaiil 
lealelt op IIIm iia ollMr taw-catl 
p̂enraflê ê et ŝ̂ tett t̂ elel, teeio ê Wa 

eapaiMaacy of 30 y—rt |Mua
Bod-oomant pavement iastroag 
ligh t from the atert. And it  
ksape gettinc etrangar! Taete 
rixrw it often douMt* in itrength 
after ysois ot ass, ia strongw: 
inch for inch than any othar 
favam ant abort of eonorata.

Noaoftaning, no break-up after 
a hard winter. T h a t’a why 
maintananfie ixiata atay low.

Initial coat? That’a low, too, 
bacauaa road builders work 
with native aoila. Soil, cement 
and water are mixed on tha 
roadway, rolled ablid. Thin 
bituminoua topping fr added.

Developed in 1936, apil- 
eamant ia now in aarviea on 
mora than 12.000 milaa of 
roada. And street and highway 
(lAdala awywhaca are con

verting more mflaaga to aoA- 
cement avary year.

PORTLAND O IM IN T AttOOIATION
30 Ptavidauca laatan U , M ata

•a lt  ttrangar wiMi age 
Oeia a n  im b  b()U-(mbmi

attaeBy diwhled fr 14 leeia

^^Our fast new oommuniGailons 
sysiem pays for Itself P '
Robert E. Aronheim, Sales Manager, Hadley Furniture, Wateraury

For more than 49.years Hadley’s has had a reputation for superior 
service. However, the store became concerned when their telephone 
set-up failed to keep pace with their rapid growth. So one of our 
Communications Consultants, Larry Ricciardi, studied the situation.«

Larry recommended a system with all the flexibility the store needs.
Called 20-40 Dial Pak, it provides maximum efficiency on all telephone 
c a li^ o th  outside and inside. All departments — sales, shipping, 
receiving, billing, credit, annex, warehouses — are kept in immediate 
contact through phones in strategic locations. No wonder Hadley’s 
calls this streamlined system one that “pays for itself every day.”

Perhaps a Communications Consultant can help your firm cut costs, 
increase efficiency and build sales. Tailoring telephone service to 
your/teeds is his sp^ialty and there’s no charge for his assistance.
Just call the telephone business office.

Thm Southern Sow  Eoglantl Tolophooo Oompaoy
We do our beat to serve you better

• a

mnTTTTr,

nT rm rm

TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCE FOR 
YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR

'

W

S o
re lia b le ,  it ’s  
GUARANTEED*

2 FULL YEARS

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE FOR 
YOUR OLD WASHER

1

L " - - J

UP TO

ALI.OWA.NCE TRADE-IN 
FOR YOUR OLD TELEVISION

? i n  TO STOP > M W  /  M A N C H E S T E R

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP 
Cor. Brofid andTurnpik*-—Oppodt* I 

T«L 64B-8466 — Bwlgot T«rw

, V
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Second dais Mail Matter.
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ooitaistaiit alawwdiara. R  w u  only a 
f«w yaan ago wa officially added 
the phrase ‘under God”  to the oath 
o f allaglance, and then legislated 
“ In God Wa IVuat” into the en
graving of more of our money. 
And, aven while w’e are driving re- 
llgloua practice out of our public 
edioola, in loyalty to the principle 
of separation of church and state, 
we are continually edging toward 
B^ite flnanoial support of schools 
organised and maintained pri
marily for religiO'.A purposes.

It would perhaps be a welcome 
relief and aimpllflcatlon to drop 
back out of all this incon.sistency 
and “delicate” interpretation and 
confusion Into some former era in 
which our religious, cultural and 
social consensus was more or less 
automatic and unquestioned, and 
We followed what was easy and in
stinctive custom for our majority 
without any sensitive worrj'lng 
about \tdiat that might do to mi
norities, or any hair-splitting de
liberation about what it meant to 
the constitution.

We cannot, however, go back. 
And if we are concerned about the 
religious side of American life, we 
will have to build it in the home 
and in the church, where it be
longs, and not by public ritual in 
which the religious is imposed 
upon the secular, no matter how 
harmless, or even how beneficial, 
that ImposiUon may have seemed 
to many of us.
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charged the young man from the 
service.

Later it developed that the 
young man in question was not the 
nephew of the known Communist. 
There was a similarity o f names. 
That" was all.

The Canadian Government has 
officially apologixed to Gordon 
Knott.

But what still bothers all Canad
ians is that the Mounties did make 
such a mistake, and what still 
bothers some Canadians is the idea 
that haring a Communist u n cle - 
something over which you yourself 
might possess absolutely no choice 
—could be so automatically a ter
mination of j’our own career.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.

Door Oosed Tisrhter
Last year, a decision in which 

the Supreme Court held unconsti
tutional a practice In which the 
atate of New York had officially 

■ composed an official prayer for 
use in the state’s schools •Was, in 
all first news reports and editorial 
discussions, much too broadly in
terpreted.

What that opinion really held 
was not that it was illegal to have 
or say a prayer in school. It held 
that “ it is not part of the business 
o f government to compose official 
prayers for any group of the 
American people to recite as a 
part of a religious program car
ried on by the government.”

Technically, at least, it was an 
error to Interpret this opinion as a 
ban on any and all religious exer
cises In the schools.

Yesterday the Supreme Court 
got around to proving that last 
year’s interpretations of its prayer 
ruling then were not really far off 
the mark.

In the opinion handed down yes
terday, it was not a question of 
any prayer any sUte itself hod 
“ composed.” It was one of the 
“ Lord's Prayer,” and it was one o f 
the reading of any religious text, 
the Bible In any version, or Jewish 
Scripture, in any regular form of 
religious ceremony or observance 
In the schools.

Whereas last year’s decision 
seemed to make it clear that any 
teacher who wanted to conduct 
such religious observance in her 
room would be entirely free to do 
so, this year s decision raises doubt 
that even that could withstand le
gal challenge. In other w'ords, the 
official door against religious acts 
Inside the schools has now been 
closed almost tight.

'The key portion of the majority 
opinion reads aa follows:

’The place of religion in our so
ciety is an exalted one achieved 
through a long tradition of reli
ance on the home, the church and 
the inviolable citadel o f the in
dividual heart and mind. We have
come to recognise through bitter the decision of the World Court 
experience that it is not within the ! that the expense for projects like 
power of government to invade' the Congo could be a proper and 
that citadel, whether its purpose binding assessment against mem- 
or effect be to aid or oppose, t o ! her nations. France didn't think 
advance or retard. the question had been put to the

“ In the relationship between I court right, 
man and religion, the state is firm- In summary, the French argu-

 ̂ France And The U.N.
^he fact that France is just as 

recalcitrant and resolute in the 
business of refusing to pay United 
Nations assessments for opera
tions in the Congo demonstrates 
that this particular issue in the 
United Nations is not one in w-hich 
Russia is the only villain. The is
sue would exist without Russia’s 
having raised it. TTie United Na
tions has to find some way of cir
cumventing financial veto from 
France, as well as from Russia.

France aeemi, in fact, even more 
bitter than Russia in wanting to 
turn back the clock to that early 
phase of the United Nations exis
tence when only the Security 
Council, with its built-in veto for 
its five permanent members, could 
make important determinations of 
United Nations action and policy.

When, after the Korean experi
ence, in which only the fact that 
Russia was absent made a Secur
ity Council decision to intervene 
possible, the United Nations legis
lated more emergency power to its 
own General Assembly, so that It 
could take up the Suez crisis, and j 
then the Congo crisis, that was, I 
according to French statements at 
the United Nations the other day, 
an unwarranted effort to trans
form the UN into something too 
much like a world government.

France argued, the other day, 
for a return of all real decision au
thority to the Security Council, 
where a Rusaian veto could have 
immobilized the W'orld organiza- 
■tion in Korea, and where the 
French veto in 1956 would have 
been the last word on possible UN 
intervention In .the Suez crisis. 
Only expenses incurred by the 
Security Council, where the proj
ects involved would be subject to 
veto, and where there would be no 
such thing as majority rule, 
should be considered binding on 
member nations, the French dele
gate argued the other day. As for 
the

A Thoujfht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchestv 

Council of Charcbea

Gracious is the Lord, and 
righteous; yea our God is merci
ful. Ps. 116:5

As we read the .story of Job, we 
cannot but wonder at his patience. 
None of iis would have reacted to 
his disasters as he did. Our pa
tience 1s worn too thin to be like 
him.

Many time.s .some have said I 
haven't the patience to keep up 
\rith some particular hobby. In
stead of sitting down and' relax
ing for the joy of it. we sit on the 
edge of our seats as If the whole 
world is about to explode at any 
moment.

Often parents have been heard 
yelUng at their young children for 
some small thing instead of pa
tiently teaching them what is 
right. A young mother 1 know is 
often heard yelling at her children 
.something about lasing her pa
tience with them. It is .she who Is 
'l^ffpring not the little ones so 
much.

How great on the other hand U 
God’s patiemce with us. We never 
stop to think that daily we trj’ 
Him far beyond our own tolerance. 
Yet He is patient with us as a 
loving father to his son.

We must learn to share in God’s 
patience. It is in this way that 
we can overcome some of those 
grave problems we have each day.

We need to be patient and trust 
in God. As we learn to do this we 
shall soon regain that lost virtue 
which we do desperately need in 
this day and age. As God is pa
tient with you and me. we can 
learn to be patient with others 
who need us as we need God.

Rev. William F. Gender III,
St. Mary’s Church.

AIRPORT CLINICS URGED
C H I C A G O  — Comprehensive 

medical programs at large air
ports have been recommended to 
improve employe performance. 
"Major accidents might have been 
averted” by such programs, says 
an article in an American Medical 
A.ssociation publication.

'The final outcome, when resist
ance had been sapped, ^trayed, 
dMieartened, b^ten down, bought 
out, and completely demoralized, 
was about the only phase of the 
Legislature’s handling of the 
tomstrist’s bill which came down 
toward a dull rouUne.

Up to that point—in the events 
leading to and creating that kind 
of finale—this bill had produced 
the most stupendous exertions of 
power and influence, from outside 
and Inside the Legislature both, of 
any measure in the session.

The bill is, of course, the one by 
which the state’s optometrists 
«-ould take some 100,000 customers 
a year away from the extsting 
optometry departments in jewelry 
or department stores, all to pro
tect the consuming public from the 
poaritle taint of commercialism 
involved in such locations.

The same battle, fought in the 
1961 session, came to an end with 
a defeat for the optometrists, and 
their failure to legislate their com
petition out of busi.iesa. The end, 
in 1961, came when the Democratic 
Senate, responding, hot rumor 
.said, to certain developments con
cerning the sfate of the party’s 
cam pai^ fund for 1962. but per
haps clinging also to some vestige 
of loyalty to the supposed princi
ples of free enterprise, decided to 
let the measure die on its calendar 
without even the dignity of a for 
mal vote.

Handling measures without vot 
ing on them, or, if a vote is nec
essary, without making it a vote of 
recoi-d, has become, over the years 
the Senate's favorite way of meet' 
ing issues.

But we must' not linger with 
such asides if we are even to be
gin to try to tell the story of the 
optometrist’s bill in the 1963 ses
sion.

The awesome assemblages of 
lobbyists on this measure first con
fronted themselves at the public 
hearing conducted by the Judiciary 
Committee on an early April 
spring day, and pur.sued their 
public argument at traditional 
length. One of the odd but inter- 
estting developments of the day, 
one could realize much later in the 
game, was that City Attorney 
Hugh Curran of Bridgeport, one 
of the main trio of lobbyists in 
favor of the bill, let others carry 
the oratorical ball. You do not al
ways need to talk In order to play 
a key role. There we go, with those 
asideis again.

After bh« hearing, the battle 
shifted to in.side the Judiciary 
Committee, with the various lob- 
hj-ists, deprived of the opportunity 
to be present physically, keeping 
anxious watch outside.

As we understand it, the full 
committee first considered the 
measure, and was ready to vote a * 
joint favorable report on it, where

Twonci
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Many Manchester families are 
eligible for Social Security or vet
erans’ benefits in j^me of need, the 
reason we provide complete coun
sel and assistance concerning gov
ernment allowances.

ly committed to a position of neu 
trality. Though the application of 
that rule requires interpretation of 
a delicate sort, the rule itself is 
clearly and concisely stated in the 
words of the First Amendment.” 

Most aasuredl}', as the opinion 
says, this is "interpretation of a 
delfcAte iiorl," and the way we all 
react to it is going to varj’ in re
flection of all kinds of personal, 
fam'ily, cultural, religious, ethnic, 
and even geographical back- 
groum^s

ment would seem to constitute a 
challenge to the very existence and 
^ e  functioning of the United Na
tions as anything more than the 
most harmless debating society. 
Whatever Khrushchev r e a l l y  
thinks of the United Nations, he 
has some use for it now and ^ e n . 
But the France' of de Gaulle has 
never expressed more than con
sistent and wnallbyed contempt 
for the world organization, this 
being, , we believe, one of the big 
tragic blind spots whi.ch, unfortu-

But two things might be kept in ; h^tely, seem to compensate for 
mind. This opinion was the (pinion *1* Gaulle's immense vision on

*Enlrones fa 
Oll-Sireet Porkino*
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of eight of the nine members of 
the Supreme Court, including its 
one Catholic member and its one 
Jewish member. And the one dis
sent was based more on technical
ity and quesUon of degree than on 
one o f fundamental jirinciple.

Secondly, Initial reaction to this i 
opinion is much more savage 
among poUUciana, who are nor
mally looking for votes, than it Is 
among the clergy, who are normal
ly looking for* souls.

What these opinions mean is 
that, so far aa what goes on inside 
public school facilities is concern
ed. we p e  finally niak ing real that 
•aparaUon o f church and state 
our forefathers declared and en
acted In principle, ahd that we gre 
flnaUy getUng around to the busl- 
neaa o f defining freedom of re
ligion as. an absoluU thing, appllc- 
abla to all Miadea and even all ab- 
•eiipaa o f religious beUef, rather 
than merely to a few majen- de
nominations.
• But while we thus proceed with 
the eeparation o f church and state 
with regard to what may be ritual- 
teed Inalde our public echoola, we 
•Fi net, la this era, being «u cU y  

V

some other contemporary issues.

Two Mistakes?
Two illusions, perhaps more sen

timental than sound, took a bit of 
a beaUng up In Canada the other 
day.

One illusion was that other na
tions—particularly nations like 
Canada and Britain—were much 
more civilized and controlled than 
we in the matter of ideological 
witch hunting.

The other illusion was that the 
“Mountiee always get their man.” 

The Mounties, recently got the 
wrong man.

And Canada did to the wrpng 
man something a truly civilized 
country might not Uke to have 
happen to one of iU citizens even 
if the identity of the vlcUm were 
correot.

What happened up in Canada 
was that the Mounties reported 
to the Canadian Navy that one! 
Gordon Knott, who was serving in 
the Navy, was the nephew of a 
weU-known Communist political 
figure.

The N avy acted on thie report 
Of g ^ t  by Mtation, and dia-

BIGMEN

TALL
MEN

uj^n House Chairman Boyd of 
Wes^rort. a foe of the measure, de
creed a divialoh o f the committee 
into lu  separate Senate and 
House identities.

The Senate Committee then ap
proved and reported a blU which 
would put all optometry depart
ments of ’ ’commercial eatabllsh- 
menta” out 'o f  business In three 
years, while the House Committee 
approved and reported a version of 
tbe bill which included a so-called 
grandfather clause which extended 
to such exlating departments the 
privilege of continuing forever. Re
portedly Chairman Boyd had to 
hold two sessions of hU House 
Committee before It gave him a 
report he w>ould sign.

'The Senate version. was thus 
too harsh and direct to be likely 
to pass, and the House version, 
giving perpetual life to optometry 
departmenta now existing but for
bidding any new ones, too kind a 
version to be likely to pass.

The dream of the lobbyists op
posing the bill was, at this mo
ment, that both Senate and House 
W’ould pass their own versions un
changed, sending to each other 
versions neither would be likely 
to take.

But when the House as a whole 
finally got its hands on the report 
of its own Judiciary Committee, 
late in its business on Friday, May 
24. it follows^ Representative Sco- 
ville of Glastonbury, noted for his 
deep burning zeal for the optome
trists, into an easy upset of the 
Judiciary Con-unittee, and adopted, 
161 to 88, a change which knocked 
out the institutional grandfather’s 
claure and substituted instead the 
provision that existing optometry 
departments could continue in 
business until the retirement or 
death of the specific optometrists 
now employed by them. This ver
sion then passed the House. 137 to 
84, and the bettle then moved 
toward the Senate.

Board to Discuss 
Works Progriun

Town directors wUi meet in
formally tonight to discusa a pro
posed four-year schedule for capi
tal ImprovemenU for General 
Fund, and the town Water, Sewer 
and Fire Departments.

No money will be appropriated, 
however, and official adoption of 
an Improvements program must 
await a vote at a regular business 
meeting.

General Manager Richard Mar- 
Un suggests that allocaUona for 
specific programs could be made 
at directors’ meetings In July or 
August.

Both the general manager and 
the Town Planning Commission 
have submitted capital Improve
ment schedules to the directors.

Glais Cut to All Shapot 
and Sizes for Tablo Tops

You eon do m«ny tkliift 
with gloM tablo and 
dosk tops and thoy art 
Msy to hoop eloon. Lot 
us holp you with sug- 
gostions.

Mirrora Oat To All Sizes
OPEN S A.M. to 5 PJML 

SATURDAY S AJM. to NOON

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
31 BISSELL ST. Pbom Ml 4-7322

EVERY SAFE DRIVER
In the "race” to save money on auto insurance, 
every safe driver can win with Auto-Rite. In 
addition to offering lower rates to safe drivers, 
Auto-Rite also provides for easy quarterly pay
ments.

Phone or write us 
today for full de
tails on Auto-Rite.

•f yo«r okolei
One Monthly 

Payment 
Covers all of 

your automobile 
expenses

(Fxoeot Cafolincl
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301 Center St. 
Ml 3-5135

3 obert J.

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE INCORPORATED

963 MAIN ST„ GROUND FLOOR—TEL. 649-5241 
“ INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1014”

Open Until 5 P.M. Monday, Tuesday and Friday Wednexday, 9 A.M. to 12 Noon 
Thursday, 9 A.M. to 8 PJI.

CONGRATULATIONS
...we salute gou. class of'63

Although your future success is 
not guaranteed, you’ve taken one 
big step toward it.

Don't overlook another step—  
Save regularly at ManchestIT. 
oldest financial institution.

Current Annual 
Dividend On 

Insured Sayings
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District Board A sks
Budget o f $ 8 7 ,5 9 9

Emeet D, Clough 
BOL/TON—Emeat D. Clough, 

74, of South Rd., difMl yeatarday 
at Manchester Memorlsj Hoepltal. 

Mi*. Clough had lived in Man- 
Eighth DUtrict voters on Wednesdav JnnflPft will y*"* before mov-

th «  Bentlev School on H n llU t^  Of ®«lton more than a year* St. to elect a new district Ugo. He waa aelf-employed a# a
president, a tax collector, three directors, and to adotit painter and d

Obituary ’  Kennedy Trip Includes
Stop at Berlin W all

WASHINGTON ,(AP)—Prealdent^-’conference at the 
Kennedy's four-country

Iudget for the coming year. 
Dlreoton met last night to re

view their 1963-63 recommended 
budget caUlng for 887,609, aome 
$1,818 leaa than the previous year’s 
aatimated budget of $89,417.

At tha annual meeting, the dl- 
reotors will also recommend that 
the m il rate for the coming year 
remain at 3.6 mlUe, outgoing Pree- 
Idmt FMUip Burgees said last 
night.

The operatiAg budget proposed 
by Calvi^ Taggart, sewer superin
tendent of die district, calls for 
$36,767' of which capital Improve
ments and additioiui are noted at 
$5,604.

The Ust o f improvements in
clude a flexible sewerooter ma
chine, $4,000; two doors and a 
canopy rOof for the aewer digest 
house at the sewer plant, $325; 
man’s coveralls and work rubbers, 
$96; a used truck, cab and chassis 
of 8/4 tons, $600; a heavy duty 
power lawn mower, $336; two 
snow tires tot. pickup truck, $130, 
s  new Ph kit—for testing affluent 
—$133; a ventilator for shredder 
house, $76; snd a  CX>3 fire extin 
gulsher for service truck, $21.

Sewer department salaries are 
estimated at $16,878, with opera
tions expenditures predicted at 
$13,286.

FITie oapibal improvements in the 
Sewer Department list will supply 
better servloe for the district tax
payers, it was reported

’The Dlstnict Fire Departmenit 
budget o f $40,867, recommended 
by the board, this year includes a 
department social fund of $800 
which is expected to be used for 
the 76th Anniversary ceIet>ration 
and parade for the depsutment.

’The administration b u d g e t ,  
which oaMs for $10,966, aUo notes, 
under openuting expenditures, a 
$1,000 allooatlon of funds for the 
anniversary expenses. The money 
is expeoted to be used for new 
uniforms for the men, who par
ticipate, as other statewide fire 
d e p a r t m e n t s  do, in parades 
throughout OonneoUcut. Many of 
the firemen have outmoded uni
forms, tt ha.s been pointed out by 
Chief Frands Limerick.

'«<i8:«t expenditures of 
$30,957, recommended, includes 
$19,2M to the Manchester Water 
Co.; $1,000 to the town for water 
and hydrant; $2,000 insurance cov
erage; $1,200 for telephones, $1,200 
for heat and repairs; $900 for 
vehicle maintenance; and Ught and 
power costs of $600.

Radio repairs, change over and 
maintenance, as requested by the 
Federal Communications Commls- 
" i change, is listed
at 1600. Other expenditure costs in
clude 1850 for fire hose; building 
maintenance, $600; auxiliary fire
men, $100; portable radio, $400; 
painting and repairs of trucks. 
$800; $304 for 12 pairs of boots; 
rain coats, $100; and numerous fire 
equipment items needed for effici
ent operation of the department.

Firemen’s salaries are listed at 
$9,910, comparable to last year.

Board of Director's salaries are 
the s&me fts duiini '̂ the previous 
year, |4,860» the tax collector’s 
$2,000 yearly compensation included.

The directors last night conclud
ed the final monthly meeting ot the 
1962-63 fiscal year by hearing re
ports from Treasurer Howard 
Keeney and outgoing Tax Collector 
John Brown, who will terminate 
his post as of July 15, along with 
President Burgess.

The Peck Lumber Co. was given 
a go-ahead to Install a SO-inch sew
er line to tie-in with construction of 
its new plant on N. Main St.

Director Burton Pearl, candidate 
for the presidency of the district, 
made a resolution, that a letter of 
commendation be written and pre
sented to Phil Burgess for his lead 
ershlp as district president. All 
agreed and so voted.

Burgess thanked the group for 
Its cooperation and wished the in
coming board the best of luck in 
the coming year.

No candidates have yet. been 
named to fill three upconllng di
rector’s vacancies beli^ made by 
the reslgnaUon of Director Harold 
Burnett, for business reasons; 
John Clarcla, who has said he 
would not run sgAln for the poet; 
and Burton Pearl, who is the lone 
candidate to date, running for Bur
gess’ post. „

Allan Keenan of 202 Hollister St. 
and Mrs. Maiy Larala, 36, of 34 
Green Rd., are csuididates for^ithe 
tax collector’e Job. Both are In
terested in Eighth DUtrict acUv- 
Itles. Keeniui is employed In the 
engineering department at Hamil
ton Standard, Mrs. Larala, a res
ident here for some 12 years, has 

very active In North End 
PTA acUvlUee with her huhband.

Welfare Spending 
Dips During May

May figures, ae releaeed by the 
Mancdieeter Welfare Dc|>t., showed 
deoreaeee In the number of cases 
handled, number of persons serv
iced and the amount of money 
•pant, in compaHeon to May of 
Mat year.

Thlrty-elx eaaee involving 68 
penone were handled in May, 
compared to 41 dasws and 70 peo
ple In May of 1962.

Expandlturee in May 1962 were 
$4,468.29, while the coat dropp^ 
to $4,041,08 thU year,

directors, and to adopt the|P*‘“ ‘ **' <i«corator.
He was bom on March 7, 1889 

in Clactmi-an-Sea, England. Mr. 
Clough was a member of First 
Church of Christ, Scientist.

He Is survived by his wife. Nan 
Rankin Clough; two sons, Russell 
B. Clough and Maynard A. 
Clough, both former Manchester 
residents now living in Bast Hart
ford; three sisters, Mrs. Annie 
Nicklen, Mrs. Elsie Gould, both of 
Manchester, and Mrs. Bessie Ca- 
vanna of Glastonbury; and two 
grandchildren.
The funeral will be held tomor

row at 2 p.m. at the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., Man
chester. Burial will be - in Bast 
Cemetery^ Manchester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. The 
family has suggested that memo
rial contributions may be made 
to the building fund of First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, o f  
Manchester.

Mrs. William Wilkie 
Mbs. Sadie Roy WUkle, 46, of 

George Payne 'Turcotte of Silver I ^  Oheai.er 9t., E)aat Hartford, 
Si.., Coventry, received a bachelor “ Wmerly of Lake St., Botton, died 
of science degree from Springfield s-t »t. FrancU Hospital.
College in recent commencememt 'lived in EUat Hartford five years.

Besidee her husband, William 
WUkle, she leaves a son, James 
Wilkie of SJast Hartford; three 
daughters, Miss Beverly Wilkie 
and Mrs, Gloria Mlachla, both of 
Bast Hartford, atid Mrs. Gail 
Johnson of Mhnciheeter; four 
brothers, WUbrod Roy of New 
Hampshire, Loo Drouln of 'Vemon 

^ ,  -1 m  ' I  Arthur Drouln and Albert
Slated Tomorrow ters, Mrs. Louise Roy, Mrs. Marie 

Brightman, and Mrs. Irene 
Brooks, all of Hartford, Mrs. 
Denage Jean of Lewiston, Maine, 
Mrs. Jeanette LaMiarre of Rocky 
HIU, and Mrs. Noella Patrick of 
Miami, Fla., and four grandchil
dren.

Ftmeral services wUl be held 
at the

tour of
Western Europe will Include a 
news conference, a major address 
and two stops at the Berlin Wail, 
the White Houae announced today.

It also seemed evident from the 
White House announcement that 
Kennedy intends to go ahead with 
plans to visit Italy despite the 
latest government crisis in that 
country.

The trip achedule said that after 
Kennedy leavea Britain on June 
30, he will go to Italy and “ have 
dlacUBsions with the president of 
the Italian Republic and other 
Italian leaders."

Kennedy will leave Andrews Air 
Ftfrce Base, Md., at 9:80 p.m. 
Saturday to fly nonstop to West 
Germany.

He will spend nearly four days 
in Germany, then go to Dublin 
late dn June 26 for a three-day 
vlalt there. He la to proceed to 
Country Sussex In England on June 
29 for an overnight visit with Brit
ish Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan.

The President will hold

West Germ&n 
Foreign Office in Bonn Monday.

Pierre Salinger, White House 
press secretary, aald the most 
important address of Kennedy’s 
European tour will be delivered 
Tuesday afternoon in Frankfurt.

Kennedy will fly to West Berlin 
on June 36 and spend moat of the 
day in , that Communist-encircled 
city.

'The President will deliver three 
addressea in West Berlin and 
make two stops along the famed 
wall dividing Western and Com
munist sections of the city. Stops 
will be at the Brandenburg Gate 
and at the Checkpoint P a rley  
border crossing.

While in West Germany, Ken
nedy will confer with three of the 
nation’s top political leaders—all 
of whom have differences with 
each other. The trio are Chancel^ 
lor Conrad Adenauer and hia des
ignated successor. Vice Chancel
lor Ludwig Erhard, both members 
of the ruling Christian Democrat
ic party, and Mayor Willy Brandt, 
the Social Democratic mayor of 

a news West Berlin.

Springfield Grad

exercises. He majored in sociology, 
Turcotte plans to enter the U.S. 

Coast Guard Officer O^dldate 
School in September.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
A. Turcotte. he la a 1969 graduate 
of Mlancheeter High School.

Methodist Parley

■When the New England South' 
ern Annual Conference of the 
Methodist Church convenes tomor 
row at Connecticut College in New 
London, Manchester’s South Meth
odist Chiwch will be well repre
sented. Attending will be the 
Rev. Lawrence F. Almond, senior I Wednesday at 8:15 a.m.
minister, and the Rev. Ray C. Hoi- Fleetbe Funeral Home, 20 Sisaon 
4^ Jr., associate, as well as offi- Ave., Haitfiord, with a solemn 
clal lay delegates Herbert J. Me- high Mass of requiem in St.
Kinney and M. iPihiUp Susag. Since •Anne’s Church ait 9. Burial will 
the conference will last through MIL St- Benedict Cemetery.
Saturday night, many more Man- Friends may coll alt the funeral
cheater people are expected to at- home today from 7 to 9 p.m. 
tend.

During the course of the confer
ence, the Rev. Mr. Almond will 
report as president of the Board 
of Pensions and chairman of the 
committee on Christian Higher 
Education. McKinney will present

Mrs. John M. Miller 
VERNON — Mrs. Marjorie M. 

Miller, •wife of John M. Miller of 
Bolton Rd., died at Hartford Hos' 
pltal this morning.

Bom Nov. 26, 1897, In Kingston,
his summation as Conference lay Ontario, Canada, she was the 
leadeu', and Susag will present the daughter of Charles and Blanche 
re ^ rt  of the Board of Hospital Spooner McFarland. She had lived 
aiM Homes, o f which he Is chair- In Manchester for 40 years before 

ya . . moving to Vemon 20 years ago.
HniM. Besides her huttoand, Mrs. Mil-

4̂  full mem- ler Is survived by a dauffhtar, Mrs,
^ r^ rS  Oo"- R<*«rt H, Starkel of 40 Cambridge
e^ i^ tL i St.; and three grandohlldren. Herexpected that the certification ofMtoTlSrioriP Miller, waa

Mrs. Lawrence F. Almond as a Dl-
JoMtiu^^ I Th« funeral will be ‘held 'hiurs-
lor minister will re^ rf  ̂  til*  ̂ P’*"' Mary’s Epls-
ference as Church, Manchester. Burial
Odist Y oSh 'lF^fj^shl?. ^  East Cemetery.

W. J. Godfrey Gourley servM
as chairman of ^ e  B u S ’ o T S ^  ^ ^*^**1^ '" '"y  P.
ference Sessions, which had Funeral Home, 326 M a i n
reaponslbllity fbr nlannin*' th«. Manchester, tomorrow from 2 
<^erence.^T he to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
^®.^Oonference is the Rev. Percy 

London Metho- 
alst Church. The Rev. Mr. Smith 
w a  fom erly associate pastor at 
South Church.

Funerals

Public Records
Mrs. Joseph F. Hadsell

Funeral services for Mrs. Marion 
FoJt Hadsell of Great Lakes, 111,, 
formes'ly of Manchester, were held 

I yesterday afternoon at the Holmee 
^m inlstrator s Deed Funeral Home, 400 Mlaln St. The

of Richard E. Bryan Rev. John D. Hughes Of St. Mary’a 
property on Episcopal Churoh officiated. Burial 

loiiana -ijihe. vvas in East Cemetery.

H en^ Iw m ^^der?!^nohester, w ju t^ *F o :r ‘j rand Dorothy Meta Glaiher 2 71 Fox Jr.,_Herbert Hadsell,

Newsboy Returns 
Wallet to Owner

’Thanks to the honesty of David 
Madden, 13, of 84 Eldridge St., 
Mrs. Raymond E. Merz of 304 
Spruce St. had cause for double 
celebration Saturday, at her son’s 
third birthday party.

Mrs. Merz started for the bcuik 
to deposit almoet $500 in a sav
ings account, but lost her wallet 
before reaching the bank. Retrac
ing her route, she arrived bock 
home to find Madden ringing her 
doorbell.

Madden had found the wallet 
near the Presbyterian Church on 
Spruce St.

When offered, a reword, De-vld 
declined, but Mm. Merz Insisted 
that he take a smell «im  of money 
for his honesty, and plans to do 
something furtoer for him.

Mm. Merz had planned a birth
day party Saturday afternoon, for 
her son Steven, 3, and said that 
she never remember enjosdng any 
event as much as she did that one, 
after recovering her money.

David, the son of Mrs. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Madden, is a Grade 8 
pupil at Bennet Junior High 
School. He is a Herald newsboy 
and started his route last October.

His mother said that she always 
liked to believe that her son waa 
honest, and is delighted to find 
that this Is now a known fact. Da- 
■vld returned the money ■without 
even discussing It with his parents, 
she said.

State News 
Roundup
(OonUnned from Page One)

to that date. New York and Masoa- 
chusetts •will have passed similar 
legislation.

Push Water Cleanup
HARTFORD (AP)  — The State 

Wo,ter Resources Conunission In
dicated yesterday It Intends to 
press for a court order requiring 
Am-sonla, Derby and Shelton to 
control pollution of the Naugatuck 
and Hoiuatonic rivers.

The oammission received a re
port from the Industrial Associa
tion of the Lower Naugatuck Val
ley, which is oonduoting a study 
of the situation. ’The study is In- 
vesUgotlng the poaalbility o f a 
coordinated, intercity program to 
deal with pollution.

Hea lt h  c a p s u l e s
by Michael A. Petti, M.D.

CAN YOU BE HURT 
HYPNOSIS 7

BY

IT CAN CREATE EMOTIONAL 
PISTURBANCES ANP IPEALLY 
SHOULP BC USER ONLY BY 

POCTORS WITH APBQUATE 
PSYCHIATRIC TRAINING.

Hm Mi Co^tuloi fb o t holpful infonnoHoa 
» h Isnel infondod fo b# el a oiofnesfk nofurs

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.in. 

for all areas, except maternity, 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m., and 
6:30 to 8 p.m. and private rooms, 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke in patient’s rooms. No more 
than two visitors at one time per 
patient.

Conservatives Seeking 
M acm illan Successor

The
Doctor Says

. Meta Glalber, 421 
Starkweather St., Temple Beth 
Sholom, June 30.

Building PenMts 
To Arthur B. Shorts, for con- 

•truction of a shed at 56 Bolton 
Center Rd., $250.

To Stanley P. Mldlin for addl-

James Blanoo, Paul 
Thomas Morrow.

Dlslets and

Mm. Ralph W. Sturgeon 
Funeral services for Mrs. Ruth 

Marie Sturgeon of Old Bridge,
_____  ___  N. J., formerly of Manchester,

tlon to a dwelling at 20 Arcellla this morning at the
I>r-. $160. Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main

To PhilUpe Construction Co., for St. The Rev. C. Heniy Anderson. 
John Hannon, for construction of P«»tor of Emanuel L u t h e r a n  
a garage at 108 Falknor Dr., $1,- Church, officiated. Burial was In 
"oO. East Cemetery.

•To Riolwrd C. Woolley, for od- B e a r e r s  were Randall Cole 
dltlon to a dwelling at 219 Wood- George Wrlx'on, William McGill
land St., $1,200. and Donald McGill

To Connecticut Home Improve
ment Oo. for William Watson, for 
alterations to ‘a dwelling at 6 Jar
vis Rd„ $1,500.

Mrs. Uberata C„ Crandall 
Funeral services for Mm. Llb-

To Martin Pina, for alteraUons of I ^
a dwelling at 128 Oak Grove 8t., 7̂ *''®J*?'"* yesterday1050. Mtamoon at the Holmes F l̂neraI

T6 William Angqtta. for altera- ^he Rev.
tlons to a dwelling at 107 Oliver Concor-
Rd., $1,200. * „  V**’*'®*' "̂ Church, officiated.

To Vem B. Light, for alterations hi Buckland Cemoteiy.
to a dwelling at 803 Cooper HIU St.. L „"® “ ®''® " ’®*'* WgJlace Barton 
$500. Empson Abom, Fred Bennett,

To John R. Wennergren Co. for ^  Broiwi, Arthur AshweU
George Willard, for alteratlone to a I Tiiomas McOryatal.

WOMAN LOSES WEIGHT 
BUT NOW CAN’T LOSE 

PILL HABIT

By Wayne O. BraiMstadt, M.D.
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Q—My doctor prescribed ,a re 
ducing capsule containing aiinphet 
amine and prochlorperazine. 1 
lost 20 pounds In three months but 
I can’t glvp up the capsules al 
though my doctor wants me to. 
Just can’t seem to do my work 
without them. What should I do?

A — Amphetamine (Benbedrine) 
stimulates your metabolism and 
thereby helps you to lose weight. 
It is habit forming arid prolonged 
use may lead to insomnia and 
fainting. Prochlorpera zlne (Com
pazine) is a tranquilizer and like 
other tranquilizers is not without 
danger. Both drugs are obtainable 
by prescription only. No otte 
should allow himself to become 
dependent on any drug unless, 
like Insulin for diabetes. It is 
needed to compensate for a def
inite deficiency.
• If you get eight hours of rest
ful sleep every night and eat a 
balanced diet, you should be able 
to do your work. If you are not, 
your doctor should make studies 
to determine the real cause. He 
is right in wanting you to stop 
taking these two dnigs.

commercial building at 9 W. Mid-1 
die Tpke., $1,400.

To J. K. Carriere, for alterations 
to^  dwelling at 618 Woodbridge

To Pratt Sign Co., tor Sarkis 
Meserlian, tor construction of a 
sign at 866 MalnriSt., $100.

About Towu \

[  Pergonal N o tic e r^
In Memoriam

In loTbur memory of my beloved eon, Robert, D. McConnell, who pesMii •way June li. MM.
My eon,, you’ve left me with precloue 

memorlef.

’The VFW will meet tonigW 
at 8 at the Post Home.

Delta CXuqyter, RAM, will have 
buslneea meeting tomorrow at 

7:30 p.m.’ at the Mheonic ’Tem
ple. There will be a social time 
w4tli refrerfonenta. ’Hids will be 
the groupe final meeting of the

‘I%e Ladlee AuxlUary of the 
Italian Amerioan Club will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 at the club
house.

TOe ManolMMer Emblem Club 
will have a potluck tomorrow alt 
6:80 p.m. at the K of C Home. 
TTie ninth araiiveczary of the dub 

Mothor and alattr wlIll be celebrated. ^

Items Destroyed 
In Cellar Blaze

Ootialderable damage waa re
ported In an early morning fire 
In the basement qf the honie of 
Gordon Neddow, 246 W. High St.

Town firemen from Compemlee
1 and 2 answered the call at 6:55 a.m.

The fire, o f undetermined origin, 
ocmflned to the basem ent, but 

®*tenalve smoke damage waa re
ported.

Neddow and hla wife, smelled 
■noke from their upstairs duar- 
tera and celled the fire depart- 

■••teted In helping 
th m  Neddow ohUdren out of the 
upetalra rooms, which were filled 
by m ok e  u  it seeped 'u p  from 
the basement t h r o u g h o u t  the 
houae. "

ojofchlng were dekroiyed in the 
"M e , a f i r e  qwkhamian said. 
Bnxws ejeotors were used to'Near 
■noke out o f the home.

4>r-l am 76 years old. A few 
years ago I had pernicious 
anemia and lost a lot of weight.
I have been getting Injections 
of vitamin B-12 ever since. My 
blood count and weight are 
back to normal and the inter, 
val between injections is longer. 
Will 1 have to continue these 
shots Indefinitely? Could they 
pause .any side effects such ss 
4 rash on my ankles?
A—Since your blood count has 

returned to normal you are now 
getting what is called a mainte
nance dose of the vitamin. Your 
doctor will determine how much 
you need by making periodic 
checks of your blood count. Since 
this disease can be controlled but 
not cured you should continue un
der your doctor’s care indefinitely 
because the complications of per
nicious anemia when Inadequately 
treated may be crippling. No side 
effects have been reported from 
the use of vitamin B-12. Your 
rash must be due to something 
else.

—What should I use to dis
infect clothing and bedding, 
after a sickness In the family 
or after children have dragged 
blankets on the floor? I know 
bleach is effective on cotton 
but what about sj-nthetlc fibers?
A— Unless there is some spe

cial hazard such as tuberculosis, 
typhoid or smallpox, , household 
textiles are sufficiently disinfected 
by thorough laundering and hang
ing In the eunligbt to dry.

Since my report in.this column 
on ileoetomy, QT Boston (227 
Commonwealth Ave., Boston 18, 
Mass.) has had many requests for 
Its manual, mentlcmed therein. It 
would save you time In writing 
them, if you would enclose $3.30 
for this valuable booklet, postpaid. 
QT Boston Is a nonprofit organ
ization supported entirely by vol
untary id contributions.

Fund Reallocated
HAR’TPORD (AP) —TTie State 

Health Department Is reaUooat- 
Ing almo*(t $160,000 In federal 
funds tor hooplital coastrucftlon 
under tSie Hill-Burton program.

Five projeoU are i*arlng in the 
reallxxaaitlon of dollars turned back 
by Hartford Hbiplibal and the 
Avery Heiighlts development for 
the aged.

■Die lorgeat share, $94,901, is 
going to the dty  of Stamford for 
Its construction of a nursing home.

Other grants were made to Gay
lord, $22,192; New Milford Hos
pital, $25,916, and St. Mlary’s Hoe- 
pltal, Whterbury. $16,161. both for 
diagnoetic and treatment ladW 
tiee, and $8,000 to Springslde 
Home, Now Haven.

Hartford Hospital’s return re
sulted from delays in planning 
projects that made it impoasrible 
to spend that much during the 
fiscal period ending June 30..

TTie department also announced 
that $59,082 in unexpected funds 
from a project at St. Raphael’s 
Hospital, New Hhven. was real 
located to the proposed State 
Health Department Lolborojtorw 
building.

Hickey Stamford Mayor
STAMFORD (AP) — State Sen. 

WiBlam F. Hickey has been chosen 
to replace J. Walter Kennedy aa 
mayor ot Stamford.

Kennedy has resigned, effective 
Aug. 6, to become president of the 
N̂ atiion&l Basketball Aa $̂ocitation,

since Kennedy is a Democrat, 
40-mwrtber board of represen- 

U lives waa required to elect • 
L*enw)crat to succeed him.

Hickey got 21 votes, just enough 
to turn the trick, as 19 memlbers 
of the board stayed away from 
last night's meeting In protest.

A spokesmian for the 12 Re
publicans and seven d i s s i d e n t  
Democrats said they beUeved it 
was illegal to ohose a new mayor 
until the post is vacated.

But board president Paul J. 
Shapero read, at the meeting a 
statement by the town’s corpor
ation, counsel, whose opinion was 
that It was all right to Neot a 
nevv mayor in antlcipaUon of a 
prodlotable vacancy..

Twenty Domoonata and one Re
publican cast the ballots t h a t  
elected Hickey,

The R e p u b l i c a n ,  Samuel D. 
Ciwhlng, aald he had promised 
Hickey earlier this year that he 
would support him for the poet.

Hickey la expected to be nomin
ated by his party this fall for a 
full two year term. In the mean
time he la at least assured o f a 
job until Dec. 6.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Hen
ry Maye, Hartford; Mrs. Ruth 
Zlma. Enfield; Mrs. Elmer Hilton, 
39 Utchfleld St.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Mayo, Windsor Locks; Robert 
Prank, 87 Elro St.; Mrs. Marylyn 
Spielman, Ellington; Joseph St. 
Pierre, 742 W. Middle Tpke.; Mr.i. 
Dorothy Linders, 57 Main St.; Mr.i. 
Ernestine Geer, RFD 2; Mrs. Irene 
Bengston, 39 Ridgewood St.; 
Manuel Giuliano, 22 Canterbury 
St.; Mrs. There.sa Lindsey, East 
Hartford: Donna McLaughlin, El
lington; Elsie Olsen, Coventry; 
Jeffrey M. Welsh, East Hartford; 
Mary Vanderhoff, 66 Ardmore Rd.; 
Jo.seph Senna, 83 Seaman Circle; 
Rodney Cowan, 51 South St., 
Rockville: Mrs. Joan Sabo, Elling
ton; Samuel Smith, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Dorothy Cowles, 284 Green 
Rd.; Donna Gray, Coventry: Linda 
Schlekofer, Mansfield Depot: Mrs. 
Annie Simpson, East Hartford; 
Robert Dougan, Vernon; William 
Bor.st, South Rd., Bolton; Charles 
Mathlason, 66 Valley St.; Charles 
Herrmamn, Ckiventry; J o s e p h  
King, 780 Vernon St.; Lloyd David
son, 73 Walnut St.; Paul Capitan. 
South Windsor; Frances Neron, 356 
Oakland St.

ADMITTED T O D A Y :  Mrs. 
Therese Lafreniere. Boston, Mass • 
David Wiley, 79 Niles St.; Michael 
Costa, Coventry.

B I R T H S  YES'TEIRDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
LaiWlon, Hebron: a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Berdat, 1 Poster Dr., 
Vemon; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Qiampagne, 19 Diane Dr., 
Vemon; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Umberto Monaxx), 30 Essex St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Rosare Lussier, 5 
Linnmore Dr.

DISCHARGED YBSTEiRDAY: 
Mrs. Marjorie McFarland, Bolton 
Rd., Vemon; Mrs. Julia Jolie, 161 
McKee St.; Herbert Hale, 80 Pit
kin St.; Angelo Leone, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Mary Phelps,. 29 Grif
fin Rd.; Mrs. Lottie Miller, South 
Windsor; Lawrence Kolumber, 436 
Burnham St.; Andrew Portuna, iS 
’Talcott Ave., Rockville; Harold G. 
Bomheim Jr., East Hartford; Anne 
Keegan, 427 P'arker St.; Gustav 
Mlchelitsch. 34 St. John St.; Curt 
Anderson, Maxwell E>r., Vemon; 
Mrs. Katheryn Patrick and son, 
Windsor; Mrs. Jeanette LaRiviere 
and daughter, Wapplng; Mrs. 
Phyllis Costello and daughter, 427 
Burnham St.; Mrs. Ruth Burdo 
and son, 115 Walnut St.

DISOHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
PhyllLs Schmidt, South St., Coven
try; Steven Watson, 33 Oharter 
Oak St.; Zener Tamulls, 121 Fer
guson Rd.; Dean Collins, Wapplng; 
Mrs. Linda Mitchell^ East Hart
ford; Mrs. Emily Kukavich, 66 
Vemon Ave. Rockville; Mrs. Joan 
Sabo, Elllpgtbn.

(Continued from Page One)

election battle that must come be
fore October 1964.
Twenty-seven CJonservatlves, most 
of them younger members of the 
party’s right wing, defied party 
orders Monday night hnd refused 
to back Macmillan In a vote of 
confidence In the House of Com
mons over the Profumo affair.

Macmillan won his confidence 
vote 321-252. This spared the life 
of his government and officially 
cleared him of any suspicion of 
trying to cover up security risks 
in former War Minister John Pfo- 
fumo’s love affair with the mis
tress of a Soviet naval attache.

But during the debate before 
the vote Macmillan was obliged 
to make two damaging admis
sions;

That Profumo’s lying complete
ly deceived him and his ministers.

That his security organs, al
ready compromised by a succes
sion of spy scandals, knew le.ss of! 
Profumo’s intrigue than London' 
newspapers — and failed to tell 1 
him what little they did know. I

The political correspondent o f , 
the Daily Telegraph said the 271 
Conservative abstentions amount- '

ed to a serioua withdrawal of par
ty support from the pramUr.

"Mr. Macmillan, a broktn man, 
seemed close to tears afUr the 
division figures were announced,"  
the Telegraph said.

The Mall, normally a Macmillan 
supporter, headlined Ita report «>f 
the debate "M ac; The End."

The 7 ahstenUOns left the gov
ernment with a majority of 69. 
More abstentions might have 
meant that the government as a 
whole would have had to resign.

A major embarrassment for the 
Conaervatlvek U their lack of a 
ready-made successor for Macmil
lan.

The logical pick would be Rich
ard A. Butler, the deputy prime 
minister. But Butler is disliked 
intensely In the right wing of the 
party.

Lord Home, the foreign scefe- 
tary. and Lord Hailsham, the min
ister of science, would have to 
await legislation to allow them to 
renounce their titles and sit in 
the House of Commons.

The likeliest choice therefore 
could be Reginald Maudling, the 
chancellor of the exchequer. He 
is 46 and capable of matching the 
vigor which 47-year-old Harold Wil
son has brought to the leadership 
of the Labor party.

Papal Election Details 
Com pleted by Vatican

VATICAN CITY (AP)—Vatlcan^'drawn by lot for Cell 21. just off
officials completed today the final 
arrangements for the conclave 
that will elect the Roman Catholic 

XJhurch’s 262nd Pope.
The conclave marshal, Italian 

Prince Sigismondo Chici. 68, Is 
married to the former Marianne 
Berry, a member of a pioneer 
family of another Rome—Rome, 
Georgia.

As marshal. Prince Chigi makes 
sure the one door into the sealed 
conclave area is locked behind the 
cardinals and their aides. He 
stands outside it, keeping all the 
keys.

the St. Damsaus courtyard.
Cell 21 is a high-celling cham

ber with red marble floor and a 
bronze chandelier, A brass execu
tive desk lamp stands on a glass- 
topped mahogany desk near an 
overstuffed chair upholstered in 
Bilk brocade, n ie  bed is a hand- 
carved antique of burnished oak 
root.

By contrast. No. 4 and No. 6 
nearby are smaller and simpler 
with no rugs and few refinement. 
Tiny bed lamps that sell for $1 
In Rome department stores Illum
inate these rooms, which were 
drawn by Giacomo Cardinal Ler-

Just ^ fore  the conclave begins jearo. arc'hbTshorof Vedneadav. ha wil tnnr iUa ___ ^ ^ turnWednesday, he will tour the a^ea | J^senh E lm e^  
and then roi-v-rt t-- tho — 1_ archbishop of St. Louis. ’and then report to the cardinals 
that he is satisfied no unauthor
ized person is inside.

Vatican officials decline to say 
how much the conclave may cost. 
Italian papers estimated the 1958 
conclave cost more than $300,000,

The cardinals’ kitchen would de
light any master chef. Its 14th 
century brick walls were receatly 
uncovered and restored. The kit
chen is modernized for general 
Vatican use for receptions and din-

Decision Reversed 
HARTFORD (A P )—The -State 

Supreme Court o f Errors has up
set a lower court decision on what 
to do wlUi a trust fund whose orig
inal beneficiaries perished in a 
Nazi pogrom in Poland.

'"'Tiich now contains 
$66,000, was established in 1038 
under terms of a wUl left by Shala 
D. 'Tulin o f Hartford.

It provided $1,000 a year to be 
used toi interest-free loans to 
needy Jewish businessmen and 
food and fuel for the Jewish poor 
in the town of Chomsk, Poland.

Tulin, who waa 89 when he died, 
W’ss born In Chomsk aa were his 
ancestors. The Nazis annihilated 
the town’s Jewish inhabitants In 
1942. Most o f the 3,000 who lived 
there were Jewish.

The ConunecUcut Bank A Trust 
Co., trustees of the Tulin estate, 
had asked for a court ruling dn 
what to do with the money.

A Superior Court judge In Hart
ford County ruled that It should be 
turned over to the executrix of the 
estate o f Ike TuUnr one o f Shala 
Tulin's three children. Ike Tulin 
died In 1942.

The Supreme Oourt, In a unani
mous opinion, disagreed, ruling 
that the fund should be returned 
to Shala ’Tulin’s estate for distri
bution to all Us heirs.

TV, Money, Auto 
Reported Stolen

A 1951 model car, a portable 
television set—valued at $178, and 
$80 In cash have been reported 
stolen in three separate complaints 
received at police hea'dquarters.

James Greenwood of Hillside 
Trailer Park, Bolton, told police 
yesterday that on Sunday night he 
left his 1951 black Chevrolet, license 
plate WM316, parked in the Holly
wood Service Station at 342 Center 
St. He returned yesterday morning 
and the car was gone.

The S ft H Green Stamp store 
on Oak St. yesterday reported that 
a portable television set is missing 
from the store. It was taken during 
the last week, police said.

Mrs. Thomas Dawkins of 600 
Woodbridge St. last night returned 
home, after leaving the bourse 
vacant all day, and found $80 in 
cash missing from atop a tele
vision set. Someone had walked In 
and taken the money, she told 
police.

with 52 cardinals attending. This ners. There are stainless^
Tn n n f * , T  , \ Work tables and sinks and mod-

^  î** of pre- - ern gray enamel refrigerators,
conclave business today, the cler-j The dining room, the largest
fardlnVs^^’ l̂nHn'  ̂ “ *‘ *^ ‘ *'* apartments.I c^clava - once was the armor room of the

th** Chapel. Borgia family. Ancient halberds.
They swore they would maintain swords and sulU of armor are 
secrecy about what happens in the; mounted on the walls 
conclave and that they would not; Soft floodUghts bathe the rich 

*̂ ® ' '° ‘ ® the: blue, pink and gold celling 35 feet 
caramais. 1 overhead Its design Includes a

They also promised not to bring; centaur, q wild goose, a lion, a 
radio transmitting equipment or j scorpion and a chariot with maid- 
cameras into the conclave area, | en drawn by prancing white 
which includes the Sistine Chapel' horses. Around the U-shaped table 
and apartments In adjoining apo- are red velvet chairs for the 
stolic palaces. | cardinals.

A small brass bell has been Four voting sessions will be held 
wired for the first time to sum- * dally, beginning Thursday. Ballots 
mon the cardinals from their' will be burned. Only the cardi- 
rooms to the Sistine Chapel each nals’ tally sheets and personal 
time a voting session is held. notes will be safeguarded and 

An internal telephone network sealed for posterity.
has been installed so the cardl-1 —---------------—-----
nals can talk with the conclave' TO SUHOOL ON HORSEBACK 
secretary. Archbishop Francesco' ALBANY, N. Y. (AP) — New 
Carplno, ■without breaching the York has a reputation as being 
secrecy of the conclave. That, too,! one of the nation’s most jjrogres- 
Is a first. I slve states In the field of public

Visitors to the area this week education, but 44 pupils still ride 
were impressed by the cells In to school on horseback, the State 
which the cardinals will live. The Education Department says, 
most luxurious of the cells fell by The students live in remote 
chance to Joseph (Cardinal Minds- rural areas, on narrow, crudely

I fashioned rbads where it is im- 
The Hungarian primate, in ref- possible to drive a school bus, 

uge in the U.S. legation In Buda- the department says, 
pest since 1956, and ailing (Carlos' But the percentage of pupils 
cardinal de la Torre of Ecuador transported by horses Is small, 
are not expected to attend the The department says 905.862 chll- 
conclave. But protocol prescribed; dren, exclusive of New York City, 
that cells be prepared for all 82 were transported to New York' 
cardinals. Mindszenty’s name was State schools last year.

Rider Receives 
PTO Scholarship

Philip Rider Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Rider of 73 Walker St., 
has received the $200 scholarship 
awarded annually by the Manches
ter High School PTO. Recipients 
o f the prize are chosen by a com
mittee of the school’s teachers.

Rider will enroll in the fall at 
Drew University, Madison, N. J., 
to study for the ministry.

Partners in

Police Arrests
Richard J. Adams Sr., 24, of 28 

Depot Sq„ early today was charged 
With non-support! Police "were 
hNdlng him at police headquavters 
early this afternoon pencUng his 
release under a $500 bond. ’ITie 
ca4e will be reiturned to Clroult 
C ourt'll, Mancheater, Thursday.

Since its founding 89 years ago as a 
funeral service, Watkins Brothers in all ita 
affiliates is known as a firm you can dejiend 
on.

Whether you select furniture at our big 
modem Colonial store at 985 Main Street, 
use the services of the Watkins-West Funeral 
Home at 142 East Center Street, or shop for 
a ̂ iano or organ at our Hartford music store, 
241 Asylum or the Manchester branch in*our 
building at 17 Oak Street, you can depend on 
the people who serve you.

At our Funeral Home you’ll have Ormand 
J, West, director and William J. Lennon, as
sociate director, to help you. At our furniture 
■and music stores, still managed by members 
of the Watkins family, friendly courteous 
salespeople, office workers and deliverymen 
can be depended on to advise you to your best 
advantage. We’re all partners in dependabil
ity . . .  a Watkins, tradition.
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

BUGGS BUNNY

HOW ABOUT 
eETTINO W  WTTH-̂  
OUT WECEIVINS A 

yOOTMATHP^

O KA yVELMER, 
DOf^T 

BLOW A 
OSASKET!

SO CK.

k/t
A L L Y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

WHRTARE 
YOU DOINS 
HERE, YOU 
TRAnOR?

EU RELY YOU DONT HAVE 
TOAflKTHAT.' YOU MUST 
KNOW T P  HAFTA S E E K  
YOU OUT, ONE PLACE

...NOTHING
PERSONAL,
YOUUNPER-

STANP/

W ELL, ITS  
PRETTY 

PB2SONA1. 
TO M E .J

,„YOU OH, COME MOW, YOUR 
POQ ]  H IGHN ESS, I'M  NOT

..SUCH A  BA P FELLOW^ 
REAU-Y TM  NOT..

i r

I  H O  W  M E A , ! » .  T M  M X  M .  0« t

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL  VERMEER

/

1 don’t )
p e r m i t
' ' e r - f l i ^ h t s j

■C\fTk_

BONNIE BY JOE CAM PBELL

BEEZER9AIP 
yoUR LANGUAGE 

WA$ AWFUL 
T oP A V -y-^

s -«

YOU'RE JUST lucky 
ŷoUR MOTHER OIDNT' 

HEAR y ou  /

©HE PIP. SHE 
WASHED MV fAOUTH 

O U T .'

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’N E a i ,

lî lS CROSS WORD PUZZLE 
15 A REAL TbUSH ONE,

■Cl
Hm m m f\ *

&Weal* i -!8

BUZZ SA W Y E R

V

BY ROY CRANE

MISSED MERRY 
INCMES, SIR

A«-** f
ifAl' Y_

NOT MISS A SITTING DUCK THIS TIME' FIRE TORPEPO TWO/

M ICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

MR. A B E R N A T H l

EXCU SE ME.
MR. 

Abernathy;  
can YOU 
GIVE ME 

DIRECTIONS 
TDTHE 
SIXTH 

National
BANK?

'  \ ^  PRI

DO BETTER THAN 
MYDEAR-X'LL 

DRIVE YOU THEBE. ]

I  APPRECIATE THIS, AAR- 
ABERNATHY, BUT THERE'S 
SOAAETHING I'D  LI KE TO 

ASK YOU...

BY RALSTON JONES and FRAN K R ID G EW A Y
Rrr?

. . . is n Y  t h is  a  r a t h e r , o d d
PLACE ID  LOCATE A  BA N K?

o LOVBtSf

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

E6A D ,tfN U FPy; M EET /WY COUSIN 
M iCHAEL, PROM CAPETOWN.
SOOTH AFRICA /  HE'S tH E  iSON 
OF MY LATE WEALTHY UNCLE- 
30 L IU S -~ K E S T  H16 S O O C -- 
OF WHOM VOO’VE OFTEN '  
HEARD M E £P E A K  !  YOU TWO 
FELLOW TJdWNSMEN SHOULD 
KNOW EACH O T H E R -^ M A Y /-, 
HAP S o u  HAVE MOTOAU 
FRIENDS.''

STUM BLED  iHrOTH'PAyJI/
DIRT IN 6<xm AFRICA MSEAH 
MYSELF ONCE/ ^V,l^-»^SURfi 
FlHN'i ER0SEH0P.^-*»C0ME 
<TILU DISHlN' ‘EM 
ACROSS 1U' 8AR,
DOWN ON R N E K  
6 fR E E T ? A N ’ l'L L  
8ETCHA SOU KHOW,
MS OLD P A U ,© lR  
HUBERT eUCKNSR,
-  LORD MAYOR '

ON, 
MA30R. 

WI^D
b e t t e r

BE
GUCKiN

$ttPPE(5<

K eepYOURGUARD
UP,MIKE =

Hodgepodge
AOEWWtB

CARN IVAL BY DICK TURNER

•  M  I , NU, he. TM. h» Ml OK

ACBOM 
UUto 
4now«r 
astonn 

u m i t  drink 
UAaovenU 
14 God of lov« 
USnun bOTM 
leUMlIna 
18 Bxpungtn
aO P iu tM
aiPitdi 
82Shad4tt«M 
MTrat or eanUr 
aoNoUon 
-17 Mineral ^rinf 
10 On riM per 

train-
82 Redactor 
84 Burrow 
88 Curio dIaeoTtiy 
SOSulfixM 
87Potaeiii*o 

pronoun
89A]Utudat (ab.)
40 Lateral part
41 Definite artlde
42 Fall flower 
48 Strangle 
40Througboot a

ftits
81 Marble
82 Gambling gaaw
83 Prayer ending
84 Native metal 
88 Aquatie bird 
88CleaTe 
STDlatreaa aignal

DOWN 
INwk haira 
2 Hebrew montb 
SRbfliialf 

'4 Demolliher 
8 Above 
8 Felt
7 Bitter veteb
8 Fence apenlngi

OUT OUR W AY

aCbevaUeni 
frienda 

10 Booty 
llSealdrdl 
17 Armed fleet 
MDevU 
88 Malign looka 
34Barnar opening 
28 Border on
86 Wafted energjr 

witbout value
87 Slender daggeta
88Look anilen „  .
29Limta 41Drin. « A n W « 8
81Engagaanaw 42Requa;U dlWIbto
88 8Uta 48Meatdlib jp o ta l^
SSSyitam of rule 44Sumatra«t 48F»m^ *

-  ----------  iquirrel ibraw 80 Armed ^
r - r* r r “r 7 r ”r IT r
ir U" L

IT
nr IT KU" IT ir w n

IIT 22 m □ ■̂1M sr IT \ ST
ST sr

rsr ■ J « rsr ■ F I
1«r ■ ■  a

<2 (8 5T JT IT
a H”
m 1 !T

8S~ a Zk JJ

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

*M'm convinced your Johnny needs glasses. Twice he 
has fired paper wads while I was FACING the class!**

U STEN , WART, YOU'VE <aOTTD WORK 
FOR WHAT YOU <SET, MOT TR U ST TO 
LUCK.' I  SP EN TM Y TIM E PICKIMO 

T H E S E  W ILD FLO W ERS, AN ’ YOU 
W ASTED  YOUR T IM E  LOOKIMePOR 
FO U R-LEAF CLO VERS--1VB <SOT 
SOMETHING TO SHOW FOB. MV EFFO RTS 

AND YOU'VE GOT ALM O ST NOTHIN',
SO  W HERE’S  
YO URLUCK7

W ELL, WHEN TH E 
R R S T a iR L T H A r 

COMES ALONO TA LKS 
YOU O U TO FTTiO SB 
PO SIES, MV LUCK 
W ILL B E  IN NOT HMA- 
INS < SO N ETO AU . 
TH E  TR O U BLE O F 

PICK IN ' ANY/

T H E  W O R R Y ’W ART

BEN CASEY

FIRST, DOCTOR,
I  WANT TO KNOW IF 
CASEY FOUND A  

PRIVATE ROOM R3R MY 
GRANDSON

MR.SOMBA, 
I ’M SORRY, BUT 
• IT  APPEARS 

IM P09SIBIE!

MORTY M EEKLE BY DICK CAVALLg

OH, IA L M 06T  
?Cf2(^,thEaajB..

‘ YOUE FW/ &Ĵ JeLOPB WILL &B 
A u m e  IWTBZTHAN U6UAL- 
T H ie  w e s c : . . .

ywv aOM l FELU IN WHILe
I me uQciNO THe flap.

T

A-/«

CAPTAIN EA SY BY L E S U E  TURNER
S ll TO THCMi SOLD WHtf TSAR* WEPT BY THE 
SlM i BABY. THCIR TEUPLB WklLA WRDt K iB e r.

A * r '
KECAUiRITAi 
THE MCA»

W0R5HIPPeP-  -THE

HlMtPae OF THIS LSD PIZARRO ID 1 
LOOT CUZCO M ia » . HE CAPTURE  ̂
THE KINS ATAHUALPAi WHO PROMBfi J  
A ROOM ntL OF SOLD ' ^

FOR HIS RELSASEI.. A ROOM 17

DAVY JONES BY LEPP and> MeWILLIAMtf

THANKS, CAPTAIN 
HAYS... NOW I'VE 
GOT TO MAKE SURE 
MY MEN MINS DAVy 
and  MARCO UP W

W r it e r  R a te s  
C u r io s ity  a s  
G r e a te s t  G ift

By HAi:. BOYLE
MEW YORK (AP) -  JumpUic 

to ooncluaions:
Aelde hv/n (ood health, the 

fraategt |dft the (ode can give le 
an activa eenae of cUritwity.

It le a form of human wealth 
more Important than >11 the gold 
aver acciimulated.

Man'i prpgreye—If It can be 
called that—eprings almoet en
tirely from hie curloelty, and ae 
a matter of fact a man’s health 
can pretty well be meaaured by 
hie eenae of curloelty. It Is when 
he le elck that ha Is Inclined to 
feel bored, and want "to get away 
from It all."

Curiosity may have killed the 
cat, but it helps human beings 
to live longer—and more happily.

The first sign a girl is coneld* 
erlng marrying a man is her de* 
sire tp straighten his necktie. But 
when she starts brushing the dan
druff off the shoulders of his blue 
serge suit In public, he's a goner 
lor sure.

No really good book was ever 
killed by a bad critic. Ironically, 
however, many a bad book has 
become popular because a good 
critic knocked it.

Good advice is like castor oil. 
It can’t do you any good unless 
you take it.

If a visitor from Mars Judged 
earth by what appears on tele
vision programs, he could hardly 
escape the conclusion that the 
two greatest problems facing 
mankind are: What kind o f de- 

,,tergsDt to put ' In the washing 
ih'achlne, and whether to use a 
roll-on, spray or cheam de
odorant,

Minir people take a melancholy 
aat^lactlon in having Insomnia, 
feeling it proves that at least they 
arS dolhg their fair share of the 
national worrying, when all It 
actually indicates Is that they 
aren't getting enough physical ex
ercise.

Those who perform some of the 
most, essential chores in this 
world are . most often among the 
poorest rewarded. A dog catcher 
performs a necessary service, but 
do jrou know of anybody who ever 
mentioned one in his will?

It's the guy who has to ask his 
wife ,for lunch money who bor
rows most from the other fellows 
in. the office.

A woman dates the beginning 
of 'middle age not by her years 
or the sign ot gray hair but by 
the fact she has to go from a 
slse to a size 14 dress.

A , man never realizes his 
wife Is ho lonjger young until she 
starts reminding him to act his
ese-’ .• >.

Thera's ^nothing people fight 
harder against than doing some
thing they are told ,1s best for 
them, Thus if does little real good 
to warn overweight people their 
excess poundage Is bad for them. 
But If Congress passed law 
making It Illegal to be slender, 
every fat man and fat woman In 
the land would go on a diet over
night.

The greatest Joy of a self-made 
man Is remembering the days 
when he didn’t have It made.

It's the dog who has never had 
fleas who thinks it lllbred of the 
other dog to -scratch himself.

Abraham .Lincoln would have 
had a hard time becoming a mod
em business executive. Through
out his lifetime—oven when he 
carried the burden of the Civil 
War — - his signature remained 
elear and legible.

.The most common foYm of 
claustrophobia today Is a closed 
mind.

Lifsinf^ A ltitude

A ll Records in Space 
Broken by Bykovsky

(Centtened from Page One)

the second day of their space date 
chatting over a two-way radio 
hookup and Valentina sang Bykov*
]*y a song. Tracking stations 
heard It but could not make out 
the tune.

Bykovsky was launched Into 
space at 8 p.m. Friday and Va- 

I lentina followed him into orbit 
Sunday. A Soviet announcement 
disclosed that on thslr fU-st orbit 
together Sunday they came with, 
in three miles ot each other.

Space twins Nlkolayev and Pav
el Popovich were separated by 
four miles last August and report
ed seeing each other. There has | would hook together during the 
been no sighting report from Va* flight. But a number of Western 
lentina and Bykovsky. experts doubted this ever was In

Valentins displayed unflagging I tended.

high spirits to television viewers 
although dark ahadows appeared 
under her eyes. She dosed off 
Sunday night In an unscheduled 
nap that startled flight command 
center officials before they awak* 
ened her.

"The Seagull" as she is oalled. 
Is becoming a popular television 
personality with Sovist audiences. 
She has appeared several times, 
sometimes smiling and some
times serious. At one point she 
sent a meAage for her widowed 
mother. "Tell mama not to wor* 
ry," she said.

There had been speculation for 
a time that the two space ships

Dempsey to Summon 
Legislators Promptly

'IS*

Officers Elected 
By AL Auxiliary

■ Mrs. Edward Waltens of 43 
Church St. tent nighit was elected 
presMent of the American Legion 
Auxiliary s i a meeting at the Le
gion Home. She oucceede Mrs. Wil
ber Little. Officers will be Inaalled 
Sept. 20 In Joint ceremonJee with 
the Pont, at the Iteglon Home.

Other officers are Mrs. Besaie 
Farrte, first vice president; Mrs. 
Robert Oegnon. second vice preel- 
dent; Mrs. WEber Little, Junior 
past president; Mrs. Ruth Hlckox, 
seoretary: Mns. BJverstt Kennedy, 
treasurer; Mrs. Joseph. R- Wallett, 
chaplain; Mrs- Raymond Ohartler, 
historian; Mrs. Clifford Wlalker, 
s^M jnt;^ :U m B , and Mrs, Leon 
Bradley, aaalistant sergeant-«it- 
arms.

Membera o f an executive com
mittee are Mrs. Henri Peasini, 
Mrs. Eugme FVeeman . and Mrs. 
Thomas E. Broenan. Members of 
a nominating o<^ml’ttee are Mrs. 
Otarles Romandwski, Mrs. Noelie 
Fuller and Mjns. Oorroll Chartler.

Mrs. Helen ' Qrlffln, scholarship 
chairman, announced that Ralph 
Roohe Imd rboelived a $60 selwlar- 
ship annually a’warded by the aux- 
Mtaiy to a .high schpol student that 
Is a son or dadgMer of a veteran. 
He Is the son o( Mr, and Mi«. 
Ralph Rookei 40 Hartland Rd.

An auitUlary . memorial donation 
for daceesb^ nwinhere of the unit 
wW be givah to a poo] fund of the 
ZaBtruoton of the Handteopped.

ItM Fliwt DMrtot Auxlilary 
W4U meat Sunday at 8:60 p.m. at 
8 t  Adalbert's Hail, Alden St., 
Thompeonn'llle.

PEACE CORPS BARIUER '
NEW YORK (AP) -  A New 

York woman, Gertrude Jacobs, 
who manages an organization 
known as School Film Ssfvlce, 
recently was commiSaioned to pro
duce films that would train Peace, 
Corps members In the ancient 
Brltioh art ef erloket.

After mopths of research, Miss 
Jacobs produced film strips com
prising some 240 diagrams, early 
erleketlng prints, and humorous 
cartoons to aid In lecturing on the 
fam e, A trial set was sent to the 
Britlah Embassy In Washington, 
whara It tms tarmed "excalfant" 
wjth ona rasarvatlon: “ The terra 
’ natamon’ 'snouM be substituted in 
place o f'ba ttar '."

The Peace Corps dscided to 
tsach''cricket after members In 
former British possessions com- 
pliUned they had troubls sstab- 
Bshlng eloss contact with their 
pitpUs because they couldn’t Join 

sports.

(Continued from Page One)

WM heard during the regular ses
sion.
HARTFORD (AP) —The "poot- 

j  l-ng” of Hou.se-approved bills Isft 
j  in Senate committees, and vice 
, versa wa-s proposed today an one 
way to avoid legislative sUpups 
on major bills.

"This sluxild help prevent an 
1 oversight such as recently devel- 
' oped, for It would provide a run
ning, pubHshed record of all such 
bUte,” said Aosastant Senate Mi
nority leader Ralph M. Shulansky.

The West Hartford RepubUoen 
said such a rule might have pre
vented the Senate approprietions 
oommlMee, in the cloaing night of 
the seiaalon, from forgetting to 
bring out the House-approved $6.4 
mdilion state educationsil gventa to 
towns bill.

Hoiiure of the commiMitee to pro
duce the bill for passage has 
forced Governor Dem{Miey to ooM a 
apeciaJ session of the ie^stature 
to approve the measure.

"Such a reform would enable 
legislators to keep a record of 
whiat bills have gone to oommdt- 
teee, and what remains to be act
ed upon,” he said

Senate Majority Leader Louis 
Otedntone said the problem oon 
be helped If the minority psuty 
oomes up with tts program "In 
plenty of time and exhibits a de
sire to discuss snd compromise 
differences."

The B r i d g e p o r t  Democrat 
blamed the Republican House lead
ership for falling to ^  this. The 
result, he added, was to put tre
mendous pressure ion the Senate In 
the closing hours of the seeision 
and contrUbuted to the sUpup.

The Senator said he would be 
glad to see anything worked out 
wWoh would prevent recurrences 
of such situations.

"Nobody iikee to see mixups 
heppen,” he added. "They present 
a bed Image for the Legislature."

Meanwhile, t h e  Legislature’s 
rules oommittee meets Thuisday 
at the state oopitol to map a study 
program for the coming Ig 
moatha It Is this group that over 
the years has been responsible fbr 
coming up with key reforms to 
help legislative machinery work 
better.

One of the initial actions wHl be 
to have the legislative leaders sit 
down with Ttouse and Ssnote 
olerks to go over the trouble enota 
of the recent session while oiey 
are fresh ki the minds of the par
ticipants.

These will then be easignsd to 
special suboommlttes for study and 
recommendations.

Coalition Effort
Fails in Italy

ROME (AP)—Aldo Moro gave 
up his efforts to form a center-left 
government today, plunging Italy 
Into grave crisis less than two 
weeks before a scheduled visit by 
President Kennedy.

Moro told Italian President An
tonio Segnl that his coalition of 
Christian Democrats, Republicans, 
and Democratic'' Socialists hkd 
agreed upon the new government, 
but were dynamited by the last- 
minute walkout of Pietro Nsnni’s 
Marxist Socialists.

That walkout, dramatic 'and un
expected, caught Nenni In the 
middle. He had urged his party's 
Central Committee to accept par
liamentary support of the center- 
left regime.

Nennl’e own strong faction in 
the party spilt and tae dlssidente 
switched to the side of left-wing 
extremists who openly favor a re
turn of cooperation with the Coni- 
munists.

L o c a l S to c k s

Quotottons Furalahed by 
Cebani MIddlebreok. loe. 

Bsoli Stocks
Bid Asked

CTonn. Bank and Trust
Oo................................72H 76H

P -tfird National 
BankandTnutCo. 68 72

l^ra Inauranee Coninaoies
Hartford F i r s ............87H 70)4
National Firs ......... 121 127
Phoenix Fire ........... 118 124

•Jfe sad Indeosalty Ins. Cn«.
I ll

Coventry

CHS Gym Set 
For Exercises 

For 1st Class

Aetna Casualty ...,1 0 S
Aetna U fe ................161)4
Conn. General .......... 168
HUd. Steam Boiler ..127
Travelera ...................188)4

PnbUe DBUtles 
Conn. Light Power . .  84 
Htfd. Electric Light

new ........................48
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  87
Southern New England 

Telephone . . . . . . . .  81
Manufactartag Com'iaides 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  88 67
Associated Spring . .  17 19
Bristol Brass ..........  12 13
Dunham Bush .......... 6% 7)4
N. B. M achine............. 23)4 26)4
North and Judd . . . .  16)4 18
Stanley W o rk s .......... 18^  20)4
Vesder-Root . . . . . . . .  40)4 48)4

Tht above quotations are not to 
Ds construed as actual markets.

Bretons Honored 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Breton of 52 
Linnmore Dr. were honored Bun* 
day by more than 60 relatives and 
friends at a 25th wedding e e le b ^  
tkm at their home.

tlie  couple was marrlsd Juns 18, 
1888, at S t  Joiia'a Lutfasrah 
Churoh, Wsstfleld. .Mass. Thay 
have bean residents o f  Manxes* 
tar about 22 jysars.

Mrs. Bretw, the former 8 < ^ e  
Price, daughtar o f kb«. August 
Prios of M t Tom, Maas., and the 
lata August Prise, is amployad at 
the oomptroUsr’s offios o f the 
State of Ooimsatlcut, Hartford. 
Her huMiand Is eoqSoysd s t  Prstt 
and Whitney, divlalon o f United 
Aircraft Cofp., BoEt Hartford.

The Bretons reoolvsd glfta o f 
sUvsr, orystol, milk glass and 
monay- Ouasta attandad tha party 
from Msnchsstsr, Hartford, Jla»* 
Mtahuaatts sad Now Jotk .

UConn Offering 
Counsel Service

Special besting and counseling 
s e n s e s  will be avoitebte during 
July —  free of charge — to stu
dents from grade seven up to 
young adults at the University of 
CbnneoMcut’s Educational and Ca
reers OounsOling Servlcs.

DuriM ths summer the Univer
sity's Apartm ent o f Education, 
imder a National Defense ICduoa- 
Uon A ct grant, sponsors a Coun
seling and Outdonoe Lvstttute for 
counselors.

Fart of the program includes 
daily oounssMng aessiona with area 
residents who wish to take sd- 
vantoge of 1Mb free service.

OpiMeling is aimed at relieving 
pennnality and adjustment prob
lems — uncertain educational or 
oarear plaas, low motivation, under 
acUevsment, f e e l i n g s  of in
adequacy — and includes dally 
meetings during July with a ooun- 
seior, and o(>titude, intereet and 
personality testing where neoes- 
Mry*

The oounseloiis attending the 
Institute are all profeeslonato with 
mostars degrees, serving In public 
school systems ki the North A t
lantic states.

*niere. are 26 oounselora, and 
openingB for as many as 126 ooun- 
selees.

Sessions begin on July 1, 2 and 
3, when all Initial appointments 
must be kqpt. Subsequent appoint
ments will be arranged by the 
oouselee ' and his . counselor, and 
may be'as fTequmt os four or ftvb

Coventry High School’s f i r s t  
graduating class of 68 graduates 
wUl reoeive their diplomas from 
Supt of Schools Royal O. Fisher 
in exercises at 8 p.m. Thuraday gt 
the school gymnasium.

'Oraduatlnig with four-year hon
ors wlU be Baibara Jans Bick
ford, valsdlotorian; Virginia Eliza
beth Douch, salutatorian; both Na
tional Honor Society m e m b e r s ,  
John >jrthur Ohlund III, Daniel 
Austin Wsnner, Sharon LAvlnla 
White, Diane Santoro, Judith Carr, 
Barbara Doggart and W i l l i a m  
Z ^ le r ,

School acUvitles of Miss Bick
ford and Miss Couch have been 
previously listed.

John OlUund has been a mem
ber of the Latin Club, Dramatic 
Club secretary; Industrial A r t s  
Club, secretary; varsity basket
ball manager, mathematics and 
English accelerated courses, bio
logy club, bowling club, literary 
club, honorable mention In science 
fair. Ohlund is a senior leader in 
the Boy Scouts, a member of the 
Catholic Youth Organization and 
editor of the CYO newspaper- 
Ecumenical bulletin; and delivers 
the Hartford Courant for which he 
received trip awards to New York 
and Waahinigton, D. C. O h l u n d  
plans to attend the University of 
Connecticut, majoring In electrical 
engineering.

Daniel Wenner attended Nut
meg Boy's State, has been presl- I dent ot the student council; accele
rated mathematics and English 
courses, president biology club, 
Latin club, varsity soccer, track, 
basketball and buketball confer
ence All-Star. He has served as 
newspaper boy delivering the Hart
ford Times and is a member of 
the Senior Pilgrim Fellowship of 
the First Congregational ^ u rch . 

la o u  Wenner has registered at Lowell 
, Technological Institute where he 
plans to major in nuclear engineer
ing.

Sharon White in school activities 
has been a member of the Chess 
Club, Library Aides, honor math- 
matics and English courses and 
has received an award for having 
Showed the most improvement in 
her Junior class In French. She 
Is a member of the Pilgrim Fel
lowship and will be attending the 
University of Connecticut where 
she plans to major in mathematics.

Diane Santoro was captain of 
the cheerleaders, editor of the 
school newspaper, girls’ activities 
club treasurer, member of GAC 
leaders club and recipient of Un
derwood award as the outstanding 
business education student of the 
year 1982.

Judith Carr was a member of 
the girls’ activities club, basketball 
team and received an award for

to no6n each Monday through Fri
day for tha two-week period. Mrs. 
Harley Rowland of Rt. 44A, may 
be contacted for further informa
tion.

Briefs
Uriel Lodge of Mesons of Mer- 

row, will hawe a special meeting 
at 6;80 p.m. Saturday at the Ma
sonic Hall lit Merkow. A supper at 
tliat time will be served by Climax 
Chapter of Eastern Star with the 
meeting to follow.

The Ladies Aaeociation of First 
OongregationoJ CSiurch will have 
a work sessrion starting at 10:30 
a.m. tomorrow in the vestry.

Maneheoter Evening Herald 
Coventry eorreapnndent, F. Paul- 
Hne Little, telephone, 742-6281.
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typing proftaiency. 
BarbiTbara Doggart was co-captain 

of majorettes for two years, mem
ber student council, GAC Leaders 
club, 4-H member for eight years 
and Pilgrim Fellowship three 
years.

William Zeigler was a member 
of the audio-visual club for two 
years, soccer team for two years 
and was a first string All-Star, 
co-captain track, member cross 
country team, basketball, student 
council and class president for two 
years. He belongs to the Pilgrim 
Fellowship and is a Boy Scout. 
He will be attending Wlllimantic 
State College In September.

The school bond wiH play during 
the exeroisee. The Rev. Joseph 
Berord, aswiatsnit pastor o f SL 
MOry's Church o f Coventry and 
St. Joseph's Church of ISagleville, 
win deliver the invocotloin; Wil- 
bam Zeigler Jr., class president, 
the address o f welcome; papers 
on the United States and the world 
will be delivered by: S h a r o n  
White, hisborioal; J ( ^  Ohlund, 
adsntific; Virginia Couch, educa
tional and Barbajra Bdokford, cul
tural.

d o se  prizes will be awarded by 
Francis A. Perrottl, principal; and 
the farewell address wUl given 
by Daniel Wenner. The benedic
tion will be delivered by the Rev. 
James R. MaoArUiur, pastor of 
First Oongragotiianal Church.

Dlette Beads KofC
OMoers of St. Jude Council, 

KofC, elected at the annual meet
ing are Homer Diette o f Mansfield, 
grand knight; Charles L. Carpen
ter, deputy grand loiigtst;. Patrick

Zion Bible School 
Starts on Monday

Mrs. Henry Nelson wtU direct 
handicraft projects st Zion Va
cation Bible School, sponsored by 
Zion EvangelicaJ LAithenan Church 
at the churoh from 9 to 11:46 
am . June 24 through July S, not 
Including Saturdays and Sundays. 
Mrs. Nelson was director o f arts 
and crafts at Mitohelt House, 
Hartford^ for many years.

The school is open to children 
8 to 16 yeans of age, shd will 
feature outdoor devotions, tnans- 
miaeion music, Instructive films, 
songs, marches, games, handl- 
orafts and refreshments. Boys and 
girls of ail denominations are in
vited. Parent* may contribute to 
the expenses of the school

RegikmUons and requests for 
trananortatlmi to the school s 'e  
now being aooepted at the church, 
86 Cooper 8f.

Ctosing exercizes of the vocation 
school wM be held on the church 
lawn, July 3 at 6:30 p.m., weather 
permitting. Parent* and friends 
will bs Invited. Certificates for 
perfect attendance will be pre
sented, and there wiU be an exhibit 
of hondicnafta. Refreshments wiU 
be served.

Marine Weather
WINDSOR, LOCKS, (A P )—The 

UB. Weather Bureau issued this 
marine weather summary today:

Tides will be high along the Con
necticut shore today from 7 a.m. 
to 9 am. and 7:30 p.m. to 0:30 p.m. 
Low tide at Old Saybrook today la 
at 2 pm . and 8 p.m. Wednesday. 
Sunset today Is 8:27 p.m. and sun
rise tomorrow 6:18 am.

Boating weather for Long Is
land Sound to Montauk Point;

Winds southerly 10 to 15 knots 
this afternoon arid again Wednes
day afternoon and variable about 
5 knots at other times. Fair 
weather with vizlbillty 5 miles or 
more'but 2 to 4 mile* in haze dur
ing early morning hours.

M a rin e  o b se r v a t io n s ;
Block Island, wind SW 8 knots 

temperature 68.
Montauk Point, winds SW 12 

knots, temperature 60, sea SW 
ft., viMblHty 10 miles, clear.

Little Gull Island, wind NW 
knots, sea calm, visibility 10 miles, 
dear.

FaJkners Island, wind SW 8 
knots, sea, eakn, visibility 8 miles, 
clear.

Stratford Shoals, wind calm, 
temperature 66. sea calm, vtaibil- 
ity 8 mile*, clear.

Stratford Point, wind NW 2 
knots, temperature 60, visibiilty 6 
miles, clear^

Westhampton Beach, wind oalm, 
temperature 61, visibility 8 miles, 
clear with ground fog.

Eaton’s Neck, wind SW 8 knots, 
temperature 63. sea calm, visibil
ity 7 miles, clear.

Execution Rock, wind oakn, sea 
calm, visibility 3 mile*, hazy.

H ebron

D is tr ic t  8  P T A  
S e a ts O ff ic e r s

New officers havs been installed 
for District 8 PTA Council by Supt. 
Aram Damarjian. They are: Pres
ident, Mrs. William Kowal.ski of 
Andover; first and second vice 
p r e s i d e n t s ,  respectively, Mrs. 
George Munson of Andover, and 
Mrt. Hnry Hills of Hebron; secre
tary, Mrs. James Derby, Hdbron; 
treasurer, Mrs. Gail Erickson of 
Marlborough, historian, Mrs. John 
B a g d o n i i ,  Marlborough. Bylaw 
changes approved were: addition 
of a historian and second vice 
president to the executive commit
tee, and allowance for a retiring 
president to remain a voting mem
ber of the committee for two years 
following his term of office. 

Resident Trooper 
The poBStbllity of Hebron’s hav

ing a resident policeman looks like 
a prcbabliity. It is reported as be
ing high on the list of towns ask
ing for such service. But before It 
becomes an actual fact it will have 
to be approved at a town meeting, 
and fu n ^  provided. The bill pro
viding for this measure was sup
ported by Hebron’s two represen
tatives, Douglas Fellows and Karl 
Links. That the town needs such 
service is evidenced by compalnts 
of residents, in some case* at least 
one safe breaking, and in others 
minor thefts, with breaking and 
entering involved.

Passe* X-ray Exjun 
Miss Jean Simons, daughter of 

Mr. and Mr*. Adolph Simons of 
the Gilead section of Hebron, has 
been notified that she ha* pas.sed 
the national examinations for reg
istered x<ay technician. She grad
uated from the regional high 
school in 1961, and plans to com
plete her course at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, remaining at 
the hospital as a staff mem^r. 

Card Party Set 
Hebron Grange is sponsoring a

military whist and setback party 
June 22 in Gilead Community Hall. 
Mrs. Norton Warner will take 
charge of the wMst, on the main 
floor o f the hall, th* setback party 
to be held In the downstaiiii room. 
In addition to game prizes there 
wlU be a door prize.'

Legion Awards
Achievement school awards by 

the American Legion have been 
griven to the following elementary 
.school students: Gayle Porter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. G. Elarle 
Porter, aha, Bruce Campbell son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clampbell 
of Am.ston. Both received distin
guished service certificate*, medal* 
and recognition pin*.

Also honorable mention certifi
cate.* were presented to Claudia 
Porter, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
David Porter, and Donald Heath, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. 
Heath of Amston Lake.

Cmdr. Howard E. Porter and 
Adjt. Richard M. Grant made the 
presentations. Those receiving the 
awards were selected on the basis 
of scholarship, leadership, cour
age, honor and service, by the 
sohool administration and faculty.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephone 228-8464.

rAOKlimi

8m  our oompleta ssIsetloB af 
fresh,I •

C A N D I E S

Quiin’s PhaimMy
878 MAIN 8T.

WANTED!
Clean, Liate Model

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID

Carter
CHEVROLET CO„ INC.

1229 Main 8t. Maoebestor

FOLK MUSIC
GUITAR LESSON

Lftarn To Ploy Hie Guitar 
Private or Group Instructionf. . .

BAY BELLER8 5 H O P

1013 Main St., Manchester —  649-2036

Band Instruments Taught, Rented, Sold and 
Repaired. Gibson Guitars, Bundy Instru
ments and Gulbranson Pianos.

The Bank  that  g iv e s  y ou  P A C K A G E D  SA V IN G S

W an t a V a ca tio n  F R E E  fro m  M O N E Y  W O R R IE S ?

tnhOs a week, with'meeting hours  ̂Hchsti, ehano&tUyr; RAymofid Ma
to fall between 8:30 and 12 a.m. ‘ “ "

Appointments or more informa
tion are available by telejAone 
from the Counseling and Guidance 
Institute, the University of Con
necticut.

WINS POETS AWARD
NEW HAVEN (A P )—Peter Da- 

visoh, a Boaiton poet arid executive 
editor of Atlantic Monthly Press, 
le the 60th winner of the Fale 
younger poeta series. Pest win
ners have Included James Agee, 
James Witght, Norman Rnsten 
and Osoar Williams. Davison’s 
manuscript, m  yet untitled, will 
be puMMied by the Unlvecelty 
Preas next January. Davison, a 
msgna oum loude g ^ u a t e  o f Har
vard In 1049, Is ths soti o f Edward 
Davison, fanner prssMent ef the 
Poetry Sociefor of AmerioR

rois, warden;'Leonard Bouley, re
corder; George F. Farrell, treaeur- 
er; Atty. Robert G. Girard, advo
cate; Albert J. Stevenson,trustee 
for three years; Francis Grady, in
side guard and Paul-J. Luft, out
side guard.

The Council is planning to spon
sor a bEuid concert on July 16. 
Theodore Sokoloweki was appoint
ed as chairman.

About Town
Randy WUks has been elected 

treasurer Eind WUUam ~ Hoffman, 
chalimim, of the fellowahip oom- 
miaaton of the Tolland Aseoctation 
of Pilgrim FeUowships for the 
1963-64 year.. .

The Prince o f Peace Lutheran 
Churoh ie planning a vocation 
BIMa school from Monday to July 
6 at the Coventry Industrial Cen
ter. Otasaes will be from 9:16 a.m.

DRIVEWAYS
Fr^9 Esfim af^ s O n :

BITOMINOUS ASPHALT PAYINfi
• DRIVEW AYS • PARKING LOTS 

• GAS^gTATIONS • BASKETBALL COURTS

s A L L  WORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED  

W E  AR E 100%  INSURED

DE MAIO BROTHERS SINCE 1920 

TEL. 648*7691~W E  CARRY JENNITE SEALER

Bituminous
C o n cre te

DRIVEWAYS -  
PARKING AREAS

W. G. SCHWARZ CO.
INCORPORATED 

ROUTE 86, VERNON 
TEL. 876-2042 

FREE ESTIMATES

OWNfRS KPORT THEY

SAVE
S  .*l - S ' S
IN FUEL COSTS

(•oaM I

R O N  F I R E M A N

CUSTOM 
M.irk II

OIL FURNACE 
OR

BOILER

Exdeaive VohiMetric Com- 
bssiioa give* an instant, 
dean flame which burn* at 
lop dficienqr—no amoke or 
aoot . . .  no waste of fud. 
Heat 1* locked'  ̂in Ihe tar- 
nao* batwaon bring period*, 
asd sot wasted np Ute ebim- 
B*jr. Thousand* o f own**s 
raport •Metpthtml 08 mv- 
kigz, No *odt mean* Hist 
the came of about 90^ of 
•ervioa caHs ia ahe ehmi- 
nated. Pbon* •*, or coaoe

Fogarty Brot, In^
819 BROAD ST.—TeL 849-A6S9 

MANOHPMXR, OOMX.

Plan for it NOW 
with an SBM

Vacation Club
Savings Account

Y o u r Sa v in g s  
Earn

%
Current
Annual

Dividend

0̂ 1 all 
Savings Account*

It's fun to make your vacation plans... 
especially when you have the cash to 
make them come true. Figure out how 
much you'll need; then visit SBM and 
join our Vacation Club. You'll never 
miss the small amount you save each 
week— ^̂but what a wonderful difF*r- 
ehcalt will malte in added holiday 
pleasure next year.

CHOOSE THE PLAN THAT FITS YOUR BUDOET
$ 1 .00 each week f o r  50  w e e k s ..........................   50
$ 2 .00  each week f o r  5 0  weeks ...............  $ 10 0
$ 3 .00  each week f o r  50  w e e k s ....................................    .$ 1 5 0
$  5 .00  each week f o r  50  w e e k s .........................................................$ 250
$ 1 0 .0 0  each week f o r  5 0  w e e k s .............................. ............................$500

rSAVE ON SCHEDULE OPPORTUNITY OFFER-
Complete Y ou r China Tableeervice

This lovely COUNTRY GARDENS china M B  be 
yours for only $1.70 for each 4-plece place-**ttlng 
when you open a new aoeouat^ef f26 or moro. . . 
or deposit $26 or more to an existing account.

Here’* your chance to eompleto your china 'tablo- 
oervlce while you *avo. Your •avtnge aeni Om  Ug 
4% dividend, too.

avings
M A I N  OFFICE

9 23 M a i n  St .  
OPEN T H U R S D A Y  

t V T N I N G S  6 t o  8

E A S T  B R A N C H
2 8 5  fast  C v n t i ' r  St .  

Cor .  L e n o x  S t .

Member of Fedenl 
Deposit Insuraneo Corp:

anchester
W EST B R A N C H

Mancht  sfi't PntUn  i

Mtdcilr 1 ill nfnki
B O T H  B R A N C H I S  O P I N  F R I DA Y S
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Unusual Treatment for Radatz
Whan baseball fans give a Eitanding ovation to a relief 

pitcher when he walks out from the dugout to the bullpen 
before a game starts, that’s most unusual. Big Dick Radatz, 
wearer of numerals l7 oh the back of his uniform, is the fel
low accorded this treatment almost daily at Fenway Park 
in Boston whMi the Red Sox are home.

TtMTB tan’t ajiy question that?’-------------
' ItadiAa, In hte asoond se€>son with 

die Red Hose, has ocqxtured the ad

Simsbury’s Bunt, Run Game Decisive 
As Rockville Bows Out in Finals, 2-0

minttan of att Nsw Sngland fans 
wtth lUi great relief pitching per- 
fcmanMs. BveiTtwdy loves a win
ner and RedeU has gotten off the 
naifc tMt and la ahaeul of last 

reoord when he wae named 
the beat Hretnan in the American 
tsagiM hi aoma quartoK and the 
bent reHef axtlat hi ail baaeball in 
o<har beUtoUag.

Bstere Suadaor*B Father’a I>ay 
twtufcfB with BmUmore at Fenway 
I dtaoUaed Radata wMh Manager 
JMssy  Padcy. R  was Peaky, one- 
thne American I«ague infieader 
wte ^MUt oonddeonahie thne with 
Boatcai, Datrott and Waahington, 
wto ebangad Radatz teom a atart- 
«■ into a reBef fttpfier when the 
bs» ware st Seattle in the Pacific 
Ooast lAagw  la 1061. Peaky man- 
ag«d the Rahiiera before getting 
the top field apot hi Boaton.

* a *
AH Batters Alike

"Nothing aeetna to b o t h e r  
Radatz,'* Peaky aaM am we chatted 
ia Km dugout ae the Sox were tak
ing baMtog practice. "He doesn’t 
care who ia tip there battihig, right 
or lefthandera I would aay he 
thioea barder agadhat lefthanded 
baMaea and be aeonia to have less 
trouble wMh them. At least he’s 
getttog them cut easier.’’

Peaky taaa named Radatz, a gent 
whn Standa fire inches over the 
Ua-foot marie and weighs in at 
240 pounds, “my baby eiephant.” 

Iha Detroit native worked in 62 
gamea laat year, pitched 125 in- 
niaga and had an earned run aver
age of OBfy 2.34. He struck out 
144 butteta.

Radaitz ia a big man in many 
warn. He has a 17% inch neck 
and weana sfze 14 dhoee. He looks 
even higger than his 240 pounds.
A gndua^ of Ificfaigan SKate, he 
teacbea school hi the off-season.

H m big guy has been pitching 
even better Ihia aeiaaon than in 
Mb rookie year. GMng into Sun
day's games, Radatz had pitched 
51 faaiingB hi 31 games. He ailowed 
five aanied runs, two homers, 
struck cut 67, walked 17 and al- 
lowad 37 hits. His earned run mark 
whs a gauc^ 0.86. After 33 hminga, 
the Orioles broke through to soore 
agatari the righthander, ending 
the nrin , Ri three hmhiga Sunday,

he allowed two runs, one earned, 
walked two and fanned four

"I ’d put him in the class of 
Joe Page, Ehroy Face and those 
type reUefers,” Peaky said. “There 
certainly isn’t a better reUef pitch
er today than he was a year ago 
and he’s ibeftter now than when 
the season started.’ ’

As long as Radatz stays healthy, 
the Rod Sox will cause a lot more 
troilble than the experts predicted 
and the club may even ftnish in 
the first division.

>t< DC e
Here ’n There

Hal Goodnough, the best sports 
speaker In the Blast and one of the 
best in the country, was a visitor 
at the desk yesterday and he 
talked of the Milwaukee Braves, 
a dUb he was long affiliated with. 
"There are 34 ex-Braves with 
major league clubs, only San Fran
cisco and the Yankees not having 
any. What a ball cluib one could 
have with just the players who 
once played with Mihv’aukee,” he 
noted.. .It’s been a long time since 
a Mianchester American Legion 
baseball team lost an opening 
game. South Windsor, coached by 
Porter Blinn, trounced the locaLs 
last S u i^y in the Hd-Ufter, 10-5, 
Manchester blowing a 5-0 lead. . .  
CongratuJa'tians are due B ob  
HeaJy, new assd.stant principal at 
Ellington High School. Bob is the 
school s head boseball and basket
ball coach. He led the Purple 
Knighita to the State Class C 
RaskeitbaU *I\>u-mament crown laat 
March.. .Also, to ’Tom KeMey, new 
president of the Oonneotiout Iflgh 
Sohool Coaches’ Association. 

i< s * ,
End o f  the Line

Veteran Hartford boxing and 
wrestling imomoter Sam Gultoo 
has entered a new field, operating 
a recreation area in Windham Cen
ter known as Gulino Picnic Park 
located on Lover’s Lane . . Eld 
Marcisenuk of Andover scored a 
second place with his two-year-old 
English Setter, Rex, in the Derby 
Stakes of the recent New Britain 
Sportsmw’s CSub Eteld Trials. Eld’s 
brother, ’Tony Kubasek, former

By HOW IE HOLCOMB ■̂ ing the season. RookvUle fthlshed^a shot at runs in the first. WKh«>Wi'th one out, Young singled and^Uie the oommertt. “wm have a loU. 
o f the gam e was record, Simtoury was one out, Oo-Captaln Pete Pagan! stole second. Me fiitft of three, of sophs. theyR be baok," but

- -  14-d. drew ft walk. McCS4<ll sent ft sollild *■« ....ia kaai .. ,e-.Name of the game was 
“ bunt and run” and James 
Memorial High played it to 
perfection. Combining short 
hits with alert baserunning, 
the Simsbury ball club edged 
Rockville High 2-0, yesterday 
afternoon at Muzzy Field, Bristol, 
to hand the Rams their second suc
cessive defeat in the finals of the 
Class B dA C  Tournament.

Although the result was the 
same, the method of approach was 
quite different from last year’s 
finaJe. A year ago, S e y m o u r  
happed on Skip dander early and 
belted the Hiiltoppers to a farethe- 
well. Yesterday. Jim Martello and 
the Rams were in the game all the 
way but the big hit just wouldn’t 
come.

The loss ended a flock of streaks 
for the Rams. They hadn’t lost 
since opening day, winning 16 
straight in ail. Martello. allowing 
a run in the first inning, ended a 
streak of 35 .scoreless frames, the 
defeat was his second time, obvi
ously, the Rams were blanked dur-

wlth a 16-2 record, Simtoury was 
14-3.

Right-hander Doug Diania, back
ed by superlative fielding, held the 
Rams to three scattered h i t a 
His performance was far from per
fect, however, as he walked six. A 
couple of errors in the first liming 
gave Rockville an early chance 
to score but after that the defense 
was spectacular.

Defensive Gems
Third baseman Gary Knckel and 

center fielder Bill Rohrer were the 
standouts. The former r o b b e d  
John Martello and Rich McGill of 
base hits with tremendous stops. 
Rohrer made a catch at full ^>eed 
in center, taking away an extra 
base belt from A1 Putz and closing 
out another Rockville threat.

Actually the Rams were playing 
in the same style of last week’s 
semifinal. They had men on base, 
but couldn’t get them home. 
Against Middletown they left 12 
but got two home to win. Yester
day seven were stranded and no
body could get across the plate

belt at shortstop Rick Young who 
threw to second trying for E'agaivi. 
But the throw’ went into right 
field where Ron Krough failed to 
pick it up on the first try. The 
two errors allowed Paganl to get 
to third and MoGiH to make 
second.

Et looked as though the Rams 
might strike early but Dianls bore 
down to flan Puts and Jim Mlar- 
telk), ending the threat, but mate 
Important, pethaps, giving Sims
bury a large morale boost.

They retaliated in their half of 
the frame as Krogh singled to 
left and stole second, first of a 
half dozen suocesafid thefts. Their 
base path daring was so greet 
one might think IvaiHe Sutton was 
their coach.

Martello got the next two Wt- 
tera after Krough’s single but 
cleanup m an Kuckel slimrifri 
Jim’s first offering for a nm- 
producirg double to right.

Play Short Game 
Staiabuiyr waa playing its short

He waa aacrifloed to third and 
pitoher Diania waa trying to bunt 
him home but popped to Martefio 
for the final out.

The second run, however was a 
direct product of the “Httle” hits. 
Krough again started things with 
an infield single. Bob Bdanthin 
sacrificed and when the Rams 
left third base u n p r o t e c t e d ,  
Krough raced all the way there 
without a play. Jim Gagnon fol
lowed with a bunt single, scoring 
Krough.

The new champs Itad the bases 
loaded with one out bi the sixth 

•but this time Blanthin rapped a 
bouncer to McGill who turned It 
into a home to first doubleplay,

GAME NO'l’iuS .— UnderatBind- 
aWy, Ocach Ron KOzuch was Wt- 
twrty dlsappolrtted at the second 
unBucoeaetfui tttle try. "We just 
cculdnX do anythiing right,” he 
said soawwfuUy. . And unfottu- 
iMtely, that just about sums it up. 
The Rams just dkbiT; look rfiarp, 
run sharp or play sharp. .Rock
ville ftois were latlonailzing by

boxer, also scored at New Britain, 
gainding a ftjurth pjace with Ms 
Engltsh Setter.

SERVICE SPECIAL
' I

Yoe/ caft'l make a better deal 
to ae¥e yottr Jttef

A L I G N M E N T  A N D  
B R A K E  S P E C IA L

wait hU they find out Simribury 
had six BopOKunoree in their line
up yasterdior-----A couple of ma
jor league scsMita were on hsind 
but except for MjcGUl and Pagoni, 
they’ll have to wait to do any 
signing.

Bt will be a short vacation for 
J<ohn Mtaitello. ESdeSt of the tal
ented trio of brothers will grad
uate Tuesday and join the Army 
Saturday, .Krogh and Young were 
ouWttandtng for Slmshury, along 
wHth Kuckel, Rohrer and, of 
course, DianlB.

Several pdayers from both chibs 
win make a quick jump to Amer
ican Legion basebidl before the 
end of the week. . .Efti possible 
(but not probable) theyni meet 
again before the summer^ over.. 
Bristol Athletic Dlrootor TVxn 
Mtonahhn was the CLAC represen- 
taMve in chaige of the game, and 
as usual turned in a most compe
tent job.

Krogh, rt .. 
Blanthin, lb  
Gagnon, c , 
Kuckel. 3b 
Rohrer, of . 
Seaman. If , 
Young, ai ., 
Connor, 3b . 
Dianls, p
Totals: , , , ,

Hmibofy ft)
ab r h po a erM
l U i U l? 0 1 J 2 8 1
3 0 . . .  .  
3 0 0 1 0 0 

. 3  0 0 1 0 0
3 0 i  1 0 i1 0 5 g 1 0
8 0  0 0  0

Folite. 3b 
Patent, If

1.........  30 3 8 31 9 3 3
Bockville ft)

ab r h po a • rbT..........  3 0 0 3 0 0 0
............. 3 0 1 0 0 0 0

s - . - ...................® 0 0 0 3 0 0fj''*v3b ...........  8 0 0 1 1 0 0
Jim Martello, P . . . . 8  0 1 0 3 0 0
John Martello, r f . ,  3 0 0 0 0 0 0
^rguaon, lb  .........  3 0 1 7  0 0 6
Van Oudenhove, e . . 8 0 0 8 1 0 0
Adame, o f .................  1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sllvera, a .............  1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total": . . . . . . . . . . .  38 "o T i 8 T  ‘ o " o

a, Hit Intn force play for Adame In 7tn.
SImebury .....................  1 0 0 0 1  0 .

3B: Kuckel: SB: Krogh, Young 
Gagnon, Blanthin, Fotele; SAC: Connor, 
Blanthin: DP: McGill to VanOudenhova 
to PerguBon: LOB; Rockville 7 Sims
bury 9; BB; Dlanle 6, Martello 4; BOt 
Dlanie 7, Martello 7; HBP; By Maib 
tello (Blanthin); Time; 1:89.

a .

Favorable Weather Forecast

Cassius Heavy Favorite 
To Beat Cooper Tonight

(-^P)—Loniion’s weatherman today gave a fa
vorable forecast as Cassius Clay remained a firm favorit# 
for his o^n-air 10-rounder against British heavyweight 
champion Henry Cooper at Wembley Stadium tonight.

The prediction was for rain ln<i’ ----------- —---------------—------::----------

Krogh, left, speeds homeward as 
Jim Martello tries to find the ball. Jim Gagnon bunted 
back to the pitcher in the fifth inning and beat out the

™ Simsbury’s2-<) victoiy, (Herald Photo by Saterais.)

History Repeats in Coventry Loss

the afternoon followed by a dry 
and sunny evening.

This was music indeed to Pro
moter Jack Solomons, who antici
pates a capacity crowd of 65,(XK). 
Solomons never Issues his takings, 
but he reckons to gross at least 
$280,(XX).

For Clay, the 21-year-old “ Louis
ville Lip.” the time had come to 
translate his welter of words into 
deeds-or face the scorn of a 
critical crowd.

Cooper, 28, was quietly confident 
and spoke of a plan he had work
ed out to deal with Clay’s speed.

While Britons have cared little 
for Clay’s talk they have been im
pressed by his workouts.

Cooper has had 28 fights, has 
won 19 and drawn one. He’s a 
slow starter, hut has a good left 
hook.

Clay, unbeaten in IS fights, has

called Cooper a "bum, a no-good, 
and a cripple.’ ’

The American has extremely fast 
hands and punches almost as quick 
as he talks. As he says himself i 
"I ’m like greased llghtalng."

There has never been a fight 
build-up quite like It In London.

People have been begging,
borrowing and plain stealing
tickets.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
McCormick (1), Gaines (6) Ori

oles; Tillman (4), WUUams (1), 
Red Sox.

NA'nONAl. LEAGUE 
White (11), Oardlnals; Sieven 

(4), Demeter (8), PhlUiee; Bailey 
(7), Mszeroski (6), Siargell (5), 
Pirates; H. Aaron (19), Braves.

History waa repeated yesterday® 
1 Qjvmtry again reached the’  ̂

finale otf the Class C COAC Base- 
baM ’Toumament only to be re
buffed. Yesterday they dropped a 
3-2 decision to Old Saybrook, a 
3*ear ago, the I^atriots were 8-2 
losers to Avon.

The Pats were heJd to a single 
hit—(BUI Morgan’s single—yester
day by Bill Stuook but stdll man
aged to stay in the game all the 
way. Morgan’s single led off the 
game for the Pats. Two errors and

a foroe play pirovlded two num 
fore the liming ended.

Gil TraxJer started OW Say- 
brook’s scoring with a 376-fbot 
homer ki the second off starter 
Jdm liuft. The down-stateng went 
ah-eod in the third. A walk to John 
LaCastro started things, Stueck 
sacrificed, an error, a peissed ball 
and a walk loaded the bases and 
Jim Bobaci's sacrifice fly drove in 
one score. After ’Troxler drew a 
free pass to load the bases again, 
Gary MkOonnell also walked, forc-

be-f ing Stueck home wMh the 
score.

Starter Jim Loft and reliever 
Joe Minor altowed the wtaners 
oody four Mte but a total of eight 
iwalks kept them in trouble 
Stueck fanned nine, Lullt flivu and 
Minor trwo. No one had more than 
one hit.

Siunmary:
OW Saybrook 012 000 it—6 4 2 
Coventry 200 000 0—2 1  i

Stueck and WaMch; Luft, M»n r̂ 
(4) and Mowlsoii.

M a n y G o lf P ros B la st 
C ourse a t B rook lin e

BROOKLINE, M as^ (A P )‘®bllnd shots. And the way they’ver>two or three bad holes—particu- 
16 V6ry Drot>6r Thp D onnfrv it conditioned—it's sickenincf l»riv the -R1.1.

W E D O M I T M

camber, toe-in
• ad|Mat bfahes
• stoern^
• add brake finid 
»  batanoe IbdiM to

K H P a M w s n iffiro ig c n

A nrV .S .O «r

Don’t let this happen
D  ■

RELINI YOUR BRAKES

f M  « M 9  h n ho  J ill M  tw R  lo u r
in n i nilE...raphr W  por nM I

m BRAKE RELINES GUARANTEED 
FOR 30,000 MILES OR 1 YEAR

BfANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD DENERAL 
TIRE CO.

t t i  CMTBR STREET —  TEL. 649-2828

If s jest good coiBBaaiity spirt to keep oar lomi beartiW. Aad r$  
so easy wiiea yoa prt j«w  best foot forward in a Be* D oi^  I t e  i*
beauty thatll spart-up anybody and anyttmg. Jest take a look. 
And then a itrwe. Man alhre, ifs qaitJi! And comfortable. And so 
spnng-fTesb and kmg-lashng inside. M  ttie cR>wnk« sboke af
^ t y  comes when yo« get down to the Bice low pnee. See war

Dealer. Hel be happy to welcome yoa as a new BKmber 
of the Keep-The-Town-Boantifai-With-Dodges fraternity. To be a 
nembei, afl yoa do is get oat and dnve year new Dod^ aroand!

T B tO llfH Ig
MB mail!

■ ^ C H R Y SL E R

CHORCHES MOTORS. Inc
80 OAKLAND ST, — MANCJHESTER, CONN.

The very proper The Country 
Club was slapped with some 
rather improper brickbats to
day as the bulk of the world’s 
best golfers got their look at 
the patch of recreation where 
the U.S. (^)en golf tourna
ment begins ’Thursday.

“It’s the worst conditioned Open 
course I’ve ever seen,” barked 
long-hitting George Bayer after 
ploughing his way through ankle- 
deep rough and groping for blind 
holes, “ I don’t think they’ve done 
anjrthlng to It since Francis Oui- 
met won here hi 1913.”

“ It’s rough, real rough,’ ’ said 
Sam Snead, who is making his 
23rd try for the major golf title 
he has never won. “ If you drive 
straight, approach straight, and 
putt gO(3d, you’ll probably do all 
right—if you get a lot of breaks."

“ I’m disappointed,” added Art 
Wall. “ I’ve never seen a course 
where you have to hit so many

got it conditioned—It’s sickening. 
When they play the World Series, 
they don’t put rocks in the infield 
as obstacles. When they run the 
Indianapolis 500, they don’t dig 
holes in the track.-When they play 
a championship football game, 
they don’t len^hen the field to 
120 yards.”

Julius Boros, one of golf’s hot
test players in the last couple 
months and a former Open cham
pion, Joined in the criticism. • So 
did tournament favorite Arnold 
Palmer, to a limited degree, after 
his first practice trip around the 
8.850-yard par 71 layout In the 
suburbs of Boston.

“ TTiere are a couple holes out 
there where you can hit a beau
tiful drive right down the mid
dle and have an unplayable lie,” 
said Boros. "The fairways are ro 
bad in some places they ought to 
make the middle the rough and 
call the stuff on either side the 
fairway.”

Palmer said he felt there were

larly the 470-yard par 4 12th.
The 12th might be capsuled u  

an out, up, left turn nightmare 
to a dime-sized green, heavily 
trapped and surrounded by thick 
rough you could lose a caddy in.

Another hole, the ninth, has a 
fairway built atop a peat bog.

"The only way they could solve 
that,” said Boros, "Is by letting 
us tee the ball up.”

Joseph C .Dey, executive direo- 
tor of the U.S. Golf Association, 
had a look of “ here we go again”  
when word of the criticism got 
to him. "

Little Miss Softball 
Releases R o s t e r s

Tonic Like Few Good Games

50 Per ^ n t  Mental 
Ex-Bat Champ Runnels Says

NEW YORK (AP)—Pete 6 
Runnels won the Aunerican 
I/eagiie batting ohampiiHislilp 
in 1960 wlUi .320 and last sea
son with .320.

Runnels 'U t more than .800 
for five oonaeciitive years. He 
has a lifetime average of .294.

But Runnela is hitting aaly 
.221 for the Houston Colts 
•46a, the one team for which 
he'd like to hit a ton,

“PU get over this,” said 
Runnels. “ I’ve always said 
that hitting is 50 per cent 
mental. T hat’s no tonic like 
a couple of good Mghta at the 
{date.”
. Harry Craft agrees on the 

mental aspects of hitting 
"Runnels is a fundamental

ly sound hitter," stressed the 
manager. "He has proven 
that in tho past. He has a 
mental block about It now.
He’s lighting himself. He’s 
got to clear his mind and 
start from there."

“Pm not waiting- nt the 
plate," explaiiied Runnels, In 
the National ̂  League after a 
dozen years In the American.
"Pm overstriding and them 
aeems to be nothing I can do 
to correct it. It stands to rea 
aon that I know a Utfle about 
mtUng and H appears that 
the fault Bea in my sfalde, 
getting up too fast, hiBgtng,
— I uan’t Been to quit It.

n y  kaowM ce I a n  
^  pnaring, bat tt eonld ba 
* > t l a n  dotaf M orihqen-

haps an athlete’s reflexes be
gin to dull a Uttle at the age 
of 35, which Runnels is.

"1 don’t think so, but may
be there’s something In that," 
he said “ PhysIcaUy, I think I 
can play throe more years.

"The thing about this slump, 
If you want to oaU It that, la 
that It’s not new and Pm not 
the only guy who’s ever been 
In ,this position. 'Hie same 
thing haj^Hned to me In 1967 
when I hit .230 for Washing
ton. ’Hieti, as now, 1 couldn’t 
get comfortable at the plate. 
The pitohnrs looktol different 
to me. H wPs why I aay yon 
can’t draw any oonohisiom be
tween pitchers of the Ameri
can and National l<eaguea."

Bannels said that '^toben 
are definitely improved — and 
the hitters, too.
. "Juat about every pitoher 
un* has n aUder and a change, 
up," he pointed out “Most of 
them can throw four pitches, 
p i t c h e s  year of
getting your pitch were 50-50. 
HYto three pitches tPa SS'/̂ , 

foor pMehes 25 per cent. 
-1 can’t aay that Natianai 

league pltahers are better. 
Th«0’’ro Just dtfferait Their 
toyla varies a Bttte from that 
to t e  Amerloan League.

-Atol te n , too, t e  nDi- 
Ptoea call 'em a Httle different 
to t e  NateMd.
. a n  Httto Ihtowa ana .

a toteto to to
M* kM M  t o t e

Fir.<rt pracitacc for the mtiWe 
Mias SofLb^l League will be heM 
Saturday fnom 2 to 4 aJt Memorinl 
Field. The following gtrls will 
report to Iheir reupedUve coach- 
ee. Those not HUbed will be caU- 
ed if repOocements are needed: 

BANTLY OIL: J. KJetnschinhlt, 
C. Aimiogla, G. BaovitaB, B, 

Brody; E. Donahue. M.
“ U8i J- KleBiB(*nnii(lt, L. LalSberlte 
C. MloOartSiy, P. McCarty, M. Oto

^  Lauirenit, N. TMeimey; 
KIHAN STEEL BALL: F 

Bletekl, coach: M. Banning, K. 
Boclrer, M. BSolskl, K. Binatteu 
G. Boland, K. BObtenon, j .  CMm- 
MWi, M, OajnpbeU, C. Huitt, C. 
Keenan, L. Laweon, S. Ruahfbrd, 
M. Sana), D. 'Ihlrion, M. ’Tleiniey.

MOBIAB'TY BROS.: G. B « i ^  
ooach; J. Brown, V. Carroll ' L. 
Oroene C.̂ Hkuiey, M. Hickey, K.

V. Mhnnlng, J. MdAdam, M. McOallum, P. <x- 
o a ^ e , J. Malo^ S. Rons', H. 
Verge, K. Waro.

NASSIFF ARMS: G. MUnw 
«wfih: J. Bonham, C. Chmob^* 
M. OandaU, C. Galaeno, E. Golan- 

M. King,
N- K. AOartln, S. M %^|
pole, M. Walsh
T STCm ilt
MM. Betiftclhe, D. Downham, D.

S. Fleming, S. Keenan, 
K Î udOT, M. Isiuder, D. M cD ^  

M®«»»>vlch, V. Mbroe, T. 
J. P or^el. S. Rlnnldo, J. Sheirokow. ’ ‘

PONTIAC: aOannAeU o ^ ;  Brown, U 
Buigees, C. DWka, K. Ftanegan. it

E. Leeaard, M. Limac-
i:

E. Flynn, oooch: S. August V 
CMtaWo, D. DeCbcmier, V E)d- 

. K. Faulto, M. Gkjria, K.
M. L iq»o. 

atom, J. McOafium, A. MoChiten.
8. StdLaffmy. M. MJustortLJ IW er, D. Wlokn. -•
T ^  ooBch: C. Duquattei

rsU£°SS!:i-,£SSŜ
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Really Big Man in Relief
7MT
o p  a m u m p  
prrc^H N »
A  G M A ^am
B m -m n a ..,

Yastrzemski Gets 14th Assist

Blue Monday for RSox, 
Winning Streak Broken

BOSTON (AP)—^Monday was a deep blue for the Boston 
Red Sox. The bright spot was Carl Yastrzemski’s 14th out
field assist this year— and that was hotly disputed.

The Red Sox knt 7-2 to Batti-^ 
more and saw a six-game winning
streak go In the bargain.

ThlngB went to sour that Orioles' 
pitcher Mike MoOormlck worked 
the first oomplete game by the 
Bailtlmore staff in 23 games and 
added a home nm. He also scored 
in the bdg alx-rim fifth Inndng, 
reaching on losing pitcher 'Wilbur 
Wbod’a etror and scoring on a 
wild pitch.

Five of ttie' runs In that e|)tee 
were unearned. Joe Gaines con
tributed a three-run homer.

Boston’s talUes came via solo 
homers by Boto TTnman and pinch- 
hitter Dick Williams.

WMh Boston’s longest streak 
since 1960 (7 In a row) at an end, 
the club hopes to start another 
one tonight against the trcuibied 
Detrol>t Tigers. Boston nemesis 
BUI Faul (3-1) will bs on the 
mound opposing EMrl Wilson (6-5).

Orders Batting Drill*
After the defeat aldpper Johnny 

Pesky psnoneiny s u p e r v i s e d  
lengthy batting diiPs for Shortstop 
Ed Breasour and first baseman 
Dick Stuart

Both Infieldera went O-Cor-4. 
Stuart’s average fem to .236 and 
Breasoud had dropped to .260.

Yastrzemski got Ms 14th assist 
hi the ninth Inning when he threw 
out Dick Brown at third. Brown 
WM trying to advance on a single 
off the wall by Ivuls Aparido.

Manager Billy Hitchcock dnd 
ooadh Hank Bauer wkAlnfiiriated 
by the caU, hiaicrting Kmnk Mal- 
Bone hadn’t put the ball oh Brown 
for the tog.

When the storm was over Taz 
still had hiq aulat, leaving him 
Just BKwt of the ihark - lie 
achieved over last year,

Carl Insista he Isn’t thinking 
shout the American League rec
ord of 85 assists in a season set 
by Sam Mertea of Chicago in 1902 
and tied twice later by Trls 
Speaker.

"I won’t even get that many 
opportunities so why give it a 
thought,” YastTzamski said, -v

Pesky said Bob Heffner, just 
called up from the Seattle farm, 
win pitch tomorrow. "He gets 
paid for being a big league pitcher 
so let’s see him,” the manager 
said.

Pesky was asked about the aU- 
hig and out-of-rotation Gene Con
ley.

"We’U wait awhile and see what 
happens to Conley," waa the re- 
ply.

Johnson’s Hom ei\ 
P a c e s  M o riarty ’s

ADtei’ tour fruUllees oitempits, 
Morlarty BroilherB finally broke 
Irito t e  wibi column last nlgHt 
wfili a 4-0 triumph over Herbs’ 
Sport Stoop to t e  HaibPofd Twf- 
■gUt Learie.

Msiricer Csns Jblmaixi poked 
a two-nm homer in t e  tMra giv
ing Notm NswMd all t e  runs he 
needed. The ex-Certtml Ooiinect- 
iout butter fired a neat Uiree-hlt- 
ter as be wertt t e  seven-Jnndng 
nouto. He fSimed 10 and wslked 
ttarss. -V

BOb BtomM douUs ptotod Itos 
floal palr of tuna In t e  bIxHl 
HBtin. Jblmeon and Bob B>u» each 
hnd a pair of hits for t e  ^ e rs .

Mlorlart^s faces 'Vaoo Tburs- 
day and Hamhittcn Friday with

-JJffl LUIK aaa "TKher NeWTWll'̂  
cr Jdm  Itlaley riatod to do t e  
gWRlMIg .

Major League 
Leaders;

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting — KaUne, Detroit, .840; 

IMalzoiie, Boston, .842; Wsgner, 
Los A n ^ es, .882; Robinson, Ohl- 
oago, ,880; Pearson, Los Angeles, 
and Boyer New York, .816.

Runs — KaUne, Dertoll^ 44; Al- 
Uson, Minnesota, 48; Yastrzemsld, 
Boston, 41; Charles, Kansas City, 
SO; Wood Detroit, and Hinton, 
Washington, 87.

Runs Batted In — KaUne, De
troit, 48; AUlson, MInneaota, 47; 
Wagner, Los Angeles, 46; Stuart 
and Malzone, Boston, 4L

Hits — KaUne, Detroit, 80; 
Pearaon, Los Angeles, 78; Malzone 
Boston, and Wagner, Los Angeles, 
75; Fax, Obloogo, and Omries, 
Kansas City, 78.

DedUes — VeraoUes, 5$lhnesota, 
18; Yastrzemsld, Bpston, and 
Power, Minnesota, IJ; Boyer, Now 
York, 14; RoUnson, Chicago, 
Charles, Kansas a ty  Torres, Los 
Angeles, and Trtsh, Now York 18.

Triples -y' Hinton, WasUngton, 
10; dlntott, Boston, 6; Robinson, 
ChloagD, and ClmoU, Kansas City, 
5; Aphrido, Baltimore, Ward, dU- 
oagb, DavaHUo, Cleveland, Fre- 
gbsi, Los Angeles, and Tresh, New 
York, 4.

Homo Runs — Allison, Minneso
ta, 16; Stuart, Boaton, K^lne, De
troit, and Wagner, Los A n^ee, 
15; Battey, Minnesota, 14.

Pitching — Stock, Baltimore, 5- 
0, 1.000; Radatz, Boston, 6-1, .857; 
Walker, Clevelaad, 6-1, .888; Buz- 
hardt, Chicago, and Bouton, New 
YWlc, 8-», .880. ^

Strikeouts — Paocnal, Minneso
ta 86; Barber, Baltimore, and 
Banning, Detroit, 84; Plzarro, CTU- 
oago 81; Monlmqaette, Boston, 
75.

NATIONAiL LEAGUE
Batting — Groat, St, Louis, and 

T. Davis, Loa Angeles, .887; WlUs, 
iLos Angeles, .888; C o v i n g t o n ,  
Phlladeiphla, .829; White, St. Louta, 
.828.

Kuus — H. Aaron, Milwaukee, 
64; Flood, S t Louis, 62; White, S t 
Louis, 61; Robinson, Oliiclnnati, 50; 
Rose, dnolnnati, 42.

Runs Batted In — H. Aaron, 
MUwaukee, 51; Robfamon, dnoin- 
nati, 49; White, S t Louis, 45; 
Santo, Chicago, and Boyer, S t 
Louis, 48.

Hits — Groat St Louis, 88; 
White, S t Louis, 87; Pinson, d n - 
olnnati, 80; Santo, diloago, H. 
Aaron, Milwaukee, and F lo^  mmI- 
Boyer, S t Louis, 79.

BoaUea — Javier, S t Louts, 19; 
Ptoson, dnolnnati, Cepeda, San 
Fraoolsoo, and Groat S t Loula, 
17; Gonzalez, Philadelphia, 16.'

Trtoles — Pinson, dnolnnati, .8; 
Brook, Chicago, and S k i n n e r ,  
PlttetNiifli, 6; WaUanw, Otooago, 
and Flood and White, S t Lcmls, 6.

Home Boas — H. Aaron, Mll- 
waukes) U ; Bonks, d d o ^  14; 
F. Alou and MoOpvey, San Fran- 
olsoo, 18; Cepeda, BaUey and M ws. 
Son Franotooo, U.

Pitching — MoBoaa, Pittoburgh. 
7-1, .876; Maloaey, dnolnnati, 
10-2, .888; orroole, dsriiinatl, U-S, 
.800; Broidlo* fit  Looto, 8-S, jm i  
PtoTanoaU, Lm  Aagslea, atol Skfi- 
moos, S t Looto, 7-2, .TIS.

Strlkoonta — Koutoz, Lm  Aa- 
geles, lU ; Drysdals, Lm  Angeles, 
110; Maloney, dnolnnati, 82; Le- 
master, Mlwaokesr-SSt 
Cbioogo, Onlp, Philadidphto,_ ^  It.

r''
ALUMNI LEAGUE!

Standtogs
w . L. Pet.

Green Manor .. ........6 1 .857
A A I ............. ........6 1 .867
Fire A PoEce . ........4 6 .671
Bfiks ................. ....... 8 8 .600
Hltfid. National ........8 8 .600
Noseiff Aims .. ......8 6 .833
Bantly Oil .. ........2 6 .286
Pontilcelli's . . . . ........1 6 .148

Expendable Jack Now Dependable Jack

Kralick Pacing Indians’ Staff
NEW YORK (AP)—Ex-' 

pendable Jade has become De
pendable Jack.

That would be Jack Kra
lick, the lean left-hander 
who’s been on a tear for 
Cleveland’s streaking Indians.

Considered by the Minnesota 
Twins the southpaw they were 
most able to do without; KraUck 
was on the trading block for some 
time before he was dealt off to 
Cleveland for right-hander Jim 
Perry six weeks arc.

He’s now an Indian chief, with 
a string of six straight victories 
going.

KraUck’s latest triumph came^lefty 
Monday night as Cleveland edged 
Washington 1-0 with a gift nm 
in the eighth inning. Jack threw 
a five-hitter In besting tough-luck 
loser Jim Duckworth, who yielded 
t e  game’s only marker when he 
balked after committing a two- 

With the latest winning streak 
at five, the fourth-place Tribe now 
stands Just three games behind 
New York’s front-running Yank
ees in the tight American League 
race.

Mike McCormick, and beat 
Boston 7-2 .Hie result left the Ori
oles and the Red Sox also three 
games off the pace, Boston two 
percentage points ahead of ClevS' 
land and Baltimore two points 
back. • • •

In t e  only other AL game, the 
slumping Baltimore Orioles re
vamped their line-up, got a home 
run and a neat pitching job from

INDLINS-SENATORS—
Kralick fired a no-hltter against 

Kansas City on his way to a 12-11 
record for Minnesota last year but 
the ’Twins—deep In soutopaws— 
put him up for grabs and finally 
made the deal with (Cleveland.

He was 1-4 when he joined the 
Indians .and lost his first decision 
with them. Since then he’s posted

■prAMO/M6S
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Sandy Koufax Wins Again, 
Forces Roseboro to Bench

N E W  Y O R K  (AP) 
'There’s just no stopping San
dy Koufax, the Dodger dandy 
■who continues to mow ’em 
down, but this time found his 
catcher caught in the cross
fire. “

Koufax spun his usual assort
ment of fast and faster balls along 
with his good curve at San Fran
cisco Monday night, scattering 
four sbigles in a 2-0 Los Angeles 
triumph that dropped the Giants 
from the National League lead to 
third place.

St. Louis, 8-1 winners over the 
New York Mets, took over the 
top spot by one-half game over 
the second-place Dodgers with the 
Giants another two percentage 
points back following Koufax’ 
sixth shutout of the season and 
10th victory.

Koufax, however, made one

__f9mlstake. He neglected to tell$> 
catcher John Roseboro he was 
coming In with a faster-than-fast 
pitch in the third Inning and the 
D(xlger receiver was forced to 
leave the game with an injured 
left palm. X rays were scheduled 
to see If there were any broken 
bones.

While Koufax was lowering his 
earned run average to a micro
scopic 1.83, Moose Skowron lifted 
his microscopic batting average 
to .236 with a two-run double off 
loser Billy O’Dell In the third in
ning that accounted for the only 
runs of the night.

Elsewhere, Willie Stargell drove 
In six rims with two homers and 
a single as Pittsburgh walloped 
Milwaukee 9-8 and Philadelphia 
used consecutive homers by Roy 
Sievers and Don Demeter for all 
its runs in a 4-2 triumph over 
Cincinnati. Houston and C^cago’s 
Cubs were idle.

Koufax, now 10-8, struck out 
nine while going the distance for 
the ninth time this season.

Broglio, 8-2, was supported by 
a 15-hit Cardinal attack against 
starter Jay Hook, 3-7, and Galen 
Cisco. Bill White hit his 11th home 
nm and Ken Boyer and Curt 
Flood each Collected three hits.

Stargell led the Pirates’ offen
sive with a run-scoring single in 
the first, a two-run homer In a 
three-run sixth-inning uprising 
that snapped a 8-8 tie and a wrap- 
up shot irith two on in the ninth.

Sievers hit a three-run homer 
and Demeter followed with a solo 
shot in the sixth inning that 
tagged John Tsitourls, 2-2, with 
the loss. TTie homers gave Ryne 
Duren a 4-0 lead, but the Phillies 
starter gave up single nms in the 
sixth and seventh and Jack Bald- 
Bchun had to come on to {reserve 
the victory.

>hls six in a row and his last four 
nave been complete games.

Duckworth gave the Indians 
only three singles but botched 
things up royally in the eighth 
inning. First off, he pegged wildly 
past first after fielding Dick How- 
ser’s grounder. Then, after Jerry 
Kindall had sacrificed, the Wash
ington right-hander balked in the 
run.

Kralick struck out six and did 
not walk a man as the Indians, 
in ninth place the first of this 
month, won for the 15th time in 
their last 17 games.* • •

ORIOLES-RED SOX—
Manager Billy Hitchcock shuf

fled the Orioles, who won only 
their fourth In their last 28 games 
with the vlctony over Boston. He 
didn’t start first baseman Jim 
Gentile or outfielder Russ Snyder, 
moved John Orsino from catcher 
to first, put Joe Gaines Into the 
outfield, and juggled the batting 
order .

Gaines responded with a three- 
run homer that capped Balti
more’s six-run fifth inning. Mc
Cormick, the ex-Glant star, tossed 
a six-hitter in his first complete 
game in the American League.

Bob ’TiUman and Dick Wllllama 
homered for the Red Sox, whose 
six-game winning string was bro
ken. Wilbur Wood was Boston’s 
starter and loser.

W.
New York . . .  .84
dilrstgo ..........87
Boston.............31

Pot.
.596
.587
.544
.542
.540
.525
.492
.485
.400
.313

0 3 .

Cleveland . . . .82 
Baltimore . . . .34 
Minnesota . . . .32 
Kansas City ..30 
I.OS Angeles .. 82
Detroit ........... 24
Washington . .21

Monday’s Results
Baltimore 7, Boston 2.
Cleveland 1, WaNhington 0.
Only Games Boheduled.

Today’s Games
Kansas City (Draliowsky 0-1) at 

Los Angeles (McBride 6-fl), (N).
Chicago (Horlen 4-1) at Mlnne- 

soto (Perry .5-4), (N).
Baltimore (McNally 2-1) at 

Cleveland (Latman2-3), (N).
Washington (Osteen 1-4) at 

New York (Ford 8-8), (N).
Detroit (Faul 3-1) at Boston 

(WUson 6-fl), (N).
Wednesday’s Games

Kansas City at Los Angeles, 2, 
twl-night.

Chicago at Minnesota, (N) .
Baltimore at Cleveland, (N).
Washington at New York, 8 p.m.
Detroit at Boston, 8 p.m.

NATIONAI. LEAGUE
W. L  Pet. G.B.

St Louis ..........88 27 .585 —
Los Angeles ...87 27 A78 V,
San Francisco .88 28 .A76 ■/!
Cincinnati ....... S3 80 .614 4
Chicago ___ ;...34 81 .528 4
Milwaukee ........SO 83 .476 7
Pittsburgh ... ,.80 88 A76 7
Philadelphia ...80 ,S4 .409 VA
Hoijston ........... 27 38 A15 11
New York ........25 41 JI79 18'/j

Monday’s Results
Philadelphia 4, Cincinnati 2.
Pittsburgh 9. MUwaukee 8.
S t Louis 8, New York 1.
I.s>s Angeles 2, San Francisco 0.
Only Games l^hcdiiled.

Today’s Games
Houston (Bruce 8-4) at Chicago 

(Ellsworth 8-6).
Philadelphia (Culp 8-4) at Cin

cinnati (Purkey 1-4), (N).
Pittsburgh (Gibbon 2-4) at MU- 

waukce (Kpohn 9-8), (N).
New York (Willey 6-5) at St 

Louis (Burdette 6-5), (N).
Los Angeles (Miller 4-8) at San 

Francisco (Sanford 8-S), <N).
Wednesday’s Games

New York at .St. Ix>uls, 3 pro.
Houston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, (N).
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee. (N).
Los Angeles at San Francisco.

Don Drysdale, 25-gamo winner 
for tile Los Angeles Dodgers 
thiniks Stan Williams wlU win 16 
to 20 games for the New. Ycxrk 
Yankees this season. Williams won 
14 games fioir the Dodgers in 1962.

Hal Wwxleshick, Houston south
paw, says he picked up his slider 
while playing catch on the side
lines with Rusty Staub, rookie 
outfielder-first baseman with the 
Colts.

Ctone race for the top of t e  
standings was tied agahi last 
night when Green Manor edged 
Nansiff Anns, 4-2, at t e  West 
Side Oval. ’The viotoiy knotted 
them again with A A I, both 6-1 
tor the season.

The winners were outhit 9-5 but 
bunched much of the offense, in
cluding Bob Dixon’s leadoff dou
ble, into a tour-run sixth. Losing 
pitcher Dihfic KtuBmidcas drove in 
both of Naasi£f s rune in the bot
tom half of t e  same frame.

Lenny Kearnn allowed Nassiff’s 
nine bibs hut for the mont pert 
kept them pretty weil ocettered.

ALUMNI JUNIORS
With dender Joe Amalo burling 

& tough three-hitter, the Dodgers 
topped the Mets, 8-4, at Keeney St. 
Mot night. The Orioles diutoff a 
late Red Sox rally at Cterter Oak 
Park' and hung on to win, 9-7.

^  runs In t e  fourth were ail 
Amaio needed' as Jeff Sipilres 
hek>ed him along with two of the 
team's seven hits. The Orioles had 
to come up with a pair of runs In 
the sixth after R ^  Sox s(x>red 
five times in the fifth to take a 
brief lead. Jim Bbackpole homered 
tor t e  loeera.

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Scoring In the early and late 

innings, Farrell’s kept its winning 
streak alive with an 8-2 verdict 
over the BA Club at Charter Oak 
Park laat night. The Winners 
moved out to a 4-0 lead and stay
ed in front all the way.

Jim Farrell and Wally Darling 
each collected two hits for the 
winners while the entire BA Club 
was Umfted to five scattered safe
ties.

REO LEAGUE
After seeing a 4-3 lead disap

pear In tt!B laet qf̂  the seventh. 
Telephone Co. finally pushed over 
a run to the ninth to snatch a 
6-4 extra-toning decision from Va
riety Caterers a t Robertson 
Park.

Bob Scanlon, Bob McKinney, 
Bill Shields, Irv Foster and Butch 
McDowell all had two hits tor th4 
winners while Burt Baskervllle 
clouted a home run tor Variety.

CHURCH LEAGUE 
Hilrteen was lucky for Cfivitan 

last night as they trounced Gus’s 
Grinders, 13-4, at Mt. Nebo.

Dan Mozzer got the winners off 
right with a first-toning homer. 
Buzz Keeney slammed a circuit 
clout to hig^lght a third-toning 
rally while two doubles, two sin
gles and a walk accounted for 
tour more to the fourth.

Mozzer had a homer and a dou
ble and Henry Frey with a pair 
of doubles led the winners at the 
plate. Carl Petrlcca and BUI Shee- 
key were the top hitters for 
Gus’s.

Sports Schedule
TFuesday. June U  

White Sox vs. YkiUcs, 6:16, 
Ohnrter Oak.

Cards v«. Gianta, 6:15, Keened 
8t.

Elks va. -Fire A Pokoe, 6:15, 
West BMe.

Methodtota vo. Center Congo, 
6:16, ML Nebo.

TVavol Borvioa m  BmonPa, 
6(15. RObertodn.

Mnitorty’a vo. MM VdoI, 6:16, 
Charter Oisk.

MhriortyVi Vs. Msdloa, 6, Buck-
toy - . ________
—D«aoirt^;“PwsR,'6; wwssar.—  

AiuHMI’a m  ORsn, 6, Vsr-

..............Top Yankee Batter-----------------

Man with Magic Glove 
Likes to Talk Hitting

NEW YORK (AP) — dete 
Boyer, t e  man wttli the magic 
glove, feigna annoyance when 
he Is landed for Ms opectoo- 
nlar fielding.

"Why don’t we talk about 
my hittingT" asks the fleet 
third baseman and sometime 
shortstop of tile New York 
Yankees. “That’s where they 
pay off, you know.”

’The younger of the tw o  
Boyer brothers in the major 
leagues, who hit only .242 and 
.224 to his first two seasons 
with New York, Glete has 
blossomed into one of tiie most 
dangerous hitters In the Yan
kee lineup. A far cry from 
the first game of t e  1900 
World Series when he was 
lifted for a ptoch-hitter in the 
second Inning, t e  first time 
he was due to bat against 
Pittsburgh.

The 20-yeor-oId Mlssourlaa 
boosted his average to .272 
last year and currently Is tile 
leading hitter among the Yan
kee regulars at .316. ’this 
places him fifth among the 
league’s top hitters.

"It waa a matter of self 
preservatiem,”  Is t e  way Boy
er explatos his startling Im
provement at the plate. “I 
knew if I didn’t learn to hit, 
I wouldn’t be here long, no

matter how well I did with 
tile glove.

‘How l<mg can you hit .280 
and continue to wear a Yankee 
uniform?”

The proudest on-looker at 
Yankee Stadium Sunday must 
have been Wally Moses, the 
former Yankee coach.

Moses, now a traveling bat
ting instructor for the Yankees, 
spent hours tutoring Boyer, 
changing his batting stance, 
shifting his feet, converting 
him from a wild swinger Into 
a sclentillo hitter.

“ I have stopped trying to hit 
everything out of the ball 
park,”  Is the way Boyer ex
plained hlS Improvement. “ I 
learned what I could do and 
couldn’t do with a pitch. Now 
I get SO to 60 p ^  cent of my 
hlto to the (qiposlfe field.

"I used to hit with a wide 
open stance," Boyer continued. 
"Wally got me to close my 
stance and shift my left foot 
toward' first base. It took me 
a long time to feel comfortable. 
1 used to think every inside 
pitch was going to hit me. For 
a whUe it was Uke taking my 
life into my hands.”

Now it is the pitcher who has 
to be on the alert. There is no 
teUlng when young Clete, now 
a dangerous all-fields hitter, 
might drive one rig^t through 
the box.

A1 Barlick to Return Friday 
After Talking with NL Prexy

NAITO^NAL LEAGtlE 
firoring almont at will, Green 

Manoi; trounced Manctieater Auto 
Parts, 15-1, at Buckley, Field laat 
night as Stan Roganls and Mark 
Snyder combined to huri,a no-Wt- 
ter.

Bob Ewick Manuned a bomer 
and Pat Oolangelo collected three 
hits tor tile winners. Bill Mtiewski 
was best in defeat tor Auto Parts.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Good things came to another 

who waited last night as Pagani’s 
scores its first win of t e  season 
after eight straight looses. The 
victims were Norman’o by a 14-4 
margin.

Hank Hanko, Bob Ferrante and 
Bob Cobb slammed two hits each 
for t e  winners while Skip Bakid- 
skl and Gory Balesano had two 
each tor Norman’s.

Hanko went all the way tor the 
winnera. His teammates gave him 
a 6-1 lead after two frames and 
he effectively scattered a half doz
en hits to preserve the win.

AMERIOAN LEAGUE
Second place Sears scored Its 

sixth win to nine tries last night 
at 'WaddeU BTeld with a 9-3 Win 
over Army A Navy.

BUI BIcktog hurled a steady 
five-hitter for the winners, fan
ning six along the way. Bloking, 
Kent Smiith John Hannon di
vided all the winners’ hitting.

Sears played well to the field 
despite faar errors. Stan Inger- 
naU had a pair ct hfts and Steve 
AOgust turned In a floe defensive 
gsme for Army A Navy.

BALTTMORK — Ralph Dupas, 
150, New Orleans, outpointed Den- 
!iy-Mttysr;'ltl814V PortlandrOre.,'lfr 
(Dupas retained world Junior mia- 
Aewelgtot tMlo)..

CRNCDtNNATI (AP) — Veteran 
National League Umplra A1 Bar- 
Uck who .said last we^end bejvas 
quitting baseball, will be. book on 
the Job Friday.

Warren GUes, president of the 
lea^M, laid M ^day the- "misun
derstanding" that cause BorUck to 
(]uit has been cleared up. Neither 
he nor Bailiok would diesuss the 
misunderstanding.

Barlick called league secretary 
Fred Fleig early Sunday, report
edly after a heated discussion with 
8«ne sportswriters to a Cincinnati 
hotel lounge. After telling Fleig 
he waa through he checked out and 
started for his home at SprtogiCieid, 
111.

OMAHA — Tom McNeeley, 203, 
Boston, stopped Bill Nellson, 187, 
Omaha:, 8.

LEARN SERVICING
Sat. classes now starting in 
Electronics, Refrigeration, 
Air-C!onditioning, P o w e r  
Oil Burners.

NEW ENGLAND 
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

66 Union Place, Hartford 
625-8406

1968

LARK 
*1795

Delivered In Manchester

BOLAND
......... .. MOTORS^.........
S60 Center S t—648-4079

NOW AT
C O O K 'S  TIRE CENTER

COOK'S SERVICE STATION— MANCHESTER GREEN

AR M STR O N G  TIRES

WITH LIFE OF TREAD 
ROAD HAZARD 

GUARANTEE

M ad n  U hty Dim trip Doad, 
Slap Skkb At Mo (Hher Jk$ (̂ nfi

OTHER 
0RA.ND 
NEW 
TIRES

FROM

$ 0 .9 5

STAMPS 
ON ALL SALES

F U L L
4 -P LY

NYLON
7.50x14
TUBELESS

BLACKWALL

TREMENDOUS SAVINGSI
EXTRA

MILEAGE

»25.50‘
6.70x15
Tubeless

Nylon
Black

PREMIUM MIRACLE
MIRACLE

M7.25* *13.95*
6.70x16 Nylon 6.70x16 Nylon
’Tube-Type Black Tube-'Type Black

RHINO

*9.95*
6.70x15
Tube-Type

Nylon
Black

N O W  M A D E  WITH PO LYBU TAD IEN Et
A n n stra n g ’i  mm Sjrnthstic fo r L m ic m t  R ilsa g s and Greater S trength .

1 ^  r o a d h a m ®
W  OUAIVANIEE

ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
Armstrong Tires are guaranteed against all Road 
Hazards. Adjustments (except for tires wilfully 
abused or punctured) are based on original tiead 
depth and Armstrong's printed adjustment prices 
in effect at time of replacement.

♦PLUS TAX —  NO TRADE REQITIRED 
 ̂ BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE

C O O K 'S  TIRE CENTER
MANCHESTER GREEN — TEL. 649-5321

- DIRECT FACTORY DIsrRlBUTOR

f

* * - ■ V
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 6 PJH.

B oild ln g-^n tractiiig  14 THERE 0U 6H T A  BE A LAW

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAT n ira  FBIDAir 10:80 AJU.—SATURDAY • AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OtaMlfled or **Waot Ada" are taken over the phone ao a ooa* 

Tonloaoe. Hie advertiser should read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In lime Tor the next Inner* 
tton. The Herald la reaponslbie for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
Insertion for any advertisement and then only to the extent of a 
‘W k e  rood”  Insertion. Errors which do not lessen the vahie of 
the advertisement wlD not be corrected by “make Insertion.

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, ga
rages, dormers, all types of 
carpentry. No job too small.' Call 
Nelson Higgins, 644-1700.

Special Services 15
TREE CUTTING and removal, lota 
cleared. Insured, - Joe Pelletier. 
742-7688.

Roofing— Biding 18

By F A 6A L Y  and SHORTEN Household Goods 61

OBNOXIA MltNIB TO «IDS0TIP CUTMIN 
CHARITV IVmS.SHB flilNTS HSS HUBSyAS 

A HSADeTRONfr H.USBSARP—
.’ WHSM ITS 80NW7HIN* m*§ WANTS TO

, . _ v n i . , i e r s  ux)k in an p  see how •
OBNOM HANPLfS THf SmMrON

A. A. DION,̂  ̂INC.t INC. Roofing, aiding. 
Carpentry Alterations 

and additlona. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 1M Autumn St. 
648-4860.

painting, 
and addit

R. DION r o o f in g  and siding, al
terations, ceiling.s, painting and 
gutter work. Satisfaction guaran
teed, free estimate.s. 643-4382.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IAL 643-2711

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER? 
H-Hour Astwering Service 

FrM to Herald Readers
Want hifotwinWsH 
aiiswnt a* tbs

le of onr claasifled advertlaeinentsT No 
■sted? Simply oaO the

MANCHESTER ANSW ERING SERVICE 

6 4 9 -0 5 0 0

and lm v« ytmr mesonge. You'll bear from our advertiser In gg 
ttane wRhont spending all evening at the telepbone.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera
tions additions and remodeling 
of aii .types Excellent workman
ship 649-6495.

RAY'S ROOFING CO. -  shingle 
and built-up roofs, gutter work 
roof and chimney repalrj. Ray 
Hagenow, 649-2214. Ray Jackson, 
643-8325.

SstL RW SM  AT 7HS 
CHARrry SAZAASff 
6-sur,«*WTie,vw4y 
PO MXI H«»« TO DO 
THATf JTSfSAS 
UH.,VUUaAR,TDftW NOTHINdr
UNSANITAIty.

, O N im ff/W SU . VOU 
, JUST MINP >pUR OWN 
susiNffSdfrrU AW CIVIC 

'̂ PUTVANP ID JUST 
iUKs 70 8K  vou-my 

ANPSTUW MEf MV 
AMNP IS /MAPS UP...

. m t

EVERYTHING in aterUlsed recon
ditioned used furniture and ap-
EUances, high quality—low prices.

eBlanc Furniture, 190 South St, 
Rockville. 875-2174. Open 0-8.

THREE PIECE light colored bed
room set and kitchen dinette set. 
648-4036 after 8 p.m.

IT'S THAT time again__________ ___  ___ Marlow’s
are closing out all flobr sample 
kitchen and dinette sets. Maple 
finished chests and beds, includ
ing bunks, at substantial reduc
tions. E-Z terms. Free delivery. 
861 Main Street, Furniture De
partment.

A//COLAB 8M 0BK» I 
■M O fSOM SC p m siu ' ‘

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Black and white medium 

size female dog during storm la.st 
week. Information appreciated. 
649-3784.

Auto Driving School 7-A

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative. Alfred 
AmeU, 306 Henry St. 643-0480.

AntomobDes For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoosesslon? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. Ih- 
quin about lowest down small
est payments anywnere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 338 Main.

ALWAYS A good supply of used 
Chevrolets and Fords, $895 and 
down at Center Motors, 634 Cen
ter Street, 643-1591. d a n c in g  
arranged regardless of price with 
average credit.

MUST SELL — 1955 Pontiac Con
vertible; 1957 MGA Roadster; 
1958 Volkswagen Sunroof, 1968 
Ford; 1957 Buick Hardtop. Rea
sonable price. 116 Benton Street.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
649-6075.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all ibnda, new roofs, gut
ter work, cblmneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum siding. 80 
yeprs' experience Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-5361 643-0768.

Business Opportunities 32

Radic-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
availabl'j all hours. SatlsfacUon 
guarsiiteed. Call 649-1818.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Call Lyn 878-9662.

E-Z LERN
Driving School

Connecticut’s largest, auto
matic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen-age 
classroom, older and nervous 
students our specialty, 118 
Center St., Manchester. Call 
for free booklet, 643-8582.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special at
tention to nervous and elderly. 
Classroom for teen-ager. Pickup 
service. Day or evening lessons. 
Reasonable rates. Manchester 
Driving Academy. 742-7249.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

1950 CUSTOM CLUB coupe Ford, 
good condition, call 742-8340.

1958 FORD CUSTOM 300, V-8, au- 
tomiatic transmission, blue and 
white, excellent condition. Phone 
649-5014.

1955 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop, ex
cellent running condition, $125. 
649-0538.

1959 MERCURY, white Hardtop, 
automatic transmission, power 
brakes, steering. Excellent condi
tion. Call 289-0034.

CHEVROLET 1956, 2-door, 6 cyl
inder, standard shift, very good 
condition, asking $525. 643-6348.

1958 FORD FAIRLANE C ^- 
Vertlble, red, excellent condition. 
May be seen anytime at 251 
Broad Street, Manchester.

1957 MERCURY Station Wagon. 
Can be seen at 148 Bolton Street. 
643-0749.

GIRL’S 20” bicycle, training 
wheels, excellent condition. Tel. 
649-7386 after 4.

Business Services Offered 13
THEE REMOVAL pruning, and 

lot clearing. Lawn mowing. Frank 
C. Noble, 649-6053.

SHARPENING Serricfr— Sawa, 
knives, axes, sbean, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service, Capi
tol Equipment Oo., 88 Main St.,
Mtmchester. Hours dally 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. 
643-7958.

HAROLD & SON Rubbish Re
moval, cellars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Har
old Hoar, 649-4034.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package DeUveiy. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigeratoca. waahera and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs tor rent. 649-0783.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, pacing, storage, local
and long distance. Agents for 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers. Free estimates. 
643-5X87.

<! Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING — Interior and exteri
or. free estimates, reasonable 
prices. 742-7286.

PAINTING AND pcq>erbanglng. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates 80 years in Man
chester Raymond Flake. 649-9237.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Peiletiet. Ml 9-6826 If no answer, 
call 048-9043.

MODERN FLYING A service sta
tion for lease located on busy 
comer of West and Union Streets, 
Rockville. Fully equipped In ex
cellent condition Inside and out. 
Call Tide Water Oil Co., 629-8678 
days,. Mr. Rlelly, 649-0728 eve
nings.

WONDERFTJL opportunity — Take 
over restaurant. One mile outside 
Willlmantic on main highway. 
$5,000 buys equipment amd fix
tures. Frank Mott, 643-6688.

Help Wanted— Male 36
EXPERIENCED painters wanted. 
Work located between Manchester 
and Glastonbury. 633-7788 between 
6-7, or apply at 44 Bayberry Road, 
Glastonbury.

Help Wanted— Female 35

NURSE—Licensed in Connecticut, 
28-bed home, 3-H  shift, bonus of
fered. Collect 876-9121.

WOMAN FOR housecleaning, may 
live in. Call 649-6416.

PAIN'i’iNO and waUpapering, wall
paper removed. Wtdlpaper brok* 
on request. Ceilings. F r^  esti
mates, Call Roger 648-0923.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint- 
iJig. paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. ceilings, fully insured. 

.Call George Oulllette, 649-1251.
PAHJTINO — Five room ranches 
and Capes for $50. Trim' and 
paint extra. Also scraping. 
742-8101.

1954 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, runs, 
good tires and battery, radio, $40. 
643-7600.

1955 DeSOTO, GOOD condition, 
$150. Call 649-4695 after 5 p.m.

ALL KINDS OF clocks repaired 
and cleaned, antiques included. 
Work guaranteed. Cali 649-1962 be
tween 9-12 noon and after 4 p.m.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, rental 
equipment. L & M Equipment 
Corp , Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchestei exchange, Enterprise 
1945

1960 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, radio, 
heater, must sell, best offer ac
cepted. Call 644-8012.

1960 VALIANT, automatic, ileater, I 
very good condition. Call 643-7677. I

1955 LIGHT BLUE Cadillac C<m-i 
. vertible. Ijcaving fop overseas, I 
' must sell. Make an offer. 643-4884. |
1957 FORD CONVERTIBLE, white, ' 
immaculate, 34,000 original miles, | 
like new. Full price $650. Rudy, 
246-8851.

SUMMER COOLING
FOR ENTIRE HOUSE

If you have a good forced air heat
ing system and proper wiring, we 
can in.stall a 2-ton Feddfers Flex- 
hermetic, 24.000 B.T.U., $685 ; 3 
ton. 33.000 B.T.U., $840.

T. P. AITKIN CO.
23 Tolland Tpke.

643-6793

OUTSIDE PAINTING at a low 
price. No job-too big or too small. 
Call now, 649-0726, 644-0601.

SEWING

MACHINE

OPERATORS
Experienced operators and 
trainees needed. Excellent op
portunity for qualified trainees 
to learn sewing. Apply . . .

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine St.,
Manchester

"AVON CALLING”  — Television 
and magazine advertising paves 
the way for your "call.”  Many po
tential Customers are eagerly 
awaiting Avon service. For high 
earnings and pleasant, interesting 
part-itme work, call today for ap
pointment in your home at your 
convenience. 289-4922.

HELP WANTED MALE

Chief maintenance man (Board 
of Education), Town of South 
Windsor, salary range $8,200- 
$7,000. Appointments may be 
made above minimum rate 
plus good fringe benefits. An 
excellent opportunity in the 
South Windsor school system 
for a chief maintenance man, 
3 years experience in building 
maintenance and cleaning or 
equivllent experience and train
ing. Additional information and 
application forms available at 
the Superintendent of Schools, 
South 'Windsor; State Personnel 
Dept., Hartford, or any office 
of the Connecticut State Em
ployment Service. Last date for 
filing application is Jtme 28, 
1863.

EXPERIENCED 
CaU 643-1420.

Painter wanted.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and in
terior, paperhanging, wallpaper 
removed, floors sanded, dry wall 
work. Rea.sonable rates. Frilly in
sured. 649-9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt zerv- 
Ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
E l e c t r i c a l  Co., Manchester, 
649-4817. Glastonbury, 633-7376.

1959 FORD, 6 cylinder, radio, heat
er. good condition, blue and white, 
clean car, $675. 649-9460.

1956 OLDSMOBILE Starfire Con
vertible, fully automatic, excel
lent running condition, $400. 
649-9929.

1958 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent con
dition, new paint job, new tires. 
Can be seen. after 5 p.m., 154!  ̂
Oak Street, Manchester. •

Tracks— ^Tractors
1984 CHEVROLET, utility body, 
pick-up truck, 4-speed transmis
sion, 16 Brainard Place. 649-4100.

I960 FORD F-250 stile fide pickup, 
excellent cwiditlon. Call 289-0034.

LAWNS GRADEQ and seeded, dry 
wells and fenpe's erected. 649.0465. 
Paul Schendel, 491 Gardper St.

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards 
cleaned: also, trash hauled to the 
dump, rea.sonable. Call 649-1855.

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and re
paired, free pickup and delivery 
in Manchester. Rus.s’s Mower 
Sen-ice, 742-8987 or 742-7607.

Floor Finishing: 24
FLOOR SAn JjING and reflnlshlng 
(specializing in older floors). 
Painting. Cellh^gs. Paptsrhangdng. 
No job too small. John Verfallle. 
649-5750.

Ronds—Stocks 
Mortgages 31

SECOND mortgaigeiU— Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gages, payments to suit your 
budget. Expedient service. J D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

CUSTOM REUPHOLSTERING 
and slipcovers made to order. In 
business since 1930, three genera
tions of quality workmanship. All 
work guaranteed in writing for 
10 years. Sam’s Upholstering, 
522-4205.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
VIRE, 600x18 tubeless, never used, 
for Falcon or Chevy n , $11. 
648-0187, 4 to 8. «

$960 8TUDEBAKER transmission, 
$80. Six log manifold for Oldsmo- 
blla plus linkage, $30. Call 
743-7340 after 7 p.m.

Auto Drlvlnf School 7-A
M O im O C K ’B Driving School Inc., 

«moM, classroom, located Man- 
Paritatto, lower level. Be- 

■“ “ nem, older, nervoua otudenta, 
iUUtjr. V fiB -an driver’o 
■ ■uug Mnineo.

f u r n it u r e  REFINISHED — 
Scratches, bums removed, color 
changed. Manchester Reflnishing 
Co., 843-9283.

REWEAVING of biuna, motb bolea. 
Zlppera repaired WMow Shodef 
niade to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s. 867 Main, 649-5221. *

Building—Contracting 14

A FRESH START will ease tension 
and help your vacation plans. $3,- 
000 costs $66.75 per month. Call 
Frank Burke, Conn. Mortgage Fix- 
change. 15 Lewis Street, Hartford, 
248-8897.

BESET BY BILLS? Let Ue help 
you to a fresh start by consolf 
dating the many debts that ' de- 

■ mand your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.80 per 
month including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Prank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewis 
St.. Hartford 246.8887.

Business Opportunities .32
WORKING PARTNER 

WANTED
Ideally located luncheonette and 
catering business. Excellent poten
tial for right party. Write to Box B, 
Herald. All replies will be kept 
confidential.

GIRLS!
The job you’ve been look
ing for is waiting for you— 
right in Manchester.
No need to fight rush-hour 
traffic, waste time each 
day commuting, when the 
telephone company has 
openings for full-time op
erators in its Manchester 
office.
Because this is a very 
special Job, you’ll start off 
with pn-the-job training at 
full pay. Regular raises 
■will follow along with many 
other benefits.
You’ll like the flexible 
working hours. And you’ll 
find the Job is Interesting 
and always varied. It calls 
for alertness and a sense of 
responsibility. You’ll need 

,  - a high school diploma to 
qualify.
If you’re a smart girl who 
wants to take advantage of 
an excellent job opportuni
ty right at home, come in 
and talk it over.
Our employmeiltv office is 
at 808 Main Street (right 
over pur business pfflce). 
It's ppen frpm 9 a.m. tp 4 
p.m. Or call 643-2701.

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE COMPANY
An equal pppprtunlty empipyer

CHIEF
MAINTENANCE MAN
(BOARD OF EDUCATION)

Town of South Windsor 
Salary Range $8,200 - $7,000

Appointment may be made 
above minimum rate, 

plus good fringe benefits.

An excellent opportunity In the 
South Windsor school system 
for a Chief MalntenEmce Man. 
Three years’ experience in 
b u i l d i n g  maintenance and 
cleaning or equivalent experi
ence and training. Additional 
information and application 
forms arvailable at office of the 
Superintendent of Schools, 
South Windsor; State Person
nel. Department,- Hartford; or 
any office of the Connecticut 
State Employment Service. 
Last date for filing applications 
is June 28, 1963.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
BOARDING MEDIUM size and 

small dogs. Grooming Cocker 
Spaniels our specialty. Harmony 
Hill Kennels, Hebron Road, Bol
ton, 643-6427.

MINIATtmE FEMALE poodle, 
AKC registered, 7 weeks old, ex
cellent pedigree. 648-1266.

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING 1 

1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY 
"SUPER DELUXE”

1 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $438 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET —

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIEC3E LIVING ROOM 

12-PIECE KITCHEN 
— PLUS -

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 

reliable men.
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. 247-0888 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation on your part whatso

ever, even If you don’t buy.

A — D—B— E— R— T’— S
43-46 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

Wanted— Tb Buy 68
WB BUT  ̂ BULL, or tradq anUquo 
and uaad tuiiilturs, china, f  Iusl 
silver, ploturs (raiiMi and OM 
coins, old dolls snd |uns, hobby 
ooUootlaao, sttio oontsnts or wholo 
esMtes. rumltUTs Repair Benrtoe, 
Teloottville, Conn. Tel. e48-T44».

Roonu Without Board 69
FURNISHED ROOM for rent for 
gentlemen, kitchen privileges, ell 
conveniences, p a r k  In g . CaU 
649-6914 after 6.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch Street, Manchester.

ONE R(X)M to rent, private home, 
private entrance, 119 Cooper HUl 
Street. 649-0696. .

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
Main Street, 649-2170. 9 Hasel 
Street.

ROOM AND BOARD or kitchen 
privileges. Prefer someone with 
car or license. CaU 649-6489.

SPACIOUS, COMFORTABLE, fur
nished room with private bath. 
Quiet private family. Parking. 
Gentleman preferred. CsiU 649- 
0719.

Apartments— F la t ^  
Tenements 6S

118 MAIN — THREE rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. 
649-6229, 9-6.

Articles For Sals 45
FDR SALE — Flat stone for waUs, 
fireplace, veneer, and patios. CaU 
649-0617.

LAWNMOWERS, garden tractors, 
and tillers. Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment, 
38 Main Street, Mancnerter. 
648-7958.

WHITE GLENWOOD range, auto
matic pilot. Call after 5, 649-6426.

BIG REDUCTIONS on one of i 
kind floor sample television sets. 
Including portables and consoles; 
also, stereo phonographs. See 
Marlow’a for a good deal, 861 
Main Street.

SCREFINED LOAM for the host In 
lawns from our screenl^ plant 
Andover - Columbia. George Grif- 
ting, Inc., 742-7886.

SUPER-CEDED ROTARY and 
reel Toro mowers' at special 
prices! Save up to $20. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street.

EIGHT WOODEN Storm windows, 
one hand lawn mower In good con
dition. Call after 6, 648-6781.

WESUNGHOUSE electric stove, 
30” , 4-bumer, oven. Good condi
tion, $80. 649-6609.

UNIVERSAL ELECTTRIC range, 
ideal for summer place, very rea
sonable. 649-6978.

TWO ROOM apartment, 143 Oak
land Street. 649-B320. 9-8.

MANCHlSSTBR — Main St., 2 
rooms heated, $76 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 643-6129.

TWO UNFURNISHED roams! 
Tinker Building. Apply Olenney’s 
Men’s Shop, 789 Main St.

FOUR ROOM apartment, Including 
heat, hot water and gas for cook
ing. Electric refrigerator smd gas 
stove furnished. CaU 649-7787 from 
8-7 p.m.

FOR RENT — 1-2 room apart
ments. No pets or children. Tel. 
643-2068.

MANCHESTER — Spruce Street 
location, 6 very neat rooms, heat
ed, $90 monthly. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

SPECIAL SALE — Picnic tables, 
extra sturdy 2” lumber, 6 foot 
$12.95, 7 foot $14.60. DeUvered. W 
Zlnker, 878-7143.

D^RK, RICH, stone free loam, fill, 
gravel, sand, stone. Call 648-8608.

FARM LOAM, top quality, 5 yard 
load, $12. Call Columbia Academy 
8-9323 after 6 p.m.

POWER MOWERS, 20”  4-cycle, 2% 
h.p., Briggs-Stratton, recoil start
er, $49.90. No down payment, $2 
weekly. Cole’s Discount, 649-0980.

CELLAR
649-3890.

SUMP PUMP, $20

RIDING ROTARY Eclipse lawn- 
mower, 26 inch cut, 8.28 h.p., 4- 
cycle Briggs & Stratton, 412 lbs., 
$260. Phone 643-6873.

PICNIC TABLES — Extra sturdy, 
all bolted construction, 6 foot 
$19.96, 8 foot $22.95, 10 foot
$28.95 and others. Assembled, de
livered. W. Zlnker, 876-7143.

POOL LADDER and outdoor slide 
Best offer. Call 643-7969 after 3.

Boats and Accessories 45
16% FOOT PLYWOOD boat, 30 
h.p. Johnson motor with electric 
starter, remote controls, wind
shield, steering wheel, life pre
servers, 2 fishing rod wells, 
seats with storage space, full can
vas cover, Tee-Nee trailer. $876 
for quick sale. 742-8282.̂

FULL AND PART-TIME help In 
luncheonette, mature, experienced 
preferred. Apply W. T. Grant Co., 
Manchester Shoppli^ Parkade.

Help Wanted— Hale S6

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements reflnlshed. built-lns, 
formica; tile, general repair No 
job too small. Call William Rob- 
bhis Carpentry Service. 849-3446.

CAXiL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen-cabinets, 
y ^ to r y  units, table-tops and 
island stands. 649-8936.

\

HOME REPAIR and maintenance 
remodeling, roofing and altera- 
tion irxa ff R usi'A ItSs;' BuUder,64304U. ouuaer,

THE STEAK HOUSE in Bolton Is 
all cleaned up. Has to be sold. 
Some restaurant equipment 
available, but don't overiook the 
tremendous possibilities this loca
tion presents. Ideal for automo- 
Uve, manufacturing, retail, etc. 
T. J. <2rockett. Realtor, 643-1677.

THREE BAY GULP service sta
tion available for lease, excellent 
opportunity for the right Indl- 

. vldual,.. paid; training -program; 
For additional informanoa, t̂iii 
Gulf OU C(wp, 625-6188.

WANTED CLERK of the works for 
housing for the elderly project, 
knowledge of methods, materials 
and processes used In building 
road and sewer ctmstruction. Must 
be able to read blueprints and 
specificaydns. Ability to keep rec
ords and prepare reports. Must 
have had 5 years employment in 
supervision or inspection of con
struction projects or as a journey
man in one of the building trades. 
Apply Housing Authority, Q ty of 
Rockville, 6 East Main St., Fran  ̂
cis J. Pltkat. between the hours 
of 9-12 or call 875-6816.

PARTY PLAN MANAGER and 
demonstrator wanted by leading 
toy party company. VTop line, top 
money making deal. Nothing to 
buy. Write or call collect. Mutual 
Toy Partlesj 20 Webster Place, 
Brookjlne, Mass. AS7-6882.

SALESMAN AMBITIOUS

Mature married man, over 24, 
with or without sales experi
ence, who needs to- earn more 
and desires to learn sales and 
sales management with top • 
ranking national sales organ
ization. Qualified man will ^  
given thorough training and 
rapidly advanced to fill one of 
several management positions 
now available due to the recent 
establishment of a new di
vision. Year ’round repeat es
tablished account business. For 
confidential interview, phone 
828-1718, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

EIGHT FOOT PRAM, good con
dition, $40. 649-8785.

33 FDOT CUSTOM cruiser, sleeps 
4, fully equipped, ready to go. 
$1,800. 649-8833, after 6:30.-----------^ ^ ------sis_____

Building: Mace'rials 47
FOR SALE — Good well seasoned 
used lumber in assorted sizes. Al
so, storm windows, inside and out
side doors, one gas hot air fur
nace, radiators, sinks and tubs. 
One 30 gallon gas hot water heat
er. Also, plumbing supplies. Open 
dally 3:30 to 6. Saturday 8-3. Cho- 
man’s Housewrecking, S t o c k  
Place, off North Main Street, or 
call 649-2392.

BUY WITH confidence plus more 
for your money at Marlow’s. 
Juvenile headquarters for baby 
carriages, strollers, high chairs, 
playpens, cribs, nursery chairs, 
and kiddie baths. Check the va
riety, quality and price. Marlow’s 
Furniture Dept., 861 Main Street.

LOOKING FOR rentals? CWl J. D. 
Realty. 643-5129.

MAGIC CHEF gas stove, good con
dition. Call after 4:80, MS-0179.

ROCKVILLE — Four large rooms, 
heat, hot water, $86, Adults, Bety 
Gessay Kristofak, Realtor, Rock
ville, 878-8881.

FIVE ROOMS at 27 Ulley Street, 
one block from High School. No 
small children. Inquire 21 Elro 
Street.

FOR SALE — Tables, chairs, 
dressers, chests of drawers, beds, 
mirrors, marble top furniture, 
blanket chest. Empire and Vic
torian chairs and lovesepts, desks, 
hutch cabinets, corner cupboard, 
antique buggy, spinning wheel, 
pair of Flintlock pistols, lamps. 
Jugs, crocks, chamber sets, candle 
stand, electric stove, etc. M3-7449.

SIX ROOMS for rent, available 
July 1, near Mtiin St. Coll 
M3-5982.

FOR RENT — 8 room apartment, 
living room, kitchen, bedroom and 
bath, electric range, refrigerator, 
heat and hot water, available 
July 1. Call McKinney Bros., Inc., 
M3-8060.

SEWING MACHINES, 1962 models, 
never used, $35 or $2 weekly. 
M3-8044.

MOVING SOUTH — Antiques, 
glass, china and silver, lawn fur
niture, miscellaneous furniture. 
M9-4000.

ANTIQUE BOSTON rocker, coffee 
table, rugs, set of new Wonder 
World books, various household 
articles, M9-4482.

MORE FOR your money — Floor, 
bridge and pole lamps, reg. 
$24.96, $27.96 and $29.96 lamps, 
sale priced at only $19.95. Many 
one of a kind table lamps at sub
stantial reductions. If it’s a lamp, 
see Marlow’s F\irnlture Dept., 861 
Main St.

MAHOGANY DROPLEAF table, 8 
pads, 2 drawers for silver. Call 
after 2:30, 648-8221.

MANCHESTER—Six room duplex, 
centrally located, $90 monthly, 
adults only. J. D. Realty, M8-8129.

MANCHESTER — Immediate oc
cupancy. 6 large rooms, entrance 
hall, screened porch, second floor, 
quiet, residential street, next to 
park. Near shopping, schools. 
Two minutes to busline. Garage 
available. $110. M9-4692.

FIVE ROOM apartment with sun- 
porch, heat, hot water supplied, 
central location, on Center St., 
near Main, $110 monthly. 742-6701.

MANCHESTER — Ground floor, 6 
rooms. Electric stove, refrigera
tor, free heat. Outdoor fireplace, 
big back yard. Within walking dis
tance to schools, bus. Main St. 
I m m e d i a t e  occupancy. Call 
M3-4601 after 4:30.

Musical Instruments 53

FOR SALE — 120 bass accordion, 
asking $200. Excellent condition. 
Phone M9-7414,

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

NFIW TYPEWRITERS $89.96 up; 
used typewriters, $29 iip. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 B Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. MW-8477.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
OUTSTANDING opportunity open
ing soon in local area as sales 
trainee. Excellent potential for ad
vancement. High starting income. 
For interview call Manchester 
644-0202 between 6 and 8 p.m. 
only.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

INVENTORY CLERK for Account
ing Department, full-time with all 
employe benefits, 40-hour week. 
For interview appointment phone 
643-1141, Ext. 277.

WOULD LIKE an accordion player 
for picnic July 4th. Reasonable. 
Call 644-1609.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

INFANT OR CHii,r> cars in my 
home day or week. Phone 648-9187, 
4 to 8.

Doffs—Birds— Feta 41

WANTED — Experienced 
>■ fitter or plumber. Call 742-7676.

[OSKH aN SHEPHERD puppies, 
beautiful, color,- $10 a i^  $30. 
643-6330. '

THINKING OF BUYING OR 
BUILDING?

For quaUty materials at competi
tive prices, call, or write to

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 State St., North Haven, Coim. 

288-6261

We manufacture our own PRE-
h u n g  i x )o r s , t r u s s e s , b u il d 
in g  J>ANEXS, and w in d o w s

We handle only a quality line at 
mlllwork and lumber
Our biggest accounts are tract 
builders. We can help you SAVE 
MONEY!
All of the above mentioned prod
ucts are on display at our yard. In
cluding our DELUXE KITCHBN 
CABINETS

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
“ Where QuaUty Is A Must”

Antiques 56

MANCHESTER — Brand new 4% 
large room apartment, second 
floor, private entrance, $188 
monthly. J. D. Realty, 643-8129.

NEWLY^ DECORATED 8 room 
apartment, $116 includes appli
ances, utilities and garage, adults., 
only. Call 643-7774 after 6 p,m.

FIVE LARGE ROOMS, central, 
nice neighborhood. Immediate oc
cupancy. 643-8190.

AVAILABLE JULY 1, 4 rooms on 
second floor, near Main Street. 
Reasonable rent. One child ac
cepted. Call after 7 p.m., 648-7084.

MANCHESTER Remodeled 4 
room apartment, very clean, good 
location, $106 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 643-8129.

ANTIQUE PINE 4 drawer chest 
■with, detachable‘mirror, $80; pine 
commode, $38. 648-0486.

Read Herald Advs.

Diamonds— ^Watehe»->
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND jewelry repairihg at 
reasonable prices prompt #er»- 
teep -S —wwrfim»Kcrs.-—Iftanche»  ̂
terg oldest eatablished jeweler. 
£ .  B, Brty, 737 Main S t , Stots 
n e a te r  BuUdlng.

INVITATION  
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office o f the General Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, until June 26, 1963 at 
11:00 A.M. for Custodial W o r k - 
Municipal Buildings.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the ControUeria Office 
66 Center' Street, Manchester! 
Ck>nnecUcut.

'TOWN OP MANCHBS'TER, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PHUOGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sew
er Lines Installed— Cellar Wa
terproofing Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co.

180-182 Pearl St.—MI 8-5808

STONE WORK
Steps 
Sidewalu 
W alt
n rapM C M
Terraces  ̂
Concrete Repoirs 
'k * i Reasonable V •

~ «43“0851

PILGRIM HILLS
IN COVENTRY 

6 miles east o f Manchester 
on Route 44A.

Open Dally and Sundays 
1 P.M. to 6 PJM. 

RANCHES —  CAPE CODS 
RAISED RANCHES

$14,990 to $16,490 
A COUNTRY HILLS 

COMMUNITY
"Fine homes designed 
‘ WltJi YOU in mind”  
EXCLUSIVE SALES 

THE SAMUEL BL
LAVnr AGENCY

REALTORS 
643-2188 ^  875-6297 .

--------VERNON
'  Parkway Exit 95 

Open 7 D i ^  A  Week 
Tract Phone 742-8929

Apartments—Plata— 
Tenemanto 63

’ ■mrBE room s with large screen- 
ad poreh, centrally located, stove,

hot “ “ “  --- ------------
esnx
HIT.

ithig.
water,

Available wall-to-wall 
'soon. 640-

WJU8T SIDE — 6 room second floor 
jigt, sunporch and garage. 
MI-lOll. 643-8982. ^

ujctt 4 ROOM apartment, not fur- 
nished. All conveniences and cen
tral location. Write Box OG, 
Herald. _________

J I P b OOM APAR’TMBNT, first 
floor, newly decorated, heated, 
alactric stove and refrigerator, 
clBSsed-ln porch. Available July 
i, Box DD, Herald.

Fam ished A partm anta 63-A
myO ROOM apartment. Depot 
Square, business block, free park- 
M , adults. Tel. Mr. Keith, 
1^8191.
ĵjjjjTRALLY l o c a t e d  attracUve 
4 room furnished apartment. 
Adults only. Call 648-0420 after 4.

(jjjNTRAL S ROOM furnished 
apartment, all utilities. Call 
Hewlngton 666-0868.

fWO ROOM heated apartment. 
Oss range, bedroom set, kitchen 
Mt, refrigerator. Free gas, elec
tricity. $16 weekly. Adults. Apt. 4, 
to Depot Square.

TWO ROOM apartment, furnished, 
private bath and entrance. Utlli- 
fles. No pets. Near Cheney’s, 224 
Charter Oak, 648-8868, 246-4788.

BufllneM Locations 
For Rent 64

OFF'ICB FOR RB3NT, 460 square 
feet, $60 monthly, good location, 

janitor, 648-7178,pRrkln̂ y
449-8384.

heat,

THRBB r o o m s  ground floor. 
Ideal for any office or commer
cial use; other space available. 
474 Main St. Plenty of parking. 
640-6829, 0-8.

$46 NORTH MAIN — Store. 
049-8229, 0-6.

STORES FOR RENT 
Excellent Location

Summer Homes For Rent 87
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HelghU -  Modem 
week, Mrs. Carter, 743-9143.

South Catham. 3 bedvnnm -jST’ '-»Uiam. Z DeO' 
HI con.venlenp.. near toachea ~ ‘venlencea,

648-6m. TsI

l a k e  — Small water- 
y ^ *  June, July and
August. Call 6a-2608, 640-4030.

Wanted To Rent 68

'the waiting fortoe renUl of your property. CWl 
J- D. Realty. 648-61M.

~  apartment orsmall house, heat, hot water and 
hPP>'ances for mlddleaged couple

Budnesg Property For Sale 70
CENTER STREET -  8 stores plus 
7 room apartment, all In one 
package excellent locaUon with 
good potential. For further Infor- 

PhHhrtck Agency.
v4U“o4d4.

~  Comer lot 
140x180 with a semiprofesslonal 
building on It. Excellent location. 
BUflinesB zone 2. Owner will assist 
In financing. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

Land For Sale 71
BOLTON. COVENTRY townline -  
96 acres, brook, some frontage on 
Route 6. Terms available. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

Houses For Sale 72
m id d l e  t u r n p ik e  West—Real
neat cape. Full six rooms plus 
basement with big reo room and 
bath with shower. Fenced in yard, 
trees galore. Excellent value for 
only $16,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-1877.

REMODELED CHARM filled 6 
room home, close to Center, cov
ered patio, garage, nice shaded 
lot. A buy at $16,600. Eve. call 
Bill Boles, 649-9888. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor-Trader, 648- 
1108.

Apply
Manager

STATE THEATRE

NEW OFTTCE space now avail
able, 887 E. Center Street, air con
ditioned, ample parking, from $66 
monthly. Ideal for business and 
professional use. Inquire at build
ing or call 849-4681, or after 6 
p.m., 649-1421.

STORE FOR RENT, 787 Main 
Street, 28x100, air conditioned, full 
cellar, ample parking. Call 
242-6774.

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room formal dining 
room, cabbiet kitchen, 2 bed
rooms, recreation room land
scaped yard. Marion E. ^ b e r t - 
son. Realtor, 648-6963.

FOREST STREET—Delightful U  
room former Cheney residence in
Kri(-Ilke MtUng. 6 betbooms, 4% 

ths, excellent eonditlaa. Owner 
648-7^4.

SIX ROOM Immaculate home 
across from Shady Glen. 104 feet 
on Turnpike, 880 feet deep. Bel 
Air Real Estate. 648-9882.
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Houses For Sale 72
roomMANCHESTER -  New • ____

brick ranch, buUtrlne, 14x30 Uvlng 
room with fireplace, half acre loc, 
" “ “ JjWy priced. Bayee Agemqr, 
M3 "4 BOB*

BOLTON - $9,900 

ECONOMY SPECIAL

Four room ranch, plastered 
walla, fruit tress, garden, out
building. Easily maintained 
level lot, deadend street.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
Charles NlchOIson 742-6864

80,600 BULL PRICE tor modem 4 
room year ’round ranch overlook
ing (Coventry Lake. Kitchen built- 
lns. Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9832.

S P I ^  Lnjvnu.1—6 rooms, recrea- 
U<m room garage, very clean, 
$18,600. 4%% mortgage, $89.78 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
649-6183, MulUple Listing

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Salt 72
BHOHT ROOM Cape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, family room, at
tached garage, 78xl60’ lot, shade 
trees, 817,6p0. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-S464. ^

SIX ROOM Cape, porch, aluminum 
Biding, plastered walls, rec rtxnn, 
dishwasher. CaU owner 648-8667.

BUR SALE — 13 room duplex, 
family owned, well cared for, cen
trally located to schools, bus, 
playground and shopping canter. 
Priced In low 30’s. For full par
ticulars write Box M, Herald. No 
agents please.

ELLINGTON — 7 room Cape, full 
dormer, built-in oven arid range, 
fireplace, view, $18,800. Bety Oea- 
say Kristofak, Realtor, Rockville 
876-6881.

COLONIAL — Bowers soaa. 6 
rooms, 2 very large bedrooms, 
jalousled den, aluminum siding, 
storm windows, awnings, beauti
fully appointed yard, early occu
pancy. Owner-Broker, 649-6061, 
649-9152.

VERNON—Non-development pres
tige neighborhood. Beautiful 6 
room Cape, full shed dormer, tree 
shaded lot, -priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

AVBJRY STRBBIT — Large 6 room 
ranch, attached garage, full base
ment, walk-ln closet, large tile 
bath, foyer, fireplace, excellent 
condition throughout, large lot. 
Urgent sale needed. Charles Les- 
perance, 648-7620.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN — BeauU- 
ful 7 room Colonial, family room, 
3-car garage, 3 fireplaces, 1% 
tiled baths, all bullt-ins, porch, 
city utiUtles, large lot, full attic,
Elastered walls, full Insulation, 

lundry in basement, hatchway, 
many extras. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

VERNON — Near Circle. 6% room 
Split Level. Rec room, jrarage. 
Convenient location. 'Tongre 
Agency, 648-6821.

ongren

4% % —188.80 MONTHLY. Attrac
tive S-bedroora ranch, ^umjium 
stom u, cellar, ameslte drive, 
trees Only 818,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor, 848-8183.

BOWERS SCHOOL area — Excel
lent 6 room ranch, large com-
Eleted recreation room, 3-zune 

eating system, large ceramic 
tile bath, fireplace, hot water rtl 
heat, garage, city utilities, ame
slte drive, excellent landscaped 
lot. Sensibly priced. Charles Les
perance, 649-7620.

WADDBILL SCHOOL — 8 bedroom 
ranch, corner lot, plenty of trees, 
tremendous buy at 816,700. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch, 26x63’ 
foundation, two full ceramic 
baths, fire alarm, large kitchen, 
100x200’ lot, $17,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 8 room modern 
home 4 bedrooms, family room, 
attached garage, 168’ frontage, 
trees. $16,600. Cariton W. Hutch
ins, M6-5183.

OFFICE OR GIFT SHOP, approxi
mately 460 square feet of floor 
space, very nice, newly decorated, 
nice location, priced right to right 
customer. 649-9836.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
GARDNER LAKE -  Northwest 
Shorefront. Modern Housekeeping. 
$83 weekly up. Visit weekends. 
Free colored pictures, brochure. 
Arrowhead Grove, Colchester 4, 
Conn. Norwich 887-4695; Hartford 

. 242-8278.

$13,800
Six room Cape In a very cen
tral location, recently redeco
rated, full basement, combina
tions, ameslte. Close to all 
schools. Now vacant.

T. J. CROCKETT, 
REALTOR

648-1577

LAKE CHAFFEE — Lakefront 
cottage, sleeps six, all modern 
conveniences. $70 a week. 649-8406, 
049-0710.

OVERSIZED CAPE, 7 rooms, 3 
full baths, 4 bedrooms, large Uv
lng room, formal dining room, at
tached garage^ 160x160 wooded lot, 
$22,600. P h l l b r i c k  Agency, 
649-8464.

CAPE COD, Dennisport — 2 bed
room cottage, all conveniences, 
automatic heat, fireplace, full 
bath, lawn chairs, outside grill, 
picnic table. Vacancy June 29 to 
July 18. 648-0103.

BOLTON LAKE — 4 room cottage 
with swimming, boat dock, fish
ing, etc., $260 monthly, $68 week
ly, call 640-8711, after 6:30.

MANCHESTBJR — 4 bedroom Gar
rison Colonial, 24 foot living room, 
formal dining room, center haU, 
den or office, finished rec room 
with fireplace, 2-car garage, alu
minum siding, treed lot,' $29,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 2 family home 
6-6 on 66x185 shaded lot, 2-car ga
rage, separate utilities, aliiminum 
storms and screens, one block to 
bus and shopping. Owners occupy
ing. Excellent investment. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

Tot's Playsuit

8135
M y # ,

^ All riis neads far summer play- 
~  an aidoraAila back^buttoti- 

^  plaiyBUtt that mother wUl find 
May to sew. Make several In gay 
ctkms.
, No. 8186 with PATT-O-RAMA 
■ in sizes 1, 2, 8, 4, 6 years. Size 

yarda ct 35-inoh« 
PtatysiUt, 1% yards.

To order, send 40c In coins to: 
Sue Burnet^ ’The Manchester Blve- 
Ptog H e r a ld .  1160 AVE. OF
A kn aaoA s, n e w  y o b k  s6, n .y .
 ̂ For IsÔ -cissM maiUng add 10c 

b#eh patteni. Print Name, Ad- 
Jreas xlta Zone, Style No. and 
Size.
, Our ooinptote pattern it  
AW 8fc . isM '^ now for toe aptin t 
*  M a n s r  'W  sdUloiv

GARRISON COLONIAL — 4 bed
rooms, large family room, formal 
dining room, kitchen, Uvlng room 
with fireplace, large lot. Offered 
below bank appraisal, $22,600. 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-8464.

. H ave . You A - C o p y ? .

0 ^

Stw.at* r.vasivi”

4« IA«i$

Do you have your copy of the 
'68 Album? You’U find it flUed 
with many lovely designs from 
which to select pretty items to 
crochet, knit, embroider, quUt, 
sev. and smock! It also has fuU 
directions for knitting a two- 
piece suit and on afgban; eroebet- 

g suppers; edgings and a dolly! 
3oe--cnly 60c a oopy!
For yo i«  copy of'tbe  1068 Nee

dlework Album, send 50c in Coins, 
ur name and address to Anne

aid, 1160 A V E .'O F
m >wYaRKaik-Jr.T.

BOWERS S<JHOOL — 6 room 
Cape, one unfinished, possible 4 
bedrooms, very neat and clean, 
permanent siding. $18,600. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

SIX ROOM CAPE, breezeway, at
tached garage, paneled and 
screened porch, aluminum com
binations, near bus line, $16,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-8464.

VERNON — Just over Manchester 
line. Like new 6% ranch, 1% 
baths, built-in kitchen with 
dinette, fireplace. Hayes Agency, 
648-4808.

HOLLISTER STRBEIT — immacu
late 6 room Colonial Btmgalow, 
large airy rooms, natural wood
work, fireplace, new furnace. Bel 
^  Real Estate, 648-9883.

VHIRNON — Older partly restored 
8 room Colonial. Large lot. A 
large family special. Tongren 
Agency, 648-6831.

TWO FAMILY — New roof and 
siding, aluminum combinations, 
90x180 foot lot with shade trees, 2- 
car garage, 818,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

COLONIAL RANCH — 6 rooms, 
1% baths, modern kitchen with 
buUt-ins, 2-oar attached garage, 
lot 200x260, 122,900. Phllbrick
Agency, 646-8464.

CARTER 8T., BOL’TON—6 room 
Cape, 3-car ctoder block garag-e, 
lubrication pit and lofL Bel Air 
Real Blstate, 643-6332.

EAST HARTFORD — A really 
clean 6% room ranch with attach
ed garage, treed lot, 3 twin sized 
bedrooms, fireplaced living room, 
1% baths, plaster walls, natural 
woodwork throughout, convenient 
location. $18,600. Wolverton Agen
cy. Realtor, 649-2818.

AIR-CONDITIONED — 6 r o o m  
ranch, 9-years-old, large kitchen 
with dishwasher, lot 160x280, 8 
bedrooms, minutes from Manches
ter, priced to sell $16,600. PhU- 
brick Agency, 646-8464.

MAN(3HESTE1R — Must sell due to 
occupational transfer. One-year- 
old 6 room raised ranch with 2-car 
garage. Features large kitchen 
with built-lns, lavatory In master 
bedroom, fireplace, plus many ex
tras. Pleasant setting on 100x200 
lot In a most desirable neighbor
hood. Want action — wUl consider 
any reasonable offer. Call owner 
644-0610 after 6 p.m. weekdays 
and anytime weekends.

BOWERS AREA — Cheerful 8 
rooms, fireplace, 2 full baths, 2- 
car garage amd hobby workshop. 
A real buy at $16,800. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 646-1642, or eve. 
648-8186.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE Area — 
Beautifully L-shaped O^onlal 
Cape with extra large rooms, ga
rage, oil hot water heat, 1% 
baths, fireplace, plaister walls, at
tractive treed lot. Quality con
structed, many features. Mid 
twenties. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2818.

$12,900 — 8 BEDROOM RANCH, 
built-in stove, combination storms, 
recreation room, nicely land
scaped lot, high elevation. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, 649-8182.

ROLLING P/VRK — Just listed. 6 
room Cape, 8-4 bedrooms, 1% tiled 
baths, oil hot water, plastered 
walls, large cabinet kitchen, fire
place, breezeway and garage, 
owner transferred. Very clean, 
close t o  school, stores, and pool, 
$16,900. Ken Ostrinsky, Reatltor, 
643-6169.

VERNON — New 8 b e d r o o m  
ranches with bullt-lns, full founda
tion 24x42, hot water heat. An ex
ceptional buy at $18,990. 10% 
down will buy. Call Romar Real
ty, 648-2844 or 644-0800.

SO. WINDSOR — 8 bedroom Co
lonial, extra large rooms, 1% 
baths, built-in oven, dining room, 
laundry lav off kitchen, one-half 
acre wooded lot. Desirable area, 
$21,600. Call owner 644-0600.

IMMACULA’TE 6 room Cape with 
full shed dormer, tree shaded lot, 
3-car garage, oil hot water heat, 
plaster walls, quality built and 
carefully kept. Reduced to $16,- 
400. Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-3818.

Attention home-buyers I
Now Is the time to buy that 
home that you are considering. 
Financing is favorable to the 
buyer at this time.- Even a 
small Increase In Interest rates 
can add up to a substantial 
sum over the life of a mort
gage. There are already some 
hints that federal reserve is 
tightening up a little on the 
credit supply. It’s best to play 
It safe and buy now. We have 
homes to fit any pocketbook 
and to accommodate any size 
family. All reasonably priced. 
J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

SCHOOL STREET — Bbctra value! 
Splendid duplex 6-6, aluminum 
storms, double garage, extra lot. 
Full price $20,900. Robert B. An
derson, ,^ealtor, 628-0186 anytime.

OOVE3NTRY LAKE — $8,600. Cute 
waterfront home, 4 rooms and 
bath, storage shed, garage, nice 
location with 64 feet of beach 
frontage. Financing available. Va- 
cant. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1877.

HIGH HILEVATION — Attractive 8 
bedroom ranch, walk-out base
ment, trees, nice view, near 
school, only $14,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 646-6132.

FOUR ROOM Cape, 2 unfinished. 
Route 44A, Coventry, many ex
tras, facing stores, etc. 649-8376, 
evenings 649-8434. Better Buy 
Realty, A. L. Adams.

MANCHESTER VICINITY — 6 
room ranch built 1959, treed lot, 
walk-out cellar, oil hot water 
heat, 8 generous bedrooms, 19 
foot living room, family size 
kitchen, Immaculate, $16,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818.

SIX ROOM Colonial, tile bath with' 
shower, on state highway, Coven
try, $10,800. 743-8829, Charles
Herrmann.

A LITTLE BIT extra special ranch 
for $16,600, only minutes to any
where. Nice neighbors, too! 8 
large sunny bedrooms, 14x19 liv
ing room with fireplace set in 
paneled wall, more toan spacious 
kitchen with built-in oven and 
range, formica counters. Alumi
num storms and screens, oil base
board heat. Thoughtfully deco
rated and carefully maintained. 
Robert W o l v e r t o n  Agency, 
•49-2818.

SPRING S’TREET — AA zone, 8 
bedroom Cape, full shed dormer, 
front window dormers, aluminum 
combinations, f u l l  basement, 
choice buy for larger family. Elve. 
Bill Boles, 649-9868. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor-Trader, 648- 
1108.

DUPLB3X 6-6, very good condition, 
2 furnaces, aluminum storm win
dows, nice Income. Summer 
Street. $17,900. Frank Mott, 
648-5668.

STONE, four rooms, sunporch, oil 
hot water furnace, ceramic tile 
bathroom, firepleute, aluminum 
storms, near schools, shopping, 
large. lot. Coventry, very nice. 
Charles Herrmann, B r o k e r ,  
742-8949.

MANCHESTER — Nicely kept 3 
family flat In exceptionally cem- 
vient location, steam heat, 2-car 
garage, nice level lot. This you 
must see. Realistically priced at 
only $17,900. Alice Clampet, Real
tor. 649-4643 or 843-7357.

BEAUTIFUL 7% rooms. Giant 
closets, giant lot, fireplace, oil 
hot air heat. 742-8829, Charles 
Herrmann.

Lots For ^ le 78
Co v e n t r y  — Good homesltes on 
hard road, natural shade. Reason
able. 742-6668.

BURNHAM ST., Manchester — 
Beautifully treed bulldttig lot, l66 
frontage by 412 deep, reduced 
from $8,200 to $2,960 for quick 
sale. 648-8T79, alter 6 p.m.

Resort Property For Sale 74
COVENTRY LAKE — Two fur
nished cottages, nice location, 
sacrifice, $6a000 for both. Can be 
seen. 649-1663.

Farms For Sale 76
FARM FOR SALE Just off Mam 
chester Green. Inquire 996 E. Mid
dle Turnpike. ■

Wanted— Real Estate 77
REAL ESTATE tJstlnga wanted. 

Free estimates of value. Law- 
rence F. Flano, Realtor, 643-2766.

WANTED — By private party, 6-6 
room older single home or 3 
family flat. Phone 649-4933.

WB NEED LISTINGS of all types. 
Call anytime. "Anything In Real 
Estate.” T o n g r e n  Agency, 
648-6821.

WANTED B and C zone lots In 
Manchester area. Charles Pontl- 
celli, 649-9644.

CASH FOR your property. Cu:  ̂
tomers waiting lor ranches, capes, 
colonials, Manchester area. How
ard Realty Co., 232-6276, Carl 
Zinsser, 643-0038.

Legal Notice
AT A CXIURT o r  PROBATE hrld at 

v-PTOon, within and for the DUtrict of 
Elllnzton. County of Tolland. Slate of 
Connecticut, on the 13th day of June. 1963

Prc«ent. Hon. Thomaa F. Rady Judge.
Matter of Stephen M. Harvey. t>av!d 

M. Harvey and Laurie J. Harvey all 
of Vernon in said District, minora.

Upon the application of Marilyn 
Harvey Kratzke for the removal of 
Howard 8. Harvey aa guardian of the

— - - - - V  t A V A n p fv v u it ;; u i i  m e
26th dav of June, 1963 at 10:30 o'clock 
in the forenoon, and that public notice 
w  given to all persons interested In— -  C l - - - - *  -W lll tC ie B L C * U  III
^ id  matter, including Howard S 
Harvey, whose present whereabouts are 
unknown, to appear, if they see cause 
and be heard thereon by publishing a 
copy of this order in tne Manchester 
Herald, a newspaper having a circula
tion in said Probate District and by 
sending a like copy of this notice bv 
certified mail to the following-named 
persons at least seven days before the 
day set for said hearing and return 
make to this Court of the notice given. 
Mm. Marilyn Harvey Kratske and 
Attorney Sanford J. Plepler. both c/o  
Lessner. Rottner, Karp A Jacobs. 821 
Main St.. Manchester. Conn.: Prank J. 
McCoy. Esq.. Attorney for Howard S. 
Harvey. 357 B. Center St.. Manchester.Conn.

By order of the Court. 
ELSIE M. NEFF, aerk

Violence in Harlem

3f000 Negro Pupils 
In Boston Boycott

Ruth Millett
ROCKEFELLER’S MARRIAGE

WAPPING — 8 bedroom ranch, lot 
3/4 acre, fire alarm system, par
titioned recreation room, silent 
switches throughout. Buy direct 
from owner, 644-0041.

VERNON — Growing' Family? 
Utilize advantages of a 4-bedroom 
Full Dormer Cape, child-safe 
neighborhood, high location, short 
walk to school. Peace and con- 

.  tentosnt
pay rent vdien you can own this 
for the same money. Immediate 
Inquiry Invited. Call Chet Govang 
649-6806, 876-9820. Barrows A Wal
lace, 66 E. Eenter St., Manches
ter, Conn.

TRANSFERRED — Must be sold 
this month, 7 room enlarged Cape 
Cod. Appi^sed at $18,500. 649- 
2102.

■WEST .SUM! — 6 room Cape, rec
reation-room, close to bus line 
and shqpplng, $16,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

Manchester —

C ountey settin g  

Y e t  o n ly  5' mliiirtefi
to town, 6 room ranch, attach
ed garsige, tile bath, paneled, 
raised hearth fireplaced living 
room, 3 bedrooms, unusually 
large kitchen, all conveniences, 
asking $18,500. Phone after 6 

- p.m., osmet, 633.7421.......

89 HOLLISTER — 4 bedrooms, 
close to all schools, 3-car garage. 
Owner 649-6118.

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom
C^pS, ' baffis, ■dl8h'wasKef," 'drs-' 
poser, storm windows, double ga
rage. Owner 233-6177.

QUIET SECLUSION ^  Huge 
screened porch, immaculate 7 
room Split, 1% baths, garage, 
large rooms, Manchester, $18,900. 
CaritOT W. Hufchlh8,-«49.6132.;

TANNER STREET — Bowers 
School area. 6 room Cape with 
breezeway and attached garage, 
within walking distance to all 
schools and shopping areas. An 
exceptional buy at $17,400. Call | 
R o m a r  Realty, . 643-2844 or 

r,644-0800.
TEN MINUTES from Manchester, 
excellent 6 room home, city utili
ties, garage, tile hath, screened in 
porch, deep lot with shade trees, 
combination windows and doors, 
wall to wall rug. Home must be 
seen to be appreciated. Low price 
of $ie,9(X). Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

FOUR BHIDROOM raised ranch, 
large recreation room, 2 full 
baths, 3-car garage; excellent con
dition, $28,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

COVENTRY LAKE — $11,000,
Lakefront home, excellent area 
(John Hand Dr.), 6 large-rooms, 
garage, completely rebuilt 1966, 
year ’round home. Immediate oc
cupancy. Can be bought furnished 
for 812,800. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

OFF PORTER STREET — Large 
older 6 room Colonial, 1% bathe, 
full basement, aluminum com
binations, 2-car garage, separate 
12x18 ecreened patio, ei^cellent 
choice at $17,800. Eve. call Bill 
Boles, e40-9868. Warren E. How
land, Realtor-Trader,' 643-1108.

CUTE AND CLEAN 4 Toom ranch 
on shaded lot, location affords 
convenlbnce to buses, Schools and

Realtor,

COVENTRY — Two for the price 
of one. 4 room -log cabin, -winter
ized, gas hot air heat, fireplace. 
4 room ranch, antique paneling 
and wide floor boards, beamed 
celling, ceramic tile bath, oil hot 
air heat, lot 160x100. These two 
places are In excellent condition, 
lx)th for $9,600. Chambers Realty, 
643-2825, 649-7008.

ANDOVER — < famny'apartment 
6 - 8 - 8 i  Seven-years-old with 8-car 
garage, spring fed pond with 
country setting. Five rooms Ideal 
for owner; huge Bolton stone fire
place, ceramic bath with built-ins 
and aluminum storms. Also, 
32x60 sturdy frame out-building. A 
good buy for the business man at 
$34,600. 742-6043.

LARGE 8 ROOM home with rec
reation room, screened in porch 
and garage, fireplacs, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, city utilities, 
near bus line, schools, shopping 

■ center. Owner being transferred. 
Must sell at the low asking price 
of $18,000. Home in good condition 
throughout. (Tharles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

MANCHESTER—3 bedroom ranch, 
wooded lot, excellent condition, 
many extras. Owner 640-7658.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 4 rocan 
ranch, excellent condition, wooded 
lot. fun price $11,700; short way 
out — 3 bedroom ranch, one acre 
land, $500 down, full price $11,300. 
Over 100 more homes, all price 
riffiges. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 643-6930.

BOLTON — Large 6 room Cape, 
modern kitchen, dining room, 
paneled .living room, beam cell
ing. fireplace, 3 bedrooms, en
closed porches, hamburger stand, 
pony shed, 8-car garage, three 
acres, extras. Sacrifice. $21,000. 
Owner leaving state. 643-2957.

MANCHESTER — Edgerton Street. 
Looking for a pretty package? 
Then, see this 4 room expandable 
Cape overlooking park, full cellar, 
oil heat, plaster walls, natural 
woodwork, fireplace . . .  be sure 
to see It, $14,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2813.

VERNON — 600 ft. frontage of 
Land! Land! Land! At inter
change on Route 16, Ideal loca
tion for combination motel; restau
rant, service station. Easy access 
at end "of exit off Route 16. Call 
Mr. Govang 649-8306, 876-9820.
Barrows A Wallace, 66 E. Center 
St., Manchester, Conn.

“ If it’s solid marriage, what’s 
wrong with It?”  Fred A. Young, 
the Republican party chairman of 
New York state, asked when a re
porter wanted to know If he 
thought remarriage would affect 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller’s political 
future.

What’s wrong with the gover
nor’s remarriage from a political 
point of view Is simply this, Mr. 
Young:

The women aren’t going to like 
it—and for a very simple reason.

This remarriage follows the 
break-up of a marriage of 31 
years. And whenever a woman 
hears of the break-up of a mar
riage that has lasted 20, 25, or 30 
years, she feels uneasy.

It’s a chilling reminder that, 
though a marriage has lasted a 
long time and weathered many a 
storm, there Is no assurance It 
will last as long as both husband 
and wife shall live.

Women hate to be reminded of 
that fact of modern marriage. 
And they hate to see any wife re
placed by a younger woman. It 
makes them feel less secure.

So this remarriage of Gov. 
Rockefeller is boimd to have an 
affect on his political career. Any 
woman looking at a picture of toe 
governor and his new bride is 
bound to pee in her mind’s eye a 
picture of the wife o f o v e r '80 
year#,-now alone:....... .... ..................

That isn’t a comforting picture 
to any woman. In fact, it’s a 
downright depressing one. And it’s 
safe to bet that an awful lot of 
women will carry that picture to 
the polls with them when they go 
to; vote-^the picture of the wife 
who'. has. been left behind—along 
with the picture of a happy sec
ond-time bridegroom and his hap
py younger bride.

All rights reser\'ed 
, Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

Tech’s' doors as Negro parents 
took their children to the special 
Negro classes at 8t. Mark’s So
cial Center, headquarters for the 
boycott movement.

Ivy Barton of Roxbury took her 
14-year-old son, a pupil at the 
Campbell Junior High School, into 
St. Mark’s.

” I’m In favor o tl l̂s,” she said 
of toe boycott movetajiht. “ It will 
show up what we hiVe been turn
ing our heads from for a long 
time. I wouldn’t be part of a 
demonstration but this seems to 
be a good move.”

Both Louise Day, Hicks, School 
Committee chairman, and Dr. 
Frederick J. Olllls, superintendent 
of schools, had expressed fears 
of violence.

“ The grave responsibility for 
the boycott now rests very heavily 
on the shoulders of the NAACP 
and the Citizens for Human 
Rights,”  Mrs. Hicks said.

Gillis said his office had re
ceived many reports of threats of 
violence to children in connection 
with the boycott.

The School Committee called on 
State Atty. Gen. Edward W. 
Brooke, a Negro, to advise Negro 
leaders of the state’s compulsory 
education laws. Brooke was not 
in his office Monday, a local holi
day, and could not be reached for 
comment.

The boycott would involve about
6.000 of the city’s 14,000 Negro 
pupils. There are 93,000 pupils In 
the Boston schools.

"This is the start of a process 
of Involving students and parents 
in the making of democracy," the 
Rev. James Breeden, a leader In 
the movement said Monday night.

"This is just the beginning. It 
will Increase and spread.”

The Rev. Mr. Breeden noted 
that children are not staying out 
of school .“ They are staying away 
from public school,”  he said.

Students will be given mimeo
graphed sheets to take to their 
regular schools Wednesday to ex
plain why they stayed away from 
school.

The forms say: "Your child at
tended a full day of classes in 
citizenship and the freedom move
ment.”

Lecturers at the classes includ
ed the Rt. Rev. Anson Phelps 
Stokes, Episcopal bishop of Mas
sachusetts, Dr. Thomas Pettigrew 
of Harvard University, and Bill 
Russell, Negro center for the 
National Basketball Association 
champion Boston Celtics.

The Negro leaders have de- 
mtmded the School Committee ad
mit publicly that there is de facto 
segregation in Boston schools.

NEW YORK (AP)—A clash be
tween Negroes Md police at a 
Harlem rally Monday night 
touched off widespread violence 
and vandalism.

Patrolmen were called from 
four of the city’s five boroughs 
to quell the disorder, which result
ed in two stabbings smd numer
ous other injuries.

Twenty-six persons were ar
rested.

The reinforcements .patrolled 
Harlem streets today to try to 
prevent further outbreaks.

Police did not report any clash 
between Neg;roes and white civil
ians.

The trouble began at two Negro 
street rallies—both on 7th Avenue 
at 125th Street. )’

Police, some swinging night
sticks, charged into a crowd of 
180 at a- rally sponsored by the 

I Black Nationalist movement smd 
sent some participants sprawling 
to the street, bleeding. The others 
fled.

Police ssUd they attempted to 
disperse the crowd sifter an offi
cer on the scene was struck by a 
thrown object. Two patrolmen 
were slightly hurt in the melee.

About an hour before, police 
said, they cleared the street of
1.000 persons at a rally sponsored 
by another radical Negro move
ment, the AM can' Watlcmaffifts. ■

'Police said' they seted after 
some persons in the Afriesm Na
tionalist crowd took the psmt of a 
vendor who was disputing with 
a patrolman. Bricks, bottles smd 
stones were tossed before the 
crowd was broken up.

After the rallies ended, about 
800 Negro partlcipanta -walked to 
the vicinity of 112th Street smd 
Broadway, west of Harlem.' They 
knocked over garbage esms, broke 
bottles smd scattered the litter In 
the wsU<e. At 121st Street smd

Broadway, two (legro man war# 
stabbed. Neither was hurt seri
ously.

Police moved in and arrested 
25 Negroes, nine of them juveniles. 
The adults were charged with die- 
orderly conduct aad young
sters with juvenile delbiquency.

An arrest w m  made during too 
rsUIies When one man refused to 
obey an officer’s command to 
nqove sUong. He also was charged 
with disorderly conduct.

PLAS’n O  WRAP TRICK

By POLLY CRAMER
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

DEAR POLLY—When you tear 
off a piece of clear plastic wrap 
from the package roll, it usually 
wrinkles up and sticks together. 
Wet your hands with warm water 
(warm 1s usually better than cold) 
and you will be able to straighten 
It In no time for easier handling 
when wrapping something. —ANN

DEAR POLLY—When I want to
give the cement porch floor a 
quick cleaning and do not hare 
time to get out’ the hose, I use 
the sprinkling can and a broom. 
It works better than trying to dtp 
the broom in a bucket, and you 
do not break the broom strawa. 
—MRS. R.H.

DEAR POLLY—With six UtUe 
ones coming in with wet mittens 
this past winter, I ’ve had to A y  
the mittens over the radiators, 
and this caused a lot of shrink
age. I hit on the Idea of using 
an ordinary shoo rack. It works 
just fine and can handle nine 
pairs of mittens, leaving the ra
diators free and the kitchen much 
neater. It is a good way to keep 
count of the mittens, too. —A.B.

OIRLS—Do tuck this in the bstek 
of your mind, as mitten time will 
be rolling around again and most 
mothers would be delighted to put 
this idea Into use. —POLLY

DEAR POLLY — In cutting i>a- 
per of any kind or articles from 
the newspaper or a magazine, 
g;lrls, remember this for future 
reference. For a straight, even 
edge, keep your eyes on the point 
of the scissors. It Is intriguing 
and never falls. —E.A.B.

GIRLS — This Is one of those 
catchy things that makes you 
want to go on and on cutting. — 
POLLY

NOTICE

Lots For Shift
RCXIKLEDGE — Contemporary 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, 3 baths, spaci
ous family room? garage, woqded 
lot, $27,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

73

looatliMi, AA Bone, 
Agency, 649-8464.

irttifibrick

CLOSE TO Manchester line — 81  ̂
room newer ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
1% baths, all in spotless condition, 
full basement,
VssiMe.
Warren E. Howland,
Trader. 0O-UO6.

ement, high m q ^ g g e  l a  
"BveV’BiirBoles, 649-9W. 

E. Howland, Realtor-

BOLTON CENTER — Ajproxl-' 
mately 6 acre site with large 
pond. Ideal homeslte. T. J. Crocit- 
ett. Realtor, 648-1677.

WYLLY8 8T. •— Extraordinary
alngle lot. 240 ' loot flrootaga.
048-7U4. .

Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of the Eighth School 
and Utilities District of Manchester. Conn., will be held on Wednesday, 
June 26th, 1963 at 7 :30 P.M., D.S.T., In the Assembly Hall at the 
Bentley School, Hollister Street, for the following purposes, to wit:

1st To choose a moderator.
2nd To'hear the reading of the warning.
&d To hear the report of the President.
4th To hear the report of the Treasurer.
6th To hear the report of the Tax Collector.
6th To hear the report of the Chief .Engineer of the Manchester 

F’ire Department.
Tth A. The election of the President.

_ B. The election of two Directors.
C. The election of one Director for unexplrsd term.
D. The election of the Clerk.
E. . The election of the Tax Collector.
F. The election of ;the Treasurer.

8th To see if the District will vote to pay salaries to any of its 
officers and/or directors.
A. Salary of the President.
B. Salary of the Clerk.
C. Salary of the Treasurer. ,  •
D. Salary for the Directors.

9th To designate the official depository for the funds of the dis
trict.

10th To see if the voters will vote to lay a tax and to make the 
• rate therefor.?

11th To see if the voters will vote to authorize its officers to bor
row sufficient money to meet the necessary obligations of ths 
District, and give tee District’s note, notes of other obliga
tions or obligations therefor when in their opinion it is for 
tee interest ^  tee DlstricJ; to do so.

12th To transact any other business proper to. corns before tee 
meeting. -  _ ,
THE EIGHTH SCHOOL and UTILITIES DISTRICTT.

PHILIP L. BURGESSi President 
Dated a* ManobeiAM; Oonn,, Itato 4th day of Junei 1868.

INVITATION  
TO BID

1, Sealed proposals for tee oon- 
struction of the Central Fire Sta
tion. Center Street, for the Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, in ac
cordance with the plans and speci
fications prepared by Arnold Law
rence, Architect, will be received 
until 11:00 A M., E.D.S.T., Tues
day, July 9, 1963, in the office of 
tee General Manager, Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, and at that 
time and place publicly opened and 
fe id  albiid in tee "Heailhg Room.
■ ■ 2. ’life'work vrill cbhriit bf'flha'’ 
construction of a two story and 
part basement building containing 
a total of approximately 14,280 aq. 
ft. of floor area. The construction 
will consist of concrete founda
tions, masonry bearing walls, pre
cast concrete flodr slabs, . steel 
beams, steel joist, precast iKsaiat-i 
ing roof deck, precast stone 
veneer, plumbing, heating, electri
cal, And site work.

3. Plans and specifications may 
be examined at tee offices of Ar
nold Lawrence, Architect, 571 Por
ter Street, Manchester, Connecti-
f t, and two complete copiea 

ereof obtained by General Con
tractors on and after 2 P.M., Man- 
day, June 17, 1963.

4. A deposit of.. $50.00 for each 
complete set of plans and specifi
cations will be required, such de
posit' to be in ths form of a check 
payable to Arnold Lawrence, 
Architect. The deposit will be re
turned to the bidder If tee plans 
and specifications are returned to 
good condition, within seven days 
after bid opening. If documents 
are not returned vdthln seven days 
after bid opening, tee deposit will, 
be forfeited. \

5. Each bidder must deposit with 
his bid. security in tee amount of 
5% of his bid in tee form of a Bid 
Bond from a surety company au
thorized to do busjness in th# 
State of Connecticut, or a certi
fied check payable to tee Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut.

6. No bid may be withdrawn tee 
a period of forty-five (46) daM  
after tee date of opening of bidk 

7. The Owner reserves tee right 
to accept or reject- any or all bids 
and to waive any Informalities or 
technical defects In the bidding if 
it be deemed in his interest to do 
so.

8. Ths successful bidder wlU ba 
required to furnish a PerfonnaBoa 
apd Labor and Material Paymsot 
Bond In an amount not less thoa 
100% of tee contract amount.

Richard Martin.. . . . . .   ̂̂  . •UvfleTHi Maiiitn
"Town of MatMtoMUr. 

Oonneetiont
tone M, I«M

\

DEAR POLLY — My 6-year-old 
son has neckties as elegant and 
handsome as his father's. Best of 
all, they cost nothing at all. I 
took my husband’s old-fashioned 
wide ties and any others that 
were frayed or soiled and tied 
them on my son with the narrow 
end on top. The former back of a 
man’s full size tie is a perfect 
size for a little boy, and is fresh 
and new looking as well. I then 
cut off tee part that hangs too 
long. I stitch across the cut end 
and, like magic, I have a new 
looking tie of just the right bIm . 
I love all the girls’ suggestions 
and hope they like mine. — 
ELAINE
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PAOB FOURTEEN

About Town
. Lakot* OMauU, D«8T«« at Pom- 
haatam, wttl meet and elect officers 
tomorrow « t  7:30 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Kail. Hiere will be a 
klbohen social and refreatunents 
a f̂ter the meeiUiij:.

“BJver Since Stephen," a now 
play ly  Richard D,. V ^era and 
Dean Hensley, wHl be presented 
Saturday at 8 p.m. in the Palmer 
Audltoritun at Oonneeticut Cbl- 
leffe In Now London for the an
nual conference et the Now Bbig- 
land Southecn Oonference at the 
MMhotlat Church.

hOanoheeker Onangre will meot 
and elect officers tomorrow at 8 
pjn. at Grange Hall. There wM be 
an auoUon table.

N of ice!
SAM YULYES 
SHOE REPAIR 

SHOP
SS OAK ST.

win b« on vocation 
Juno 20 thru July 8.

Kindly Pick Up Four 
Bhoea Befordiand

Tha Anne Spencer Rod Croaa 
Volunteer Nurses* Aides Corps will 
have a potluck and reunion Tues
day, June 25, at 6:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Wllllain Brennan, 21 
Mt. Nebo PI. Members not as yet 
contacted may call Mrs. Brennan 
for reservations.

Kaelctaigliam 
Oongregatimial Church 
Weir Rt., Olsstonbnry

STRAWBERRY SUPPER 
SATURDAY. JUNE 22

■or\1ng 6-6-7 P.M. 
MENU

Ham, Homemade Baked Beans, 
Potato Salad. Coleslaw. Rolls 
and Butter. Pickles, Coffee or 
Milk, Strawberry Shortcake

Adults $3.00
Children Under 12, 81.00 

For Reser\ations 
MRS. VICTOR ZELLER 

649-4642

The Omar Shitae Cllub will meot 
Friday at WlUle’s Steak House. 
OodotaHs wlU be served at 6:80 
pjn. and dinner at 7:30. Membetw 
of the club wlU vlalt the Shrlners 
Crippled Chdldren’s H o a p i t a 1, 
Springfield on Simday. *17118 w i l l  
be the diab'e final meeting until 
September.-

Terence B. Cttiotelat haa been 
promoted to airman first dass In 
Uic U.S. Air Force. He is the 
husMnd of the former Miss Judith 
A. Fraser, 73 Wadsworith St., and 
I  at Manchester H i g h
SchwI. He is a data processing 
madilne openatoir in the 4082 Str«^ teglc Wing.

n f G a n r l t y .  daughter

named to the defui’s Hat ft>r the 
second semester at EJmereon Ool- 
loge, Boflton. Mass. She Is a 
J0T>*'«nore majoring in speech 
nrerapy, and was recently elected 

of the Junior class of

John G. BoukiB, aviation ma- 
m tawts mate airman apprentice 
«  the U. S. Navy, son of Mrs. 
vetxmioa A. Bouku.s of 10 Proctor 
™ ., recently was graduated from 
Avtlatlon Familiari2a,tion School 
at the Naval Air Technical Train
ing Center, Memphis. Term. The 
tw -week course covers flight 
O ^ ry , flre-flghting, survlvaJ pro-1 
cedures, and alrcraiPt mainteanace. 
A graduate of Manchester High ' 
Boukus entered the Navy in No
vember 1962.

Summer School 
Registration Up

Kegistrations for the 1963 ses- 
■ton of ths Manchester. Summer 
School have currenUy outdistanced 
the 1962 figure by over 100, It 
was reported today by Robert J. 
Neanlne, direotor of the program, 

^ l e  registrations have been
*** the math and ^ gU ah  courses, and in typing, 

creative writing and reading im
provement, some vacancies sUll 

In all programs. Students 
^ 1̂  to register may do so at 
the fcrflowlng looaUons:

Bennet Junior High School: To
morrow, 9 a.m. until noon.

nung Junior High School: To
morrow, 1 p.m. until 3.

Mianchester High School: Thurs
day, Friday, Monday and Tuasday,
9 a.m. until noon and 1 p.m. imtll 
3.

Registrations and recommenda
tions for hoth the elementary read
ing improvement and elementary 
arithmetic improvement programs 
are still coming in from the var
ious schools, but current figures 
indicate that reading recommen
dations will be in excess of 500, 
an increase of nearly 100 over 
last year's 428, and arithmetic 
recommendations w i l l  approach 
the 300 mark.

Students and parents will re
ceive notificajtion of acceptance 
together with reporting instruc
tions on or about June 25, for ail 
programa.

lEuftth tg  l l f r a ld T O E S D A Y , JU N E  l A  1861

Read Herald Advs.

EAST HARTFORD 
DAY NURSERY

158 Silver Lane 
East Hartford
Tel. 289-6302

Children 2 to 14 years 
only

(

PIANO PUPILS OF 
DOROTHY H. PORCHERON 

Will Be Presented in Recital 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 7:30 P.M. 
South Methodist Reception Hall

Friends Cordially Invited

Church Sponsors 
I Vacation School ^

Miss Carole Johnson of Hunting- 
ton Station, Long Island N Y 
will direct a Vacation Bible Schoo'i i 
June 24 to 28 from 9 a.m. to noon i 
at Calvary Church, Assemblies of I God. I

Christian 
theme of the school, 

which will use a wagon train mo
tif. Children age 3 to 12 are eligi
ble to register.

Miss Johnson Is an honor stu-
I dent at Northeast Bible Institnto , . ----------------------- ------
Green Lane, Pa., and has conduct- Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ed children’s crusades and Bible I ,?^®"tice, 110 Campfleld
schools, as well as being active in I „  ' ^®orge N. Hartmann and 
her home church. She is a recent' Schindler, both of
high school graduate. Miss Janet' ®nd daughters of the
Kvasnlca, a student at the Bible I ®°“ P'®- were co-hostesses.

Gill Request for Apartments 
On Hartford Rd. Is Approved

The lonlng board of appeals lastfletter waa
night granted a special exemption .................
to Charles GUI to erect i  22-unlt 
apartment building a£ 679 Hartford 
Rd., near Waddell Rd. Also grant
ed were three extension^ for signs, 
tme for start of construction and 
three variances. One variance re
quest was tabled and one had been 
withdrawn by letter.

Jarvis Manor, Inc., received two- 
year extensions for signs at W.
Middle Tpke. near Broad 8t. and 
at Hilliard and Duval Sts.

The Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co. waa granted a five-year ex
tension for Its sign at the North 
Bind Branch office.

Atty. Paul R. Marte, trustee for 
the property at 128 Tolland Tpke., 
waa permitted a 60-day extension 
for start of construction for a new 
gas staUon. He had asked for 120 
days.

A variance was granted to An
thony Dsen to erect an addition to 
a building on Stock PI.

Approval was given to Kenneth 
Arnold of 365 W. Middle Tpke. to 
erect an addition to his home. Mrs.
Arnold, who appeared before the 
board, explained that the only 
chance her family had for any 
privacy from the glaring lights 
near their home across from the 
Parkade entrance, was to build on 
to the rear of the house.

The Royal Ice Cream Co., Inc.,
27 Warren St., was granted per
mission to build an addition to its 
plant for business expansion pur
poses.

The request for a variance pre
sented by Wendell Reid' of 387 
Burnham St. was tabled by the 
board, subject to the presentation 
of more complete plans.

At the start of the meeting, a

read froip WUliam 
Olekslnskl, of Willle'a StMk 
House, withdrawing his request 
for a variance to build a motel at 
18 Henderson Rd. No reason was 
given for the withdrawal.

In granting the exception for 
the multiple units on Hartford 
Rd., the soning board specified 
several changes In QlU's plans, to 
meet the objections of several 
owners of adjacf>nt properties. A 
flve-foot chain link fence and suit
able shrubbery must be erected cm 
three sides of the building; east, 
west and north. A play area for 
children must be maintained. Al
so, the parking lot Is to be built 
with two driveways, one for en
try and one for exit.

GUI was represented by Atty 
Eugene Kelly, who presented a 
letter from Chief of Police James 
Reardon to the effect that the 
proposed building would create no 
new Are or traffic hazards. Oppo
sition from six property owners In 
Orford Village was centered main
ly on traffic hazards, privacy and 
play area for children.

LAZY "N" 
RANCH

PONY RID6SI
787 LYDAIX ST. 
(Near Laks St.)

OPEN EVENINGS 
4 PJ». to 8 PM . 

SATURDAY-SUNDAT

NEW CAR 
RENTALS 

Vacation Specials
One, two or three weeks 

Get Our Rates

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

Phone 649-2881 
878 MAIN STREET

ATTIC FANS
Be ready for ths hot weather 
ahead with a HUNTER AT- 
TIC FAN Installed In your 

[ home. Completa with fan I 
Iduvers and all carpentry 

I work. '

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO. 

649-4817— 633.7376

Prentices Mark 45th Anniversary
*. and TThomaa ______  •'Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Prentice^ 

of 10 Keeney St. celebrated their 
45th wedding anniversary Sunday. 
They were honored at an open 
house at the home of their son and

----------- , a student at the Bible
Institute, will assist Miss Johnson.

Registrations are now being ac
cepted and may be made with Mrs.
Kenneth L. Gustafson, 22 Vernon 
St. Transportation will be provid
ed If necessary.

Commencement exercises will be 
held Frida.v, June 28, at 7 p.m.
Parents and the general public a re ,________
Invited to view the accomplish- six grandchildren, 
ments of the children. Prentice served

About 65 friends and relatives 
from the Manchester area and 
New Hartford attended the cele
bration.

The couple was married June 19, 
1918, by the Rev. Edward P. Phea- 
ner, at the Blast Glastonbury 
Methodist Church. Besides their 
son and two daughters, they have

In the U.S.

Army during World War I and Is 
a charter member of the Army 
Navy Club. He was employed for 
many years at Cheney Bros, and 
Hamilton Standard, division of 
United Aircraft Coitj., Windsor 
Looks, and retired in 1954.

C LIP ’N’ SA VE!
for future reference. . .  

1 SEE US FOR — 
e Window Cleaning 
e Floor Waxing 
e Janitor Sendee 

—  Commercial and 
Reaidential — 

Manchester Window 
Cleaning Company 

I  640-5334

FREE DELIVERY
y A.M. to9P.M .

ARTHUR URDU

_____AMERICAN LEGION

B IN G O
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

8 O’CLO CK— LEGION HOME. LEONARD ST.

1 Nobody’s Ever Too Young

i )

to start retiring! Let me tell you how to 
build a backlog for future retirement 
while protecting 'your family now 
through life insurance.

Phone . . .  W rite  . . .  V isit

L  „ S E ( k . ^ . j
P A U L  A . B O U R Q U E  

234 Center Street— Phone 643-2568

N E W  Y O R K  LI FE I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
Ilf. luurancf • Oreup Inturanc* • AnnuHiii . H«alth liuuranct • Ptnilon Plant

---------------------- ------------ -— — . .

Conn. Fresh Chickens

3  L E G G E D  C H I C K E N
1, 3 Yi Lbi ‘I 'ry e r  Plus I  E xtra  L eg  A ll F or i i  <l

’ 1 .4 9
CHICKEN LEGS lb. 49e

O
10 L b . L ots  F or  Your F r e e z e r ...................................... . 45c

LARGE CHICKEN BREASTS 
L b. 69c

:|~ sum 'm er  n
|j MUSIC PROGRAM!

^  GUITAR HOBBY CLASSES-
ADULT AND TEEN-AGERS

i f  FOLK MUSIC COURSES 
i t  PRIVATE LESSONS

GUITAR, TRUMPET, SAX. CLARINET, DRUMS

Have FUN and LEARN TO PLAY In our 
Special Summer Music Program —

- R E N T A L  P L A N  
a m  s t a r t s  w e e k  PJP JU N E  24th

LANE GUITAR and MUSIC CENTER
“ H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FO R  IN ST R U C TIO N ”  
IN ST R U M E N T S —  R E N T A L S  —  R E P A IR S

111)4 C E N T E R  ST.. M A N C H E S T E R  
: T E L . 649-7835

Front End 
Special
Reg. $12.50

(1) ALIGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT-. 

WHEELS— REG. *4.00
(8) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 

BEARINGS
(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEL. MI 8-5185 
801-815 CENTER ST.

10 Lb. Freezer Lot .lb . 65c

Exfra Special All Day Wed.
With Any $5 Purchase

Buy 5 Lbs. Of Sugar For 69c
SALE ENDS TODAY ON

3 IMS. OF CRISCO . 69e

and 10 Oz. MAXWELL HOUSE 
INSTANT CO FFEE

Announcing
Far the next TWO WEEKS aniy!

LORING STUDIOS
OPEN IN MANCHESTER, CONN. 

AT 509 MAIN STREET
FINE PORTRAITS OF 

CHILDREN • ADULTS • FAMILY GROUPS
HOURS: 12:00-5:80 MONDAY-FRIDAY 

12:00-9:00 THURSDAY 
Phone 649-3519

j~  SPECIAL OFFER! CLIP THIS CO U PO N . . .
I THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO

I ONE 8x10 FRENDH-ORAY PORTRAIT j
I FOR ONLY

I Selection of P roof.—No Appointment Neeeeeaiy
I ONLY ONE LORING OFFER TO A FAMILY!
I THIS COUPON GOOD UNTIL JUNE 28, 1968

W H B E ! W A T E R ’S  

T H E R E ’S  A  L O T I

N o w !  Fw* o n ly  a  
da;y for fuel...hot water 

fiH* all—-all the tim er
I f  jmu live in a typical boutfe, 
you could easily run out o f hot 
water several tiines a week.

Now you can have all the hat 
footer you need at one time far 1 
only a day. Think o f it—i
only a day! V|

Yes, thanks to ■ Mobilheat^ 
and an qil-fired hot water heater
o f  correct capacity—your family 
can take care of oii their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wadi. 
Sis can do the ddabeB at the tame 
time iupiot takes his batti, a ^  
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us today.
Find out how easy it is to switch
to a Mobilheat-fired watehaat-

GIVE
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

' Ml 3-5135
301-315 Cantor St.

TV STAR suggests 
ADD -A - Gt ASS - A
CONNECTICUT APPROVED FRESH

TO EVERY MEAL
The f<^ds you love will taste better with a  glass 
of delicious Connecticut Approved Fresh Milk. . ,  
cool, good Connecticut Approved Fresh Milk. The 
ossenHol nutrients in milk. . .  proteins, minerals 
and vHomins help balance your diet. Milk keeps 
you going hour after h o u r . . . a n d  prevents 
between .meal letdowns.

Werfdi Ih s *O Z Z n  HASREr SHOW" I . ,
ABC—TVt fai ComwcHeut, ChfuiMls S and 5S

Always say "M A K E  M IN E M I I K ”

/■ '4'

J

Arerag# Dally Net Prem Run 
For Um  Week Ended 

MRb U . 1968

1 3 ,8 2 8
Bteaber of the Audit 
Koram of OhNudsttoB

M a n c h e $ t e r -— A  C i ty  o f  V i l la g e  C h a r m
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The W eather
roresM t of U. a  Wenthw BorwM

Fair aad not as eool tonight. 
Low arornid 80. Thareday partly 
M u y  and oontinDed warm. High 
In the mid 80s.

KSooelfied Advertiaing on Pago M )

Russian Space Couple 
Ends Missions Safely^ 
He  ̂ 82 Orbits^ She  ̂ 49

M OSCOW  ( A P ) — The So
v iet U nion ’s man - wom an

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

State News 
Roundup

Bus Company Sale 
Taken Over by U.S.

H A R T F O R D  (A P ) —  T he 
U .S. governm ent has taken 
over negotiations to sell the 
C onnecticut C om pany bus 
lines, the N ew Haven R ail- 

space duet returned sa fely  to  I’oad disclo.«ied today, 
earth  today— he with a re c - ' Office of Defense Lending
ord 82 orbits and she with 49, i which'’ LiriI''t?,«"^>f ’“ ^P'^rtment, T >  1  -

** Broadest

Big Civil Rights Bid 
By JFK Assures Fight
His Request

the Soviet news agency Tass 
said.

Lt. Col. Valery Bykovsky and his 
blonde ,dimple-chinned partner, 
Valentina Tereshkova, ended 
flights In their separate space ve
hicles, Tass said.

ed to sell the company privately, t  mIn L.entury
A railroad sookesman wiiH fh . »railroad spokesman said the 

government "might at any time 
complete successful negotiations W A SH IN G T O N  (A P ) —  

Bykovsky was In his fifth day ® purchaser.” "  President K ennedy sent Con-

Tass said Valentina landed I Haven, which is supervls- _  Program  w hich  he said
would provide the m ost “ re
sponsible, reasonable and ur
gen tly  needed solu tions”  to

about 380 miles northeast of Kara-1 reorganization of the railroad, 
ganda, a coal mining center in 1 First word of the new develop- 

I the central Asian republic of Kaz-1 i?®"^ came in a letter from Prof; «c.n,iv nccuei 
'akhstan; and Bykovsky about 330 William Moore, counsel for discrim innfirm  inmiles northwest. ^ the trustees of the bankrupt New d iscrim ination  in public ac

"The cosmonauts are fueling | ^t^ven. . com m odations, education and
well,” Tass reported. “ The flight' ^ letter sent to individuals em ploym ent, 
has ended successfully.”  i groups which had previously In a 6,500-word special me.ssage

Loudspeakers carried the news { “ P*'®8s ^  interest in buying the Kennedy proposed one of the

Cosmonaut Valentina Tereshkova as she appeared on 
TV befhre ending her flight around the earth in its 49th 
orbit today. (AP Photofax.)

Stronger A llied  T ies  
A im  o f E urope T rip

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHTNOTON (AP) — Presi

dent Kennedy la counting on his 
lO^day awing around Western Eu
rope, beginning next weekend, to 
shore up the battered Atlantic al
liance by strengthening ties be
tween several key aUled coun
tries and the United States.

Beyond the naUons he actually 
visits Kennedy hopes his personal 
presence on the Continent and 
statements on U.S.-European pol
icy will dramatize the extent of 
this country’s defense commit
ments to the allies.

Officials said today that the 
President will put heavy emphasis 
In one or more of his public 
statements on U.S. determination 
to participate In the defense of 
Western Europe and the be
leaguered city of West Berlin.

The point la considered import
ant because of uncertainties cre
ated in Western Europe during 
the past six' months by French 
President Charles de Gaulle’s in
sistence that the continental pow
ers need their own means of nu
clear deterrents. He claimed they 
could not always be sure of U.S 
action in a crisis.

Whatever the President says on

fspeech at American University 
here In which he appealed for a 
lessening of cold war tensions and 
better imderstandlng between the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union.

There have been many sugges
tions that in view of the political 
tumoil in Italy, the Profumo scan
dal in Britain and the prospective 
change of leadership in West Ger
many, that the President should 
cancel or postpone his European 
trip. But appkrently he and his 
chief advisers have been deter
mined from the first to go through 
with It.

Officials said that a time of 
transition In Europe is from the 
President’s point of view a good 
time to make the trip and talk 
with men who will have power in 
the future. They ajso argued that 
a cancellation would have meant 
a blow to U.S. prestige at a criti
cal time.

Sen. Jacob K. Javlts, R-N.Y., 
said Tuesday the American peo- 
pie ought to be told what Ken
nedy’s purposes are in going to 
Europe. Administration officials 
said they had no indication that 
he would make a pre-departure

to Joyous Moscovites. Television 
and radio stations also flashed the 

I word.
I Bykovsky landed at 2:06 p.m. 
and Valentina came down about 
three hours earlier at 11:22 a.m., 
Moscow time, Tass said.

Bykovsky went Into space at 3 
p.m. last Friday, while Valentina 
was launched at 12:30 p.m. Sun
day.

"At the landing points the cos
monauts were met by landing 
crews, friends, doctors, Journal
ists and sports commissars,”  Tass 
said.

“ Cosmonauts Valentina Teresh
kova and Valery Bykovsky are 
feeling well,” it said.

Bykovsky’s 82-orbit fUght ex
ceeded the 64 orbits made by So-

(Gontinued on Page Seventeen)

Control of Artists 
Planned in'Russia

By WIUJAM L. RYAN 
AP Special Oort’eapuiMkitit ' •

Rebellious Soviet Intellectuals 
have the bad news: they are going 
to be regimented all over again. 
It will be something like a union 
of thipkers, with the slate telling 
them exactly what to think.

Through his chief Ideological 
spokesman, Premier Khrushchev 
has told the Intellectuals that only 
the party haa “ the right and duty 
to direct the processes of social 
life” , for all the people.

A atate-controlled union of all 
creative people—writers, artists, 
radio and television workers 
scenarists and the like—seems In 
prospect.

Khru.shchev’s spokesman, stem
faced and uncompromising Leonid

company. Prof. Moore said, broadest civil right.s programs in 
m e government has decided that nearly a century to meet what he 

it should liquidate its pledge by a i termed “ the growing moral crisis 
private sale. in American race relations.”

soon a sS p h discrimination byconsummat- hotels, restaurants, theaters  ̂
or whether active negotiations stores and sports arenas As a

s . r £ f i  ™

New Haven, was pledged as col- 1 ,  ajp ^
lateral when the New Haven "

exten- broaden existing andsought loans to repair the exten 
slve flood damage the railroad suf
fered in 1665. TTie New Haven was 
forced to default on those loans in 
1961.

this point, however, officials de- when he retû ^̂ ^̂  tant Central Oimmittee session on
dared, will-be free of “ fist shak- to ”  “i  broad- ideology Tuesday that he supports
tag" because he is determined to I °n his, the idea of an organizatlor to
■tick to the spirit of last week’s | (Continued on Page Twelve) (Continued on Page Sixteen)

Middle-Reader Soupdit

VATICAN CITy (AP) — Eighty 
cardinals of the Roman Catholic 
Oiurch prayed for divine guidance 
today before assembling in con
clave to elect a successor to Pope 
John X X m . • : ■

The cardinals attended a solemn 
Mass to the Holy Spirit offered 
in St. Peter’s Basilica by their 
French dean, Eugene Cardinal 
Tisserant. Late to the afternoon 
they were *to enter a sealed-off 
area of the, apostolic palaces 
ardund the Slstine Chapel, not to 
emerge until they have chosen the 
262nd pontiff of the Church.

Voting will -begin Thursday. 
Four ballote will be held dally In 
the Slstine Chapel—two in the 
morning and two in the afternoon 
—lUntll one man gets 54 votes, 
a two-thirds majority. Although' 
ohurch law does not bar a lesser 
prelate or even a layman, the new 
Pope is certain to be a cardinal 
and probably will be an Italian.

*rhe election Is expected to be 
a lengthy process because of the 
division to the college between 
conservatives and progressives, a 
division brought to world attention 
during the first session of Pope 
John's Ecumenical Council last 
fall..

Neither tha conservative nor the 
progresslvk bloc Is large - enough; 
to elect a Pope without support 
from cardinals . regarded as 
middle-of-the-road moderates. The 
conservatives, who long have 
dominated the (3iurch through 
their control of the Vatican Curia, 
are numerous enough to block a 
candidate.

Tills has led observers to believe 
a  moderate eventually will be 
chosen as a compromise pontiff 
who will institute a period of ap
praisal after Pope John’s constant 
efforts to modernize the Church 
and find a way to get alopg with 
ooramuniam while not Jeopardlz-
tag OathoUc phlloetqihy.

l lw  first vote Is eimected to put 
many oardinala^ to tha lannl^. 
■ubasgusot ballot* are sues to

help resolve interracial disputes 
and to work quietly to Improve 
relations in any community threat
ened or tom with strife.”

6. Enactment of a law, "mak
ing It clear that the federal gov
ernment is not required (8 furnish 
any kind of financial assistance 
to any program or activity Ip 
which racial discrimination oc
curs.”

one people.’
“ No one has been barred on ac

count of his race from fighting or 
dying for America—there are no 
‘white’ or ‘colored’ signs on the 
foxholes or graveyards of bat
tle,”  the President added.

Kennedy asked all Congress 
members to “ set aside sectional

.... ... (Oonttaoed Ob Page T%h).........

RiSnSi attend a eoiemn Mass in St. Peter’s
■Dagiiica before aMembling' in conclave, to elect Pope
John's Bucogegor.

Session Set June 26
HARTFORD (A P)—The echoee 

of the legialaitive session that end
ed June 5 have liardly died away, 
but the capdtol will be thronged

(Oonttaued on Page Ten)

Liz, Burton 
Would Wed

LONDON (AP)—A spokesman 
for actress Elizabeth Taylor said 
today that she plans to marry ac
tor Richard Burton.

Her secretary, Richard Hanley, 
said he did not know ,vhen the 
wedding would take place.

Miss Taylor and Burton are still 
married, she to American singer 
Eddie Fisher and Burton to Sybil 
Williams Burton.

Miss Taylor, 31, and Burton, 37 
are presently living in London—in 
separate suits at the Dorchester 
Hotel.

There have been rumors that 
Mrs. Burton, who is 34, would 
never give her husband a . ivorce.

Of late the rumors have dimin
ished.

A quiet Welsh girl, Mrs. Burton 
married Richard in 1949 during 
toe run of a play in which Mrs.
Burton, an actress, had a part.

After toe wedding she never re
turned to the stage, but concen- 
trated on making.>a home for her 
husbMd. ______________________

Tfie Burtons have two children,
Kate 5, and Jessica 3.

Miss Taylor has four children, 
one of them adopted, two children 
from her second marriage to Brit
ish actor Michael Wilding, and 
one from her marriage to Michael i 
Todd. She also was married In ■
Nichdlas -HirtSil,' so li''if the hotel 
magnate.

4------ — _______

Profumo Ends
His Seclusion,. I shadowed by the more dramatic
■J • y  , developments: This important fac-

rs-rv*  ex analyzed by Don McKee,
at:*  f  f  C l / f J d  1 M fJ I  I  I t :  Associated Press writer who has 

______ j-covered major racial stories in
LONDON (A P )-P rlm e Minister  ̂A lr'and^A lbanv'’Harold Macmillan and Labor par- ’ “  Albany, Ga.

ty leader Harold Wilson meet to
day to arrange a new inquiry into 
toe security aspects of toe Profu
mo scandal „ and a parliamentary 
censure of former War Minister 
John Profumo.

Profumo emerged from 13 days 
of seclusion with friends. He and 
his wife, former actress’ Valerie 
Hobson, returned to their London 
home Tuesday night as police 
held back a silent crowd.

It was Profumo’s first appear
ance in public since his admission 
Jy«e 6 that he lied in the House 
of Commons to cover his liaison 
with Christine Keeler, whose fav
ors he shared with an assistant 
Soviet naval attache.

A ^weeping bipartisan probe in
to toe security aspects of the 
scandal was forced on the govern
ment Monday by Laborite claims 
in Parliament that no one can say 
for sure whether Profumo leaked 
state secrets.

The inquiry also wUl look Into 
the reasons why security service 
reports o f Profumo’s affair with 
Christine were not communicated 
to. Macmillan.
V Wilson wants a select commit
tee of the House o f ’ Commons to 
investigate, with full powers to 
call anyone It Ukes, Including the 
prlma minister. would be

(OnaOnued m  Page Twelve)

m

Sit-In in Gadsen
Negroes stage a sit-in on the lawn of the Gadsen, Ala., city hall to protest segregation 
while the city commission meets inside. (AP Photofax.)

proposed federal programs aimed 
at training and developing skilled 
manpower, and expanding toe em
ployment opportunities of young 
people. Kennedy said "unemploy
ment falls with special cruelty on 
minority groups.”

3. Authorize toe attorney gener
al to initiate federal court suits 
to force desegregation of public 
schools and colleges when stu
dents have been" “ denied equal
protection of the laws.” j cratlc congressional leaders greet-

4. Create a federal community 1 ®*̂  President . Kennedy’s civil 
relations service to work with bl- M̂ IShts proposals today with 
racial human relations commit- Prompt pledges to strive for their 
tees in local communities "to help enactment.
ease tensions and suspicions, t o ! some immediate Re-

Race Bill Hearings 
To Start Next Week

WASHINGTON

Racial Fronts 
At a Glance

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
WASHINGTON—President Ken

nedy asks Congress for weapons 
to combat racial discrinUnatlon 
despite sure opposition frqbi seg- 

*' and conservatives;
integration leader

publican support.
And, as expected, there were 

Southerners vowing to battle un
ceasingly against them.

Few thought that Congress 
would go all toe way with Ken
nedy’s proposals. But there were 
predictions that Congress, after a 
momentous legislative struggle, 
would In the end enact strong leg
islation.

lAP)—Demo-<> Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, D-
‘  Minn., assistant party leader, I regationlsts 

called toe proposals “ the mini-  ̂Mississippi _ 
muni necessary to close toe citl- Medgar W. EversT 5ioT‘ from am- 

America today.”  bush at his home in Jackson, bur-
Pivu ^ Arlington National Ceme-Civil rights program, and pledge' tery.
my time and energy in toe effort NEW YORK—The Rev. Martin 
vesT” attempt bySoutherners to fUibuster against 

civil rights legislaUon will be sig
nal for a nationwide protest

Kennedy cited economic, for
eign policy and other reasons for
his proposals but said the over- House ‘ Judiciary Committee, said 
riding argument is that th^y are I** hoped to start hearings on 
"right.”  Kennedy’s proposals next.week.

He called discrimination against He predicted that toe committee 
Negroes in public accommodations' would report a strong bill by toe 
‘a dally insult that has no place end of July but added that he 

in a country proud of its heritage i doubted toe President Would get 
—toe heritage of toe melting pot, ! nil that he is asking. 
of equal rights, of one nation and Sen. Mike Mansfield of Mon

year,” Humphrey said.
” I predict the administration’s 

program will be approved.”  __
^ n .  ^nneth B. Keating, R - ' march on nation’s capital.

N.Y said toe President “ has set; RALEIGH, N.C—Gov. Terry
forth some excellent objectives, i Sanford tells statewide television 
but rtrong leadership will be re- audience demonstrations must 
qulred for their accomplishment.”  stop and grievances by Negroes 

"A strategy for success will re- aired at negotiation table.
"®P- Einanu®! Ce>-i quire formation of a civil rights GADSDEN. Ala.—Arfest of 400 

^® i ®°®'iiiiou which can provide the Negro demonstrators brings court- 
. .r- . .. .. "  votes needed for victory in any' house lawn vigil by approximately

showdown,” Keating said. 300 others, threatens to spark fuU-
“ Personally I am willing to stay scale conflict before state troopers 

in session till the snow flies to get move in to clamp tight lid on city, 
toe Job done but there must be 
no delay in bringing these issues 
before toe House and Senate for 
action.”

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., 
said “ We have a national crisis in 
race relations which requires

tana, the Senate Democratic lead
er, promised: “ We will do our
very best to see that his proposals Americans to close ranks. Accord-
are given every consideration and 
that civil rights legislation will be 
brought to toe floor as soon as 
possible.”

tagly, I pledge my support to the 
President in this effort.”

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

There may be some additions 
I to the President’s program which 

The President has shown great are desirable and there could 
leadersWp. ■ Mansfield said. "Itiproperly be argument that he'
.?8„ . UP., . tD...j!hQW.. statesman-....... ............----- -- —„  — -
®***P’ ”  I (Oonttaued on Page Ten)

B oycotts W r e c k  E c o n o m ie s ,
B eh in d  N eg ro

EDITOR’S NOTE—One of 
far-reaching effects of racial trou
bles is economic loss, often over-

By DON MCKEE
ATLANTA. Ga. (AP)—Winds of 

racial strife, sweeping the United

the^ginal power but it can e effec-^wlth 
tlve,”  said a Southern Negro'lead- 
er, the Rev. Wyatt Tee Walker 
of Atlanta.

What he calls marginal power 
often spells toe difference be
tween profit and loss for some 
businessmen. This factor figured 
prominently in a desegregation 
agreement in Birminghami Ala.

Caught in a racial struggle that 
erupted into toe streets in early 
April, Birmingham’s economy was 
chopped by a two-edged sword—

battered or badly damaged the 
economy of some cities.

Boycotts by Negroes, aimed at 
racial barriers, have, forced white 
businessmen Into biraciai talks for 
desegregation when nothing else 
had an effect on social patterns 
and customs.

Unrest, tension and violence 
which usually accompany racial 
conflict within a community slow 
down toe economic pace even in 
toe absence of direct boycott 
campaigns.

For four years. Little Rock. 
Ark., suffered industrial stagna
tion in toe wake of violence and 
unrest over school desegregation 
—enforced by federal troops for 
the first time in- the United States.

N6' new plants moved to Little 
Rock ,froin the onset of the 1957 
racial crisis until 1961, said Ev
erett Tucker, president of the

biraciai pact that ended 
toe demonstrations. White spokes
men readily admitted they went 
to toe conference table to try to 
save •toe city’s economy.

Department store sales ,n Birm
ingham fell from plus 16 per cent 
in March to minus 19 per cent 
in May—the peak- of Negro dem
onstrations—in comparison to 1962 
figures.

Since the biraciai, agreement of 
May 10, toe ’ store sales have 
moved up to six points—to minus 
13. The agreement, not yet put 
into effect, calls for desegregation 
of store facilities and upgrading 
of Negro/ workers.

Birmingham is at toe bottom of 
the national economic pole for the 
first five months of the year; de 
partment store sales are 5 per 
cent below last year in compari- 
so.i to toe national average of 
plus 3 per cent.

” We have a problem, greater 
„  I toan other cities in toe South, al-

fate of decline is not 
. V r U V C I I i m e U I . ]  greater,”  said Robert S. Crowder,

--------- j manager of the Chamber of Com-
ROME (AP)—Pietro Nenni re- merce’s research department, 

sign^ Tuesday night as ..-ad of . i®.. to  aggravated prob-

States with social revoluUon. have” an effective boycottbv  Neeroes 
n orA At- *»— and marching, picketing and oth

er demonstrations which helped 
keep other shoppers from down
town stores.

Alabama’s top businessmen per
mitted their names to be linked

Nenni Resignation 
Prods Pro-Reds to

‘HOT LINE’ APPROVED 
€®NEVA (AP) ^  The Soviet 

today gave its lomtal ap
proval to ad agreement lor • 
“ hot line" link between Washing: 
ton and the Kremlin. The Soviet 
disarmament negotiator, Sem
yon K. Tsarapkta, Informed 
U.S. Ambassador Charles O. 
Stelle of the Soviet action at *  
twq-hqur meeting at file.. Soviet 
delegation headquarters. Tsarap- 
kin and Stelle are cochairnien of 
the 17-nation disarmament con
ference. As he emerged from the 
meeting, Stelle told newsmen he 
hoped the agreement wonld be 
formally signed shortly.

toe Italian Socialist party in an 
apparent attempt to pressure pro- 
Commimlst rebels In his ranks to 
back a new Christian Democrat 
govemmeht.

— ui uie Nenni- resigned a few hours 
schcwl board and also head of the ’ after Premier-designate Aldolocal hujustrlal district.
• Little Rock now is booming In

dustrially, Tucker s^d. He at
tributed the clty’r  economic 
plunge to the racial troubles and 
particularly the clostag of hii^  
scltools tor a tims la U68i,

"H ie Nsgro, bscausa of Us low 
Mooomia status  ̂ lias oalg uai^

More, leader of 
Democratic )>arty,

the Christian 
abandoned 24

Social-
days of trylhg to forge a new 
coalition mvemment 
1st support.

A Socialist party rsvolt Ud by 
pnOorataitalstB WTMksd Iforb’s

lem. Actually we are not too far 
off the national pace. The biraciai 
agreement had a very good ef
fect, '

“ Being 19 per cent off is no 
reason for panic although some 
of ouTi> merchants were -about at 
that -stage,”  Crowder said.

Threats of a white boycott were 
reported after the birartel agree
ment, , but businessmen have re
fused to confirm or deny the re
ports.

Earlier, direoton o< Um  Blrm- 
tagham CSMunber of Ammares

HOOVER IMPROVES 
NEW YORK (AP) _  Former 

President Herbert Hooveff has 
made "an almost miraculous im
provement”  from his UlneHs, a 
family spokesman said t o d a y .  
The spokesman, Neil MaoNeil, 
said “ his family and his friends, 
as well as his physicians, are 

m'Wtouned by his vitality.”  Mao
Neil said no medical bulletins 
would be issued after today if 
the former president, 88, con
tinues to improve.

TIROS 7 LAUNCHED 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 

(A P )—The Tiros 7 weather ob
servatory satellite rocketed into 
orbit today and on its first glob
al pass transmitted a  oeriM o f 
cloud cover pictures. The robot 
weatherman, main ..assignment 
of which la to study huriioaaea 
and typhtfbns bom in the 1668 
season, shot into orbit aboard a 
three-stuge Delta urcket which 
blazed into the predawn dark
ness from Cape Canaveral at 
,4:69 ‘bm.

REDS LEAVING CUBA 
WASHINGTON (A P ),— The 

Soviets are continuing to  with
draw troops from Cub^ a State 
Department spokesman sold to
day. and he beUeves they no 
longer have enough tnenhere to 
quell an uprising. Press officer 
Rlohard I. PhlUlps docltood to 
apell out mimbnie or datoo cd 
Sovlot troopo ‘‘UilnBdng eat** !■ 
Oi*a which, he M l i l t e i  bum 
eoattnafaig ehMo Mi 
o f llortot nhMMoe 
hwt fan.
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